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THE DEMOCRATIC BANI\fER. 
'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN tTSABUSES.' ' 
VOLUME 17. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1853. NUMBER 30. 
The Poor JU n u to bis Son. 
"\Y ork, work , my boy be not afrai~, 
Look labor boldly in the face. 
Take up the hamroer or the epa<le, 
And blush not for your humLle pince. 
Hold up your brnw in hones•. pride, 
Th u' rough and swarth your hands may be; 
Surh bands are sap-veins thttt provide 
The live 11 ud of the nation's free. 
'Iliere 's honor in the toiling part, 
That finds us in the .furrowed fi~lds; 
1 SHALL IlE A FAR,lJJJ;R•S WIFE. 
"0, you eaves-droppn!" 
"Beg your pardon, Mary, but I am 
not gui .ty of that .. " 
"Now tell me, Warren, have n' t you 
bern hearing what we girls liave been 
talking about!" 
"Yes , I hPn1·d somethin g , hut let me 
pro:ni se that I was not eavf>s-dropping 
-but as I stepped on the piazza here, 
un con~cious •.hat I was in the vicin ity 
of such a party , I st_opped to examine 
tstampsa creatupon the brJast th is beautiful plant, and heard some 
,Worth more than all th e quartered fi elds. one say she neve r should marry afarm-
"F"A-M;LY SECRETS. 
"'the fo)lowfog, }l' hich is fnnny enough to 
1')'hke a horse .la'tgh, was ,'.(i<en bir th to several 
years' ago- in the days of th e 111 illerite excile-
:ment. J\s it is en11rely too g,,.>od to be per-
mitted to pass into forget ful n~ss, we give it 
.another start. 
.MEMPHIS, Tenn. Si,pt . 22, 1848. 
In Coles county there Jived a roan named 
hnnc Dudson, and his wi fe, who Wt:e both fir m 
'believers in the prophesy of Father l\L.'1er, nnd 
er-n ml another, "I shall be a farmers 
wi fel'" 
"\Veil, w ns that all you heard!'' 
"That was r nough to in tercst me you 
know, l\Iary, since I am to be a farme r, 
and of necessity will want a wife, and 
one of the right stamp, too,-one not 
above th e business-but who, wpi·e 
tho~c who w ere decidi ng upon tlieil' 
fotnre 1 I, am interrestrd to kn ow, a•!cl 
I may miike you my in/orm ,tnt , since 
you are disposed of, so much to the dis-
may of all our hr>arts " 
not doubtin·u for a moment the correct,:e.~ of ,;\V I°' "d th. · ·c1 bl l · 
• 
0
, • arren: sat e mm en usung. 
their prophets calculatrnns, 1hey set about n,J • 113 ,,t let me introduce them. 
king active prep_arat~o ns fo~ the eventful <l ay · W a rre n A--was a yo ung mnn of 
that was to terro1nate the ex,stan ce of all sublu- d h·· ,·acter education family &c goo c '--"- , , , ., 
nary th ings. After having "set tl,eir house in a young far,;1er, nnd ~ fiH·ori :e among 
order" the following conversation took place: tho~e with wbom he mrnglerl--possessor 
years, you, who have the r eputation of 
being a, good judge of characte r, asking 
m e my opin io n of Ellen R.? Is he r 
characte r so rnigmatical, W a rreu?-
You have studied it,.I am sure." 
"Yes, Mary, I hav·e studied i t, but 
perhaps I have been prejudiced or blind-
ed. She is p 'easant company, ope n 
hearted, affection ate, and would it star-
tle you shou 'd l tell you I a m to be mar-
ried to her soon?" 
"You marry El len R.? Why, War • 
re n ! I thought, but-'' 
"But what, Mary? 
"But I shall not t ell you what I 
thought." 
".i\'ow, perhaps, you will girn your 
opinion yet." 
"No, indeed, I shall give no opi !lion, 
if.._restni:re e11gage-d." 
"Wil l you, ifl am not engaged?" 
"Yes if you <lt'Sire it." 
''T do then , and am not engaged." 
"VVarrcn . _I sha' l speak plainly, you 
suppose she couldn't guess?) Appaling Disaster on tile c~a•t of Scot• Artless Simplicit••• 'l'h 
, e Harmoniou, ,Vhig Porty. 
" \Von ' t yon walk in ., .Mr. A-vVar- ta nd •• wreck of the Britisl; Ship Annie A certain little boy of this city,,v· ho Th 
• e Geauga Republic is down on 
ren, I mean?" asked Lois, as he looked J>me••Three lluud re,l a,ul Forty•Eigbt recently lost his father .. fou.ttd himself h 
t ose Whigs who p]a,·ed second fiddlo 
up. · Lives L, ~:. debarred therebv from attending si:hool t F S l ' 
. . J ~ o ree oi ers in the campaign. Af-\V at'ren made an excuse, bade her Our Englis'i files by the Niagara con- as formerly, and in the fullness of his ter characterizing the Free Soilers as 
good evening, and departed as if in a firm the htiefstatem ent heretofore made faith, he determined to seek the where- •·corrupt, rotten and stinking," it slash-
<lreamd. He pa,sed mechanically a- of the tot.al loss of the ship Annie Jane, withal at that footstool to which he es a wily at the Clevaland Herald in 
long, a nd at las t ej ac ulated half aloud, Mason ,commander, belonging to Liv had doubtless been taught to look for the following style: 
"So beautifully earnest, · and those erpool whi ch W"lS driven ashore on the other and higher bl essings. "If the Whig party of Ohio has 
eyes! What a sweet good night! She iron bound coast of Barra Island, du- In the simplicity of his heart he sat been slaughtered. the Clevelnnd Her-
will be a farmer's wife, and-" ring th e rece nt .ga 'es, on the night of down and gravely wrote a letter to a'<l has played th~ part of chief B uch-
" And yo u are to bla me if you don't the 28th ult., when no !ewe r than thr e his Redeemer, thinking perhaps thar er! That sheet has been a party to 
make he1· yours," ex-claimed a voice hun dred and forty-e ight passe ngers- so form :I a mode of preferring his re- the nefarious scheme of trading off 
near. men wome n and chil<lren--met with quest " ·ou ld meet with gre_ater atten- our Governor to secure votes for out· 
\Varren look up astonise<l. a watery grave . The Annie Jane was tion . \Vh a t was the surprise of our Lieutenant Governor; and this too in 
'0, you eaves-dropper!" a large ,mssel and sailed from Liver- worthy Postmaster, Wm. N. Friend, the face a nd eyes of the fact that the 
"No," said Mary, laughing. "l am poo! for Quebec and l\lontreal, on the Esq., on discoYerlng among t' :e con- Cuyahoga delegation caused the nom-
1'.0 eaves dropper, more than yourself, 9th of las t month, with some -150 emi- te nts of his le tter-box one morning ination of Barrer.el Such treachery 
b LI t you sh OU Id not so 1;1 ...1::02q.::u:.:.i~:;:·e:.,.s::::·o::...:.:.l O::U:::.<l:::.- fgi r11a~n;:t;;sr;, i,m~o(J~'trio~f~t~h~eimp,~I 1~·i~sh~~~lhM~~l'Jafi't f-\fil~· ~a-i::m:rp:i"'f·s~i vhewrdr,i r7e;c;;t:;:;eidmit~o1ie' 7. JiieisifuYsT~:!.v~il~l ..,,ku·~~==~~="==·====-
1 y. " ~ ..- o we ve person -· , with l\1r. n : pen ng ., es ory 
"Well ,'' said \Varren, "l should not, Bell, the chief officer, and 120 pa;:sen- of the boy's wants, and, with a nohlc, Corrr,n:v'T no IT. 'I'hc olo,·cland Her-
but I am in th e midst of friends" gers, were saved . We rnnex a few kinrlness whi ch we are not selfish ald has_ t~e fol'owing. As a matter of 
"\Veil, Warre n, have you confe~srcl, particulars of the dreadful disaster. enough to dep rive our rea_ders o f the course it is true: 
proposed and been accepted-for it is At the time the ship struck, all the of- pleasure or profit of heanng, he de- "Recently , upon the cars running 
my turn now.'' ficers and the crew were below, but posited in the envelope the amount ?ut of Clcvelan?, a lady was peda!-
"No, indeed, I h a y·e not, and h ave there were al so on deck a large num- requirnd ancl directed it to the young rng trac~s, playing colporteur. The 
not concluded as it .is bes t yet," (for ber of male passengers, who h e'd on ,upplicant. We have never heard a trac! wlnch engr~ssed her special at-
\Ya,·: e :1 was one of your cautious /el- by rop es and rigging, and with feelings story that in so short a compass con- tentwn was entitled. 'Give me thy 
lo,n) o! despair contemplated their fate.- tains a nwre instructive and int erest- heart,' and was undoubtedly an ortho-
" 0, stupidity! don't you know that Meanwhile, the grt>at majority of th e ing lesson . It combines a singularly dox and valuable production. With-
you love the best girl in--,an<l th at passengers , inclucling all the wornPn felicitious un 'on of fine illustralions of out~ word she presfnted it to a quiet 
she lo ves- & c~ildren, were be low in their berths, tbe great pi!IA.rs of religion, Faith, looktug man, v·ho read the title and 
"Who?" grasped \Varre n. .the striking of the ship gave them a Hope, and Charity, and we would not reJ?lied-'No, ~1a<lam, 1 cannot give it; 
"vVhy , you, of course." fearful warning. lVfany rushed on Jeck wish to know the man who could he 11 r th1s ·woman is my wife.' The heart 
Husband-My dear wife, I beHeve I have of a hell utiful farm, !.rnt without a help· 
made eve ry preparat io n for to-morrow. I ha;-e mate. l\Iarv G-- was a pious, wurm-
forgiven all my enemies, nn<l prayed for the for - hellrte<l girl-one of th ose ·who can 
givenes., of nil my si ns, and feel perfectly calm keP.p a secret for eac;i of her fr iends, 
and res igned. aud one whose hand h ~d been songh 
am worthy of a better girl than Ellen. 
Although you are not a prol"esse<l Chris-
ti an companion - one who has princi-
·ple, a mind, a truthful and aG'eclionate 
heart. I am not flattering you when I 
say you are worthy of it-besides you 
know what she said, this hour, in your 
hearing, she \\'Ou!d never marry a far-
mer, thongh I sup posr , and others with 
me thought she r.. evPr wou ld have sait! 
so, had she not been convincP<l by your 
actions of late tlnt if she <lid it ,rnuld 
not be you." 
"Well, I han yet to learn that ," in a state of nakedness; wives clung to tbis "plain um·arnished tale" without seeker vamosed and the passengers 
said \Varren , appearing reli eved, "out their husbands, anc\ chilt!ren•olung to f'eeling himself and his kind PJJ11obled roared . 
has she ever told you so?' ' bo th, some mute from terror , & uthers by the recita1.-[Petersburgh (Ala.) Locorocos , BEAT Tms.-Mr. Jar..es 
Wi fe -Wel l, husband, I believe I'm ready for fo r by many of the young men of he 
~he sound nf the trumpet. acquaintance, hut only one had ohtai n 
Husband-l'ro rej oiced to hear it; bu t roy eel possession of her heart-of him we 
<leor wife, I have no Juu!,t th ere are mony littl e a re not to speak. \V ::tlTPn A-- 1rnd 
d~m e,ticsecrets whi ch we have kept hi dden frorn l\1ary G-- had always been friends 
each olher, which haJ 1hey been kwnvn at th.e from chi ldhood, and had perfect confi-
tim e of lheir occurrence, might have pro<l11 ced dence ll1 each other . 1 he gossips all 
unp lensa11 t feeling,, but as we have but one day ~aid th Py were engage<l, but it proved 
more tJ live, let us unboso:n ouraelvs freely to otherwise a nd the gossips ,nre at lault 
each other. J\-fo ry G-- was a gir! that cou]il be 
Wife-VV'ell, husba ,J"l,you nre righl; there are trusted, howevr r , and Warren knew it . 
some little things that T never tolJ you, & wh ich A company of gir ls are spendin g tl1e 
I lntanted should rcm ·iin between roe and my aftf'rnoon with l\Iary G. and her sistf'!' . 
God, but as we have but one <loy \efl, I rec kon a nd from among the company, I wish 
it's right to make a clean breast to each other the reader to m ;, ke ac<Jnaintance of 
I'ro ready-you begin, husband. two-one, a blue-eyed, laughing girl. 
Husband-No, dear, you begin . called a beau t,·-aclmired and flirted 
with b,· most oi· the ,·oun 00- beaux, open \Vi fe -Noi hu~bund, y ou begi n-I can't. J ., 
h 0 arted to a lau't-on the whole a Husband-N o! you know, my love, PJul says 
1iusbnnds have the r,ght to command their good girl, so call ed at least, yet kno \\'n 
. . . . to mr1n y of her friend ; as fi ckl e -minded 
wives. It ,s your duly, as a Chr,st1un womon . d • l I 1. , ' t"noran t a n inc o ent-a armrr s t o obey vour husband nnd the father of your do I h tt d th l 
children ·so be in love . . au:; 1ter, w. o~e mo 1Pr onr e wor ,, 
. ' g '. . , . and she -dtdn't . Bt1t ,he had ape-
W1f~-In th e s,ght of G ,)d I re r. k_o n Jt a righ t cu liar \\·inninl!' way, and miiny wne 
-so I II tell you <lenr husband, ow eldest so n, attracted and th ong ht they loved ; but 
I\Villiam, isrwtynur rhilrl! a careful study of hPr character soon 
Husband- Great Gori.' Mary. I never dream- convince,! tl1Pm that she w ii s not the 
-ed of your being untrue to me! l s th at •u! woman for "thPir mbney" W arren 
'Wi fe, (in tears)-Yes, God forgive me, it ,s A. w as one of thosP, and _had thought 
true. I kn ow tha t I <l,<l very wrong, anJ am ofmnking !,er !tis wifr., (il'~he agJ"eed. 
1orry for it, but in an evil fwur I fell and there', of cours,,,) hut a faithful _study of him-
·no help for it nnw. sp, 'f, his opin ions a nd in clinations; with 
Husband-William nut mine! In the name of !hose of th<, fair, th ought it'SS g irl, /iarl 
-Ood, ,dose child is he1 brought him to th e conclusion that it 
Wife-He's l\lr. Graham's, th-e constable ; would not answer. l\lind as well as 
the Lord be neor your poor wife. form, \\'-Orth as well as l'!eauty-a true 
Husba nd-So W-illiam ain't m:q child ! Go 0 11 and affrctionate heart, were necessar.v 
Wife-Well, our daughte r Mary, na roerl af- to constitute li is " id eal of perfection," 
,ter me, ai,i' t yourn neither! and though he once thought be lo,·ecl 
hrr, '.'et a "Ybion late !." floated b,·," H usban<l-Salcatim1! Tulk on, nlary-come ., r J 
Tight ant. Who's M.llry's fai herl wl,ich had <lispersecl all th 0 tend er mr>m · 
Wife-Mr. Grinder, ihe mon that bui lt !'he ories of Ellen R. It was she who would 
never m iirry a farmer, 
•roeeling house, ffn·d went to the !J1vn ccmnl·ry. 
Husba nd (resignedly) Well, as there is but 
:m e <ley mare, r'II bear it; so go on, ,fyou have 
~nyl hing else. 
Wife-We'll, tbere, nur )'Otlngest-
Hueban<l-1 s'pose Jemmy nin"t min,! 
Wire-No, dear husband, Jemmy, that u:e 
tth love so well , ain't youm n either! 
Husbond-Merc,ju.l Lard! I s that so 1 {n the 
Th-at "vi;ion·" was tbe form ofa beau-
tilul go1de11-lrai1'f;d gfrl , with eyt>s liquid 
with mirth, mingled with truth and af-
fecti on . She was beautiful; no coquet-
ry, no hear'tle~sness, ht1t true, unaffect-
ed simplicity-not the simplicity of ig-
norance, but the ;;.impli city uf honesty-
al ways jnyous-, happy, and trying to 
inake all happy around her. Such,, as 
Lois s~, she who "wm1l<l be a farm-
the t e r's wife." 
,varren had but recent'. y b ecome ac-
".My actions, i\1:iry?'' 
"Yes, ,varren; you may not Jiaye 
acknowledged it even to yourself, but 
still-'" 
"Stil l what?" 
"~ o more of this, vVarren, lf't us re-
turn , as you now h ave my opini on and 
advice." 
"But J a ·n not through: your opinion 
of Lois S--?" 
"Warren! w hv did you ask?-not 
became she said she should marry a 
farmr:-r, ,vas it!" 
"No, Mary, I did not think of that, 
bnt your opinion?'' 
' ·Lois S--is a Christian-a warm -
lwarted, truthfol and affectioate g irl , 
the opposite of EILn in almost. every 
rr~pect. I should he proud of you , 
vV a 1-reP, ·were you to secure such a 
prize for a wift>, but you am to \\·i:1 
her; belieYe me, shP is uncon~cious of 
you being attracted, t hough it is pl ai n 
to all observe1·s. You ha\'e my best 
wish es: and now, \Varren, open your 
heart, and-but here are the girls on 
the ir \Yay home." 
"0 you lrna nt, Mary!" exclaimed 
Lois S., l'IS she, in company with Ellen 
R, met l\fary at the gate. "Where 
ha,·e) ou hPen?" 
" [ tea~ecl lwr to walk with rnr," said 
\V arren, a;, he strppe <l from behind a 
large maple. 
"0, excusf-\ me , Mr. A ., and i\fary, 
too: I <lid not kno w you had co mpa-
ny." 
"0. dear, slrn has bn:n wa'hing wi th 
\Varren-that's great ," ~aid Ellen R. 
"Call me vVarren. Miss S--,as 
that is t;,e name I am known by in 
this littl e s:> ciet.y, am! it is a better 
name than l\fr. A.-at least more con-
venient-is it not, Mary?" 
" I think so," answered Mnry. 
"I will the n~ if yo11 call me Lois." 
"l'll do it ," said Warren ; "and no?, 
Mary, you will exeu,e me , m,<l I will, 
with their p errnis,;ion, a ccmpany E llr ri 
and Miss-excuse me; Lois-home ." 
'Y PS, sir, you may accompany me," 
said E 'len, who had alt·eady hold of 
his arm. 
•ifleme of th e Savior, iohu's is he? 
',,Vife-H e is the on.e-~ed slinemaker'• 
lives at 1he lorl,s of 1he road) 
Husband-Well, by 'G-d, G•briel, 
y()ur horn! I WAN:T TO 6U NO\v!·" 
A •. L IFU&tEVE, 
SURGEON 
~/011· q t1ain tPd with her as her fathe1 had 
lately t<rri,·cd in the \·icinity with his 
family; but there appeared to be some-
thi ng. (yo ung men and \Yom·en, guess 
what,) whic'1 fixed his attention on 
DENT l S T· those eyes, and causr·<l a lit robing in 
He took Lois's >1rm within his own , 
anrl they were shortly at Ellen's home; 
bit!ding Ell en " goocl eYening," thPy 
passed on in sil-en~-e~-strn ng~. thete was 
nothing th ey cou'.d conven,-e about, 
warn ' t .it? 1 have read some\vherr, that 
"st i l water runs cle·cpest," At last , to 
break the e mbarr-assing_sil·e)l ce, (for it 
must hav'..\ been embarrassing,) vVar-
ren asked he1'how sh e had enjoyed the 
after)1oo n Yisit at Mr. G's 
''Told me so! then you beli eYe T ,can- uttering appalling sc1·eams anrl cager- Democrat. M'.1-rshal_l , r"si?ing in Coo per county, 
not keep a secret, do yo u? · Do you ly shrieking "ls there hop e?" The Ti pe~'ll1tkiug '11lachine, M1ssour1, 18 miles from Booneville is 
tlnnk she instructed me to tell you she scene is described by the survivers as A curiou s mach.ine, for making type, now about eighty-tw-0 years and 'six 
loved you?"' the most agonizing which it coult! en- .,_. • h F · f h months old, "'ncl 1·11-1·nll ,.1,i·th '-i"s fil-th 
- is on exli1"1t10n at t e air o t fl " ~ , •11 
"Oh, no, of course not," said vVar t er into the heart of man to concie n ,. ·1· I" • 1 
f American Ins titute, now b eing held in "'.1 e. re '!as tw·e ve children, all by ren, abstracted ly . Ater the first shock was over, the pas- I • f 1 · l his fi1·st \•·1"e, oi1e hundred and ni"no ,r New York. t 1s o sma I size, anc ., 11 v 
"VVarren," said i\1arv, ,·ou love that sen.,o-ers rush. ed to the boats , th ree of d } "'d 0 J l cl b l1a11<l It turns out lt'tters gran cu rr n, seYentv-eight great fair L ois S., and ,·ou may as well ac- which were pl aced be tween the mi zen - wor ,e Y · · · J J at the rate of two hundred a minute . grand children, among whom are fifty-
knowlrdge it to yourse lf, au<l to-" mast and the p oop, and the fourth l ay 1 . h 1 • h h t · t.hr·ee , ,0 ,ters'-all o f ,vhom are \Vhi·:::s Vxr I M The mr,ta wit w u c t ey are cas is ::: 
" ·• e l, 1 1ry-sistt>r-dear" s,i i,1 he on the top of the cookin 0 --house fur- d . II · · <l' -except t"·o- Loc·o"oc·os, ~-an "OU beat containe in a sma reservoir 1mme 1- " • 11 " J g rasping her h a nd , "l rather think she ward. The light-boat had alreadl' been <l d · I · this? Marshal ,·our ancestral forces 
shall hwe an opportunity to become a lost. But the boats were ofno e·ar th ]I, a te ly over the · ies, an is , Ppt m a , 
r , "Ii J fused state by the aid of a small fur- and try.-Kentucky Whig, 
,armers Wl e ." use , for they w ere all fixed down or se-
n ace . . By turnin 00- the handle, a suffi- R 
In the par ish of--,ncar the--
church, in the beautiful village of M 
---,may be seen a neat little cot-
tagr , where may be found the pasto r 
of th ~ prtri~h, with his beloved wife-
beloved hy all who knew her-Mary 
G ., she that was. Across the fields 
yondrr, through those trees, and that 
shmbbery, you catch a glimpse of a 
beautiful modd ern cottage-a rural 
home, where yon will find D eacon 
Warren A·, and-he is a farmer, and 
h :;u;. a ~, r.._~rmo t"1C '--Vi(e ." --
I would be spared tie rest, but I 
mu ~t fini sh. 
Do you see that wre.foh, a victim of 
the rum drmon?-sce him toHe.i· from 
that rarthly hel1, t l,e rum-shop , (lor 
there is one in th e same village ,vhich 
contain s the happy pa~tor and his wife 
Mary) he totters, ree ls, and staggers 
tmYards a miserable, n eglected , and 
uilipidated house; lie enters! he enters! 
there to mee t, surrounded by shrieking, 
filthy, crying, half- star\·e<l children , the 
once beautif'ul ancl tlwug~i tless Ellen 
R Attracted by a gay, dashing a nd 
sho\\'y ex terior-she married-a costly 
and brilliant \\'ed<ling, spl endid man 
sion ,' extravagantly 'fu rnishe<l-- the 
no ne lty of fashionab le lifC'-husbai.ul, 
clerk in an extensi,·e establishment 10 
the city-Ellen thought hersel f happy. 
S 'e had not marriell a farmer-but a 
GAMBLER 1 
Reader, yuung man, ·maiden., take 
heed. 
Pretty Thoughts. 
What is crime? A re tclied v·aga-
bon<l traveling from place to place in 
fru itless end·eav'Or to escape from jus-
tice, ,,,ho is cor.stantly -eng;.iged in hot 
pursuit, a foe to Yirtuean<l happiness; 
though at tirnrB the comp-anion of po'Or 
innocence, which is to-0 often made to 
sufl',, r fo r the guilty. 
CUl'ed , or lay bottom up. While t.he AIN WATER A P:nE'\lF.NTIYE oF Cnou:• 
cient quantity of metal flows into the l\" passngers were thus cluste ring round RA.-J ,r. John Lea, of Cincinnati in a die, is insta ntly stamne<l with th e let- 1 the boat,, ancl within a few minutes ' ong communicatio n to the Gazette, 
after th_·e ship had grounded, she was ter required, a nd disch arged rnto a states as a fact, that "cholera never 
dbh for carrdng away . It is said to b · 
s truck by a sea of frightful potency, J ecomes epidemic in any district or he 1wrfectl~wondPrful to witness the . h 
whichinstantly caniad away the dense 1 1 city ,,. ere rain or pure soft water is Precision a1 d rapidity with whic1 t ,is d ,, d h b mass of human beings into the water,· d use , an support~ is stat-ernent y J li ttle . contrivance discharges its u-
waste, and boats' and bulwarks went many important facts. H-e ·also states, 
along with them. At least i00 of ·our ti~s. that, during five years past not one 
fellow creatures perished by this fel ":Silver mine in North Cnrolino. weH authenticated fatal case of chole• 
swoop . . The wild wail of the sufferrrs The Ra leigh Star understands a sil- ra has occure<l ,vhere rain water was 
was heard for a moment, a11d then all ver mine has been recently di ~co,·ered exclusively used. 
was still. in Stanly oountv \\·hich is b elieved to ' Lz', R MOrt1'AtII l'. :=-A sin-
The grea-t-t1raJ<n!.ty or cne \,-ei~m=e.._-,...--i--rur1mmenseiy rte 1. 1fl vein is sat 1 • t f 1. . ,, h to l)e tl1ree and .,. ·lialf fieet ,,·"i<le, aiid gu ar ins ance o . morta rty rn one ,am• c iidren, as well as sonw of the male • ·1 b cl · 'II h · p 
b has t L.Ausantls of sheets >and lumps o~ 1 Y as 'Occurre rn 1'- eg any city, a. p assel1gcrs , remained elow, eithrr 11 v cl A few wee ks ago a sister <lied, on Sun-
par·aly~-ed by terror or afra:cl't'hey would silver all through it. It is cstimatP d I h . d th. at tL~ ore is worth from $ l 50 to $3 ay aSt allot er SISter, a sweet young be was he away in the event of their v 1 girl of eight-ee n summers, and the father 
corning uron <led{ But their time al- per eYery eight pounds. Tl:e min-eras ,v-ere followed to the grave by a largo 
so h a d come The frightful thumping be en purchased by a company, whi~h b f [' d M d b h 
'- w1"llp1·oce·ed ,·ei•v c,•0011to d·evelop 1ts numd_ edro ·drlen st;hon _otn a_y,a rot1 -of the great sn ip, . t aken in conn'ectoi n l'h S J ·' !<l e r ie , an :mo er sis er is now y• 
with h er catgo of railway iron must wealth. e tar ac s: . ino- at the oint of death. 
have immetliatcl v b eaten t r. e bottom "][ the confi cl e11t cxpectat1ol\s of the O ___ P _ _______ _ 
ou t o f her, a1: tl whi le her fabric ,vas in proprietors in t egar<l to the richness of TD CuRE PoLT, Ev1L rn H oRSE~ .-.l\lix 
this w rrtke ncd state, another dreadful this :11i nc be realized, it will he the first Copp·eras and hogs lard, and simmer 
sea broke on boarcl and l it erally crush- discovery of apu 1·ely silve r mine in the over the fire in an iron pot; with this 
ed th Ht part of the <leek s itua ted he- U nitetl Statrs, and must prove a source rub thefpart effected plentifully two or 
tween tll'e matnmast anJ the mizen- of great ~,-e :'l.lth to the company." -three times a wee k and let the hotsu11 
mast, down upot\ lhe berths belo w , w·e have bee n long satisfi eci that drive it in. The application should be 
which we re occupied by th e t erro r- few States possess wi th in themselves made hefote the disease has gone too 
stricke n women ·and sler>·ping children. mor'e of th e Pie men ts of nation al im- far . Mind to keep rubbing till a cure 
They ,vere rather killed th a n drown t'cl. portan ce and i1ersonf>l _comfort tha n is affected; it takes ti.me. 
as was fully e,-'iJl" nced by the n aked. North Caroli na. Hrr sod affords nl1ke 
mu tHated :and gashrd bodi es whicl, the fruit~ uf the t topics and the pro-
w ere 'attf•t,\·ards cast ·on ~bor·e. The ductio11.s of the· north. Her rich mines 
main and mizen masts went at tire snme of gold, coppr,r, lead , silver, an_d coal 
moment. ·1'h1s second b reach of th-e are being deve loped. H er railroads 
catastrophe to'ok pla e within a very a re tle 1·elopi ng th .,,se hidden treasures 
.fe,v minu es niter the pnssetigers nnd to th'e \,·nrl<l, and capital and ta len~s 
a p a rt of the crew had been swept are flock ino- from other States to tl11s 
away from the <l Pck aloiig with th e "ian.cl of st;a<ly h bits" of the South. 
boals. T1rn most of the -seamen and 
passe ng"ets now took r efu ge on t !-:e 
poop, which w a-s ·a vny bigh one , ancl 
eac!i. s·ucceedi'ng ·nss·ault 'Of thP SP11 ·car-
ried 'away hs victims. In slrnrt in one 
hour ·after the An nie Jane ~truck , t he 
re m•ainig stumps of her mast w<>nt by 
the bbarcl, and sh e hr·ok,~ in to three 
lUordered by His Slave,i. 
lX? A new countrrfeit ten-doliar 
notf', on the State of Ohio, well gotten 
up and calculated to deceive, has made 
its appearance in this city, The note 
shown us was passed on a man near 
the bead of Maine-street, yesterday. 
[7'The Circleville Herald has tho 
following notice at the head Gf its ed-
itorial column: 
GrnL W AN'l' ED.-A girl with good 
English education is wa11te cl !o learn 
the printing business at th~s office. 
This is an exce llent opportunity of se-
curi no- .,.ood \¥ages at a light and pleas-· 
0
" ' I d ant bu sin es~. One 1s now emp oye 
and learns fast. \Ve want another. 
Apply immediately. 
OFFICE and resi_d..._e,.1.icie-'c.Jorner of Main au? his bosom w hen they were turn eel upon Chestnut streets, nearly opposlle the Kno; him, and in stan tly withclrawn with a 
C,nntv Knnk . blush on those fair cheeks, at the earn -
Mt. Vdrnon, Jan .20th.1852-d&.v1f estnPss of his gaze. 
"0. ,·ery ,veil, indPrd, though I 
missed Mary long b'ei'ore I came away 
She is 'a good g irl , Mr. A.--Warren, 1 
vVhat is thought? A fountain from 
which flow oll good and· evi l inten-
tions~a mental fl uid, electrical in t[~e 
force and rapidity of movements, si-
lently fl ow in g u1'1sern with in its se-
cre t a,·enue:,;.. Yet it iisthe controlling 
power of all animated nature , and the 
pieces. An addl.tior,al nurnh'er peris~-
e<l at this disruption, ancl all the surv1-
\'ors temained on the po·op , With th·e 
'exception of se ,··en men, who had srcc• 
rt>d the1m; 0 h·es 'on the topgallant fore-
'Castle . The poop fortunately floated 
well, ainl, as it wa.s ahoill high watrr, 
th f'_ ·un•,=,,-.l_... H .r!;to dri~C"J. ·n-v.n.Tcls-lJJLh ~ 
wind, a·11d ·each heav ot the sea, when 
it finally gl'ounded about 4 o'clock A. 
~i . The forecastle, w ith t bc senn men, 
carr\c ashos·e tnuch ·about the same time. 
\Vn,1c KGARNEY, of C .dwell county, 
Ky., ,,·as last wee k mnrttered by his 
two blaves boys of 18 & 19 years, who 
made up the pl-0t ancl exe~uted it in re-
\'en o-e of his crUPlty to thPm. While 
go i;g out into tli e fie ld to l_abor, he 
t ;ll"ash-erl olrn of them , who res1stt,d, th e 
otht'l' comeing to his a id. One of th"!m 
slipped up behind hi s master & threw 
a rc,pe oYer his lwad., whereupon each 
one cauoht the ends of the ro, ,e and 
brou<Ylit "'him to the ground, a.nd with 
the 1~pe and their hands killed !1im 
instantly h y -,hcrlrrn-g, ''be b oy:, wc1' c 
arrested ancl lodged in jail, a nd ha ,·e 
made a confession of the abcl\·e facts . 
- Cin. Enquirer. 
Thos·e whu have never felt the nee• 
essity of \\'riling, rngatclle~s of the c?n· 
dition of the body or the frame of mrn,l 
can fo1•m no adequate conceptio11 of 
the h ardshi l_)s of the cdltori'a\ llfe. Re tder you havP hacl ah i ntroduction E • B · GOVE, -let us return to Mary and Warren. 
FA s HI ON An LE TA I L O n. "Mary," ~aid Warren, " let your sis-
.Rooms immediately opposite !he Kenyon Houee, ters e.n terta in thei r co"mf""Yly, "°hi~ a 
over tho city Book Store, entertain yours anrl walk ·with me. I 
IIJount Vernon, Oh1o. haveade$ire to tal k with you." Ile 
'Cutting done on short notlce.- [feb. '53- n43--ly. clre w l\huy's arm within his, at this, Rnd 
thot1"'h sl,e was about declinin g, said C. H. S TfU IE B V, he . ,1 wi ll make it a ll right .with you , 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER ycu neetl not fear.". . 
''" ' Miir,· blt:sherl again, arnl snld, 1.J foe] 
") HA S resum~db u s in esf:ago.i11at .J 
'" hisoldstandon HighStreet,a assured you will , \Varren: but it mu st 
,. < < few doors west of the Cour he only a short walk, ao<l what you 
• House. He again solicits a Ii ave to say must be mid briefly, as thPre 
•hare of public patronage. 
Mount Vernon,Feb'y2,1852-n41tf. is no excuse for me to make to the girls 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
E. S. WYKES, DAGUERREAN ARTIST, , would respectfully inform lhe citizens of Ml 
Vernon and vjcinity, lhat he has filled up NE W 
ROOMS on Main street over Beam and Meads' 
8toTe, wh ere he stands in readiness to wait upon 
all who may fa,•or him with a call. With the •d· 
vantuge of the best Instruments and a Large SKY 
LIGHT eq ual to any in the eas lern cities, he fee ls 
confident he can give uni vq, rsal sati sfaction. Every 
Lady a nd Gentleman is most respectfnlly invited to 
call a nd exami ne his specimens whethe• they wish 
pictures or not. Pictures se t :n Frames, Cases, 
Lockets, Brea.st Plus, Rings, ,vutch keys &c. in 
tho hes\ slyla. 
ITI nstrnctions g iven in the art ou liberal terms. 
Hours of operating from 8 a . rn. to 4 p. m. 
for abs'ence." 
They bad left the yard, and w erP 
walking under a row of large maplrs 
"Mary, you are my friend, I claim 
you as such, you have always heen-
yes, a sister to me. Now, as I have no 
other sister, I may confide in you as a 
brother. You are n" t like the greater 
portion of women or girls, for very few 
can, or do at least keep, a secret, bu 
you can ." 
"Enough, flatterer! I ,vi '. l be yom 
friend, as l always have been, an d your 
sister if you Wish, but don't tell me my 
virtues, rather my faults." 
mean." 11 · 
"Hacl l kn o,vn \t wot1l<l havP. cost mainspring 01 a, our ~ctwns: fl 
. . . What is happin essr A buttet · y 
you . an unenJO) et! .moment, I sho~ that.t.o.:,: .. e.s_f.rom flow.,,r flnwPr ;_,, th_o 
not hav'e asked ~ce. to--w.J>.M<,:U-- vast o-.11'den of existenc·e, and which 1.s 
"0, no! I e n.J")"ed e ve1/ mome nt, eagP~ly pursued by the vain multitude 
on ly we hunted f01: . her .. Slre w as no~ in hnjJe uf gaining the pri.rn; .yet it 
to blame [or choosmg better cum pan) constantly c·lu<les their gras\1 . 
tb nn us girls. . . . . , W h"lt is fash ion? A bPa·ulful eh-
"Do you lhmk it was b ett-ei' cbmpa- ·el p'e for mortality nresentino- a o-lit-L . ')• ' o , t' "' "' 
ny, ois . · • . . . . . ·h teri ng nn<l polished rxter:or, th e ap-
"lam ~o Judge, ~ut I preSllm~ s e pe·, rance of which give8 no certain 
thou ght so, ?r she "oultl not h p,: e left indication of th e real value of what is 
us, ancl she is an acknow·e<l~e JUdge, t • ·eel tliereln 
l , • I . d·o- fr h t?" con a111 . . yon ,hoW, .J_U .,e 10~ 1_ a · , What is wit? A sparkli11g bc\'er-
" Well, I lhink1Vlary isa guodJUcl~., age that is highly ex hil a rating and 
and-but~ . "' . . . agre·eahle when partaken at the ex-
There was somethin,,, chof,ed ~Var- ense of others; but whe n u sed at our 
ren, then, or he woulcl _hav:e fimshecl ~wn cost, it becomes bitter and un-
the sentence, for! t was 111 Ins heart to 1 t 
do so, but he stopped suddenly, t:m- p \~~:it ·ls knowledge? A key that 
barra_sse d. . .i •. d . ' cl · ,,1 dl<l not unravels all myste rie~, which unlocks Lots not1ceu t , an sai · the entrance and discovers new, un-
know ~hat th e rP. , was any buts ~o h,e_ see n and untrodden path :5 in the hith-
fo:ind rn ~ary G ~ character or action,; erto unexplored of science and litera-
W arren. . . ture. 
'.'EX< tl9 3 me1 50 there is not," said And what is fell!'? A frightful sub-
Warren. < stan ce to thr- really gui lty, but a vain 
They bad reached the yard, pa .. sed and h arm less shn.dow to the conscien-
the gate, ?nd stoppe~ at ;he door- ti oLis, hone$t an d upright, 
Mt. Vernon July 12, 1853. nl2 -ly 
_ ''.Well, .Mary, the truth is, you are a 
Warre n 111 a :eYer1~--p eti~ant . of What is joy? 'The honey of exis-
co urse-an<l Lms looking at h_un with tence· rea \11' beneficial and a<iTeeab le 
an _inquiritt_g, em~~ri:as~ed atr,_ won- when' pa i•taken of in moderation , but 
<lenng wh)' he_ was so ~udl!Pnly mE\de high ly injurious when used to excess . To cure scratches on horses, wash good girl, a~1ci I am ~oing to ask your 
• opinion of E llen R. ! silent and stupid, so perfectly opposite . . . 
Such as Were saved remained bv 
ull tll the tide ebbed, when they wac\e<l 
ashore, the water t aking them nem·ly 
t o the armpits . At daylight th e bay 
was sl:tewll with dead bot!ie"S to the 
trnn ber ot'nearly 300, greatly disfigured 
many of th em w i thout ally limbs a nd 
heads, and neatly all tlake<l, the reby 
showino- how instant rnust have heP11 
their d;aths, and the fearful stren_gth 
of the w aters which in ft> short a time 
had made such hayoc. 
One child .only .vas saved. 1t belon-
ged to a hctmbl'C Irish \\"Oman . who , 
wih h er two chili:lren, was about to 
join her husband in America. Sht 
struo-o-lf'fi bard to preserve them both, 
one ""0°n her back and ,;;rasping the oth-
er in her arms; but \vhen the ship par-
ted the latter was dashed into the sea, 
and the other remained. 
-------
CuRE FOR BQNE-FBLON.~A correspond• 
ent, of the Baltimore Cl ipper, says, that 
a thi mble full of soft soap a nd quick 
silver, mixed and bound tightlyovet·the 
felon, wil l draw it to a head in th e 
course t>f te n or twelve hours. The 
poultice can then be removed, and by 
the application of th e usual poultices 
the sore will be soon healed . The 
remedy is said to be a very seYerc 01'.e, 
but altoge ther preferable to the dts-
ease. Bone felons nf late years, are 
qt1 ite common, a nd the remedy: if ef-
fectual, will prove a real blessrng to 
the suffe1 e ·s. 
-------
HAnrrs-'·lrtcu'cate good hahib! In 
y·our child1•en; e.nd good principlrs:-
which are but names for good habits, 
will follow of themselves. Training 
and not teachiug, is the word for chi l-
dreti . You are to train them in ha hits 
which no futurr. lessons can unteach." 
Other kinds o f bu~iness have int2r-
vals of rel axation, in which the ener• 
girs of the mind are invigorated br 
changa; but there is no rest for eitllet 
publi.5her or editor. 
-~----~ 
ONE Hvxonco YouNo 1\1&:a- left Rtch• 
mond Me., on l\fonclay, en rou.te _for 
Kent~ck, where they inte~ t<;> cut tifil.-
ber and build vessel,. Thni ls a new 
enterprise, and. ,~ith the bon~, 1.ih1ew 
and go ahea<l1tivenes11 of Mallle me-
chanics, It cannot but succeed ;. More 
mechai1ics wt\ follow ~oon. The ves-
sels built wili be floated do\Vii the Ohio 
artd Mississippi tivers. 
-The S teubenville road has been 
located from Newark, through dran-
ville, to the common depot in thi, 
northern part of Columbus; distance a 
fr action hort of thirty-three miles, not 
quirn a fourth of a mile 1bnger than, 
an air line. The grades are low and 
t.he curves easy.-Ste\J.el:lbville Union. 
t~~ lrgs with :warm soap suds,_& ~hen "My opinion of Ellen R? vVhy, you, 
with beef brine. Two a pphcauons \ who have known her from her infancy 
will cure the worst case. -who h ave been her school-mate for 
to any thing she had previously seen An hen.est r:nan 1s b~lteved wi thout 
in his actions, before so gay, com pan- an oath, 1or his reputation swcaJs for 
ion able and unembarrassed. ( Do_~·ou him. 
No11e of the survivors estimate t)ie 
Joss of life at less than 350, and consid-
er it close tlpon 400. souls. , T~~ latter 
woulc! be the case 1f 500 1t1d1v1dual~, 
including children, were on board, as 1t 
is gone rally believed .. Alm~st nil ~he 
cabin passengers per1Fhed, rncludrng 
Captc1in Munro, of QuebeG, 
·When we look at a field ot' \Vheat 
we find that those stalks which raise 
their heads the highest are the empt i-
est. The same is the case with men-
those who assume the greatest conse 
quence, have genera:ll_y the least share 
of judgment and abi li ty . 
-A country clergyman, being op-
posed to the use of the bass-viol in, 
church service , was o.vefrrt!ecl by his 
congregation. The first Sunday after 
it was brought mto use, he announced 
the psalm as fo\lows.-"To prise God, 
we will no,v fiddle and sing the 46th. 
psalm, seGond par t, short metre!'' 
/ 
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1 
Accident on the flail Road. 
TTTE DEM0.1'1RAT1C u 1NN£Il Fo-relgn Mi•cellany · 1ospen llf . 
· ' 
1 
'l1 D <1. :1. • • • Th R l <l R d estimates thnt the ad- AKE nn:u ENDS MEET.- -A very wise mnx- The Lust Hope Gone! Instances are frequently meeting On VVednes<lay afternoon lallf, while Certain of the London press state, most em- e a roa ecor . . . C , 
llY EDMUND I. ELI.IS. . j b t 1852 and I8li 3 in rhe prices ,m,we dare 811i'• hut awkward and inconvenient ommander McClure can ~end us · our eye of hard:ship, endured by fogi- Mrs. T ho mas Smith of this place was phat1caily, tliat at the conference at \Varsaw . vonce e ween '' f l f lk t . 'fh f r d. ~ J h p J 
Tua: D&.11oc1.uw 1:1.N"'°" i .. published every the other day, between the Emperors of Rus,b rrceiv, d by Ohio fnrmers, is nearly 33 pPr cent: or mos O o prac11ce. _ e amuu_s n •a• no rtews nf :Sir o n rn.nklin's cxpe- tive slaves in Canada, with which, ac- crossi• g the Rail {vat.I Uttcl1 in a live-
fu•sday moroillg,in Wooci,.,ard'sBuil<l,t1g,corne · . VV 1 • · 15 , per 110und Rubber Man" used to do 11 qu11e ens,ly-but <lition. The 01Jinion of 1 he most dis- cordine- to the stateme~ts of the ne- . r.\' carria0"e of Mr. l;rimn~, nlJ,, ut two nnd Austria and the Kinuof Prussia Nicholas Furmstance,on oo, it 18 cen s ' , ~ . 
or MainandVinoslreets,by Emw,mJ. ELLts,at ffi d p . dd·"· 1 r 'fl' 1 d n Wheat 23 cenls pc•r bu,hel· on Cum J J few people are made whoFfy of tlir.t fl exible tinguished Polar worthies now i!'l that groes lhem:selves, tbere was no par- 1mi1es we.,t of J\Ians-fic ld , the fri>iglit 
the following rates , 0 ere to rusSla an a ,uona 8 ice O O an ' ' • • · - ·material. Sil' John Franklin, after leaving ·the all el where they wi,re in f\ condition trnin cami, in contact wilh the carri-
•·l 75 on condition of siding with them in the Turk- cents: on Rye, IO cents; on Oats 1~ cents, I F b fi \ Peryear,inadvauce ...... . ............. .,; I II winter quarters where his traces wrre of servitu<lo or tht, ene t of tht> 1Age, litterally mushing it up, ancl 2 nn ish affair.. The Kine: of Prussia had tl,e goo,' and on Pork, one cenl per pnund. ALF A L>AF TS DE1'tER 1'!1A11 .-o BREAD . If paid within the year.··· • · · · ·· · · · ·• • "" - r h N I b found. 1,roceeded to carry out thi, Ad- managers of rhe "u11der-g-round n,il- ! throwing Mrs. Smith about 15 ynrds I · t· f ti 2 5 sen~ to re•;ect tt1·1s 0""0 r, be·,n!! afru·,,.I of ti,, The ·folluwin 0r, is thP increased value O t e 1 .rt on Y so, u_t we w,,uld "°Y it was what Pal , b h h 1 After t rnexpira 100 0 1• year.········ = , "' - f I m1ralty instruct.ions, steering first wes- road," we pu i, t e following casl: against tn _flbutmi,nt or embankment Nopaperwillbediscontinuedexceptattheop movementsoftheFrenchont.heRhinefruntier. exported products of Ohio, by the advonceo wouldcai a"dacentm•de"fur a man ofrea- I fi ,11 'I I I d h • I 1· I h f h', · 1 I' h b ·1 h l sonable stomacli. . ter y orn c vi! e s m , and t nn sha- ot t1e {lilt., t e account o w 1c11 1s 1o t e mgr, 1·ea,ing a collar bornci loo of the-publisher until all arrearage• are plii<l It is now said, on ti,'e autlrorily of the Frank - pri,·Ps. · ,. 1 fi I ( t' N (C W ) St d ti · · · · h s·h w 1 $ 1 _200 .ooo pmg a course-as rnr as t ,: e con gur- ta rnn rom ue J. apanee . . an• 1 ll.n o ,~nns:i I nJurmg er. e wa'8 
•rown subscribers who have their papsr, left by fort German Iournal. that Koezta did not leav•· 00 BETTER BR ALONE TUAN TN BAD COMPANY. ation of the scene of action permit- <lard. , picked up in a condition of unconsci• 
he carrier will be charged two dollars a year in Smyrna on the /ith, but still remained priaoner Wheat 2,BOO,OOO -True, but are yon quite certain that you are ted-southerly ancl westerly· for Ber• I · "There i~ a negro in this place, up- I ousness and .~o remained U11til aftPr 
·advance, otherwise two dol!aro and fifty cents will . h F h H . Corn - - - - - I 000,000 · d I J d int e_ renc osp1t~t. ' ,n g~o company whe~ y~u are alone! "Think ring's St.r?-its. It is supposed that_, in i \YarJs ·o_f 50 years o_ld, who ran away I i_rr wo~1:1 s :'·et'e dr<'ssed by physi-
be cha_rged. -The earthquake in Greece on the 29th Rye - 5o,ooo uf tha•, ~laster Uruoks !" endeavorrng to carry his purpose into from his m>1~ter rn l\Jaryland lnst
1
c1ans. 1 he dn,·er was caught on the 
September, was more violent than at first s•a- Oats l ,Ooo,ooo A HAND SAIV 1s A GJJD THING nuT N ,-r To effect, the Erebus and Terror were I April, and came through safe by the . cow catcher an<l c1trriecl several bun-DEM OCR.A TIC BANNER, 1ed. Shocks continued at intervals, from mid- Pork - I ,OOO OOO SHAVE wrTH.-CJear as mud. The man who hope'essly frozen up or destroyed years I under-ground railroand. I Ie says he I dred yards, having recei nd consider-
1\1O-UNT VERNON: 
Tncrensed value - - - - $5,850,000 1 ] l b , l I · Id I bl · · b l I d night till four o' clocck in the morning. AL would shave with a hrnd-saw wo ,, Jd probably ago in some of the multitudinous chan- wou < e g ac to return to us o mas-
1 
a c 111.)'lfY ut was entt, e to be 
On these articles alone, theu, the St11te re- 1 b l d b d •' ·1 f h that was left standing of the Thebes, was com- lather with aquafortis, and wipe his face with nels which are known or supposed to ter y tie over ground roa , or evPn a out next fl)', ,,. counct o p ysi. 
TUESDAY,: : : : : : : : NOV. tu, -1s.-;3. pletely demotished. Many of the houses al ceives near six millions advaoce, on what she u brick b.,t. A, the critics say, "there is no exist there. Ion foot, if he coulJ, as be has experi- 1 cians \\'as on Monday, called in, in_ 
Chalsis, as well as part of the fortress, were seads abroarl. This is an a<lvnnce of abnut 16 such mon."-Il ,ston Past. This we fi,nd to be the opinion of the I enced more sufft0 ring ancl hards' ips I Mrs Smith's casr, and :she was t'1en 
overthrown. Smaller shocks continued to be per cent, on the value of her ex~•Jrts.-States- - ----------- principal Arctic navigators, a nd it ; during his stay of fire months in C~n- 1 considere~ in a lwp~lr~s cond_ition, but 
felt till October 7. man. ----~- -- DEATH OF THE SLEEPINC MAN.-Cornelius comes before us recommended by its ada, than he has dunng Ins whole !1fe \Yas beanng her suflenngs w1tl-i much 
WA& Pm:PA&ATIONs.-A contract for 6,000 Govetument 1; ccci1its nnd Expenditures. Vruoman died at his brother's residence, in f'.Xtreme prohabilit.y. Certainly, Sir in slayery." f, r : iluclc. 
SOLD our. hors ,,•s had been made in Pruasia for the Turks. The fullowing is eai<l to be an accurate state- Clarkson, on Mon'day, the T7th inst. While Joh n Fran\di n was not an officer to -----~------ No care'essclcss is attributed to tha 
~Junler in Toledo. 
The undersigned having sold the 
Banner establishment, will gi rn pos-
.session on the first of December next, 
gives notice to all indebted to the office 
either for subscription, job work, or 
advertising, that he .is desirous to have 
Twenty thousand Druses, irregulars, uuJer ment of the receipt• und expendi1ures of the· on ex!iib '. tion in New York, he was taken sick, leave unattempted any dutv ·which he Tl T I l R bl' condudor of the train, as it was down 
their Chief Cheible, who so Ion!! withstood United States for the fiscal quarter en ling the wh icli sce ,neJ to inJuce a wakeful state for a had been ordered to perform: and there- l le u,ec O . epdu tean s1·ays a mfulrl- gra,le, and it was impossible to foresee 
- r. ·t · , "I I h Id l er was comm1t1e at a 10use o 1 - 1 . 1 t . . . Mahomet Ali, were daily expected to j oi n the 30th September, exclusive of 1'rearnry uotes short time, and then a stupid Gondition, with ore I IS prooau e t1at e wou not f . l . , d. 1 e acc1c en m tnne to preVt>nt 1t. 
army of Asia. Oue half the Turkish fleet was fun<led and trust funds. interva1.s of wakefulness until he wns brouaht have deviated from tbe letter of his • ;~ne Ill t 1f.t hity on dt , e F rnStant. The horses had just got oYer the track, 
Receipts _from customs.$19,718,822; sal~s home on tha 14 h. He 0talked but very Jit~lc , in,tructions \vithout excellent cause; jAl e na.mGe 01, t be mm: eretf mlan was and thus escaped.-Richland Shieh! about to leave for the coast of Asia, between · I d l . I . I . . II b . . onzo · . an urn, t11at o t 1e mur- d Il 
Trebizond nnd Ilatoum. of land, $1,489,562 05; miscel'.anenus sources, inqniring after his mother, who had been dead 1a le so t ey1atet, It IS a ut cer\altl d . Al , d G L .·. B I an anner. 
11 d · · · d "'130,802 17-to~al, $91..338, 77652. two years, hia fat ,er a,1,J...,__....,...... , om at be wo11lcl h·o.-ve-Jeft behind him at 1 erer IS exan er · · O\\ iy. ot 1 - -------
h T k' h Expenditures-Ci,·il, miscellaneous inter- seemed partially to recognize. He complained Beechy Island, or elsewherr., some rec- I . n sfira,ngers1·; I e) 
1 
~a O II y. 
Vol'.lntary gifts of a eecript,on continue "' uwwc, I were bot1.tmen a d t Th , Ott 1\' C u t 
k_.,.,...;;;..__ ...,....,,.,,.&H-o-ncr=rt--rnm-.,.H-on-urbefo-re4.l1c 
day. We are determined to pay our 
debts if we can collect enough to do it 
before taking up our line of march for 
Oregon, and earnestly hope that A1.1, 
will call on us and PAY UP before th1t 
ti.me. Those who call on us and settle 
will find it to their interest, but those 
who wait for us to call on them may 
expect to pay according to the published 
terms of the paper. 
to !low rnto t e ur 1s treasury. Jewels, ~ ord of his cha.noo-ed intention. · were _engage( 111 a 1¥ ;t. an 1~rn The sales of the School Lands in 
money, horses, house, oud Ja}Jds to 811 im- course and public debt, $8,159179 94; Tnterior of great int"rnal heat, and sorene•• of his It ll t t d d I Cl d C ]I h' d 
mense umount were offered fo~ the national Department, pensions an<l fo<lians, $-!6,213 01. throat and stomach. On the morning of the If then, Commander McClllre has :,vafis I ei:a Y1 cu,, 0 hpicces, adn lel ay ,:n arro towns ips, were e-War Department,"'2,933,862 40, Navy Depart- day of hi• death he called for food d I been unable to find any trace of the ,1 :nfl~vte dmrnLu es a,ter e won~ ~ \!\·here cidedly abo,·e the nppraisernent. Those 
"' 
0 
'an a e • lost expedition betwPen Behriiw's :1n tc e • owry was ex_am111~( e- in Carroll were bought up by the ac-
ment, $3,140,129 34-total, 815,681,383 70. hearty men!, and fr.)m that time seemed to be Straits and the point from which he for~ the Mayor, nid committed ~n d e- tual settlers-a party of Germans-at 
service. 
Eight thousand "Redilfs" were armed, cloth-
ed and equipped from the proceeds of one day's 
offerings. Military preparutions continue with 
unabated spirit. The Turkish staam frigates 
Fttrir, Bohri, TaifFeridje, and 111eJjedie h,. ve 
been sent to Beyrout to take on board 12,000 
regulars of the army of Syria. Orders have 
been given to call out 50,000 more "Rediffe'' 
exclusive of the reserves. Of these 50,000, 
18,000 were armed and equipped by the city of 
Constaot;nople. 
The receipts for the same quarter Inst yenr in -pain nn•il nbon• 2 o'clork P. M. when he h' 1. I fau t oJ ~10 000 bail Tl1e ram1ly o( 1-ates r~n 0o-'ttlo" fi,·o -, 11 ,<:!!5 to $10, the ap• wrote isl 1spatr lf'S, it would appear , <J' ! · . . Ii • ·• •iP 
were $16,341,329, of which $15,723,933 were died without 11 struggle. H,s aga was some that ou,i· best ch_ance has been exbaus- I anbu
1 
rn restd~s n:-ar Phtlltp':s corners, praisemi,nt being Jess than $4. We 
from customs. thirty-four years.-Roch . Dem. ted. 1 hP, public ham a right to ex- Bo) a ton tO\\nshtp, Fulton County. ha.Ye no particulars of the sales in 
~Jarylaud Ele<'tiou. TouourNG THE SJNGLE STATE.-At a recent pect that we haxe now seen the last Just iu Time. Clay, but as these lands were still 
BALTJ.1£<>RE, Saturday, Nuv. 5. re-union nf the Portland l\Iercnntile Library of Arctic expeditions. Even Sir John The Treasurer of Stark Count,· more eligible, they are probably as 
'
" ' f 11 I · · h" · B h d h t b 1· 11 ' f,worahle to the school fund. •e uave returns rom a tie counties mt" ¥\ssociation, the following wns the 10th regu- arrow, a c ye een a 1ve, Woll< walked into the b0wels of Dww1n's 
Stole, except Garoline, ·Sornerset, Worchester Jar toast: ,;WoMAN-The uest ini•estment is in haYe entered the A<lmiraity to hold Hank, at l\-I"ssillon to the tunr. of $l0,- The grading is nearly finished 011 
Subscribers are requested to call 
without delay and settle by cash or note. 
d St llf • L' , (D · · f h tl1e·11· ha11ds I d · the Junction road throue-h this count,·, an • ory s ,gon d em.) mnJority or t e ba1,k of woman'• affections, where the prof- · · 000 t 1c ay 1t suspended. He ca:ne -~ , 
G and the ties will soon be laid. The overnor, in the counties heard from, is 4,513. its are large and the divi<lends punctually paid." Sale of Swamp Lands. armccl with those Democratic utensils, 
I h · , b d bridge acrnss Sandusky Bay has pro-
E. J. ELLIS. n t e same counties, last fall, Pierce had 5,640 To which Mr. Ilsley responded: "A BACHELOR, By· a notice of the Commissioner of ptC,(·ax-crow at· an the people; and I l S gressed from the Ottawa shore to the Rc-,,aluation of lteul Estate in Ohio. mnjorily. V.gon's majority in the State will -The poorest of all the fancy stocks in the ! the Str,te L_J _nd Office, to b_e fot_md in -mac e t le ecurities for the Bank pay I b . l d fi 
P. S. Delinquent subscribers are re-
. spectfu'ly mformed that after the first 
of December next, (which makes one 
year since we commenced) we shall 
charge two dollars and fifty c.ents ac-
cording to the published terms. It is 
therefore to your interest to pay up 
befora that time and SA VE FIFTY 
· b 1 1 1 · h b b l raw nc ge, an within a ew da,·s t.lw Every six years, y aw, t ,ere is a re-va ua- be about 3,600. market. It can never be made a payin,r stock, our advert1srng colunms, it wtll be ovrr wit out ursting a olt. J I - 11 I r h I I L work has been actively commenced tion of the real estate of Ohiu fur taxation . The Senate stanas as follows: Whigs 14, nor reach the di.,,,nit_v of PA·r, until it makes seen that all the '·Swamp Lands._" so oora1 ,ort. e Jemocratic ''ax a,v 
· cl · h on the eastern side of the aperture The Inst rnluation was in 18-17_, when the en-
1 
D~mocrats 8; and the House, Whigs 30, Dem- large investments in the bank of woman's love." called, being within the counties of an its wrong t-iron executors.- d h b 
1\1 Pl · d l an on t e opposite ank of the Bay·. tire taxable property of the State, at ca8h val- ocrats 30; with thirteen districts to be heard T'he getters-up of both sentiments are v·,ct·,m" onroe, vVa~hten_ aw, Branch, LcnR- atn ea Pr. y · I 0 • ·11e piles will soon connect. 
ue, amounted to about $475 ,000 ,000. We learn I from, which in the last Legislature were rep- we'll wager. wee, St. JosP.pb, Hillsdale, Cass, Ber- A PEACH EwrnRPR!SE -Horace Gree- Business is qllite Ji vely in Port Clin-
that the returns for the new valuation are near- resented by 9 Whigs and 4 Democrats. We see itst ed that Mr. Tttl!mnn,of Jersey rien, Van Buren, Kalamazoo, Calhoun, ley, in an account of his • visit to lndi- ton. The health of the p,.ni nsula is 
ly complete,andthe Au<litorofStateeslimates '. In ,hi, city the Maine Lnw candidate for county, Illinois, raised J.260 bushels of shelled Jacl~son, Livingston, Oakland, l\Ia- ana, has the following in reference to folly restored.-Sandusky Mirror. 
that they will not vary but slightly from $800,- Sheriff has 1,690 majority, and the Maine L1w corn on twelve acrPs of ground. Many of the com), and the townships in the coun- 1 · f' h H II L f I I a new ell erpnse o t e . on. . . 000; showing an increasa of taxalilea in si,c Assembly ticket nverago 1,000 majority. stalks were tweuty feet in highth. ty O ng 1am. ea1;t of the meridian, Elsworth: 
Years of '"325,000 .. 000, or ne1rly 70 per cent. ---- - will he offered for sale at public auc- [J • h . h ,. 
"' I•'ire at Cotumbns. The young Indy who wns accused of break- tion, at the State Land Office, 1.n thi·-.· ,, c IS gat errng peac -s tones, ,or What a commentary this is on the ;:rowth of C S · · ., which he is · fif t b h OLUMBus, aturday, Nov. 5. •ng a young man'• heart, has been bound in place, 011 the 13 t '.i dav of DecP.niber · · paying- ty cen s p e r u .; -
the great West.-Cin. Enquirer. Th ti d f h h I b d f ,1 • k • el and \\'tll [llant fit't , !Jue•! I f' th e nor 1 en o t es op, on the west end t 1e on so ,, atrimorry to eep the pea~c- next, to the highest bidder offcrinc- , · •· j .; 1 e s o em 
O&WJN EnrwG&ATION.-The Oreg,,ninn of the Penitentiary yard, was discovered 011 fire The last linl< in the iron chain betwe~n Chi- any amount above t' ic min :n~um pric~ in the center of a great prairie which 
I h I f S I L k A th ·,- after th If t fi ' 1 k B f f fl he is breakin 00- up. There they will DISORt.:ANIZEl?S AT WORI{. says-A gent eman w o et • t • ~ ng. , noorra a pas ve o c oc . e ore cngo and Alton is no,y fastened, and hereafter o sevP.nty- 1ve cets per acre; all lands 
I t . t th b r th the fire was exti11zuished .. about half of th• th•n ,ifl'cred ~,id not so bi'cl oft' and grow luxuriently, and soon bear, wl,cn ,ve observe by the IR.st Shield avd Banner, 1t l st, es 1ma es 8 num er O wagons on e _. ..--- passengPrs can make thej11urney between Chi• ..--- n h ·11 ! h 
0 t t d. "000 ·50 h d buil<lin!! was consumed, ,·ncluJ,·,1!! a l~rge d S L · ptir·chased, ,v·,11 thc,·ea~ter be Stll)J·ect e WI iave t e peaches gather,·J and Mansfield, that a few disorganizers have held a mee• way to re gun a no excee 1ng ~ -o n . . _ cago un t. ouis in sixteen hours. 1 , d b 
d S I F II d I h alnotlnt Of •r· be d r I k to pr'tvato ent,r}' at the State I-.~t1cl· Of- drie y wom e n on s 'mres; and so for ting at Rome, in Richland couuty, to denounce, crosse at a mon a s, an a most 1200 ave 1m r prepnre ,or p ane stoc s A , d . b c _ .. 
, sian erin,," achelor says it is much J·oy four 01· fi,·e ,·ea1·s g· · f d G d f h b h d scythe snnths, &c. The portion of the bt1'1ld- flee at the mt'111'mi1m pi·,·c'e estaluJ,~.·hed · J • 1 owing COl'n a ~ our rien LESS~ER, e ilor o I at paper, ecause gone down on the s"ut si e of the river. when vou first !!et marr·ied, but ·,ti's tnore J·a,vy t' I I h / , ~ b h some o ncr c1 op among t 1em, ant t u~ 
"" an independentjourna!i,t, he has couceived il to Many large 8ocks of sheep were on their way. ing consumed was in the occupnney of Holl & f y t . e act of J 851. -By some strn nge I . 
be his duty to expose the treachery of some pro- \Vheat is ceming in rapidly, we learn that Brown, contractors, whose loss in timber, mach• a ter a year or two. capncr, or un;;ccoun table o,·ersi o-ht -~~1~i''I~ :~.f11'f\;:t i~ ,~~'.~d t~~n~l_i!~~l ior 
fessing democrats who opposed the election of ihe it ia now worth ·$2,50 per bushel.-Oregon inery &c,., is probably $5.00), which is portly A Rieu Mn;1STF.R.-Rev. Jacob Knapp, o'. the act rPferrcd to requires the p"'_ ur.' 
I l · t d d'd t r SI 'fl' Tl Rock lord Ill ' I L I Id l · f f I h fuel, and l1ave a new gr.Jwth f, o.n tht· regu •r y nomrna e can i a e ,or lerJ . ,ese Statesman. covered by insurance. , mo,s, a e y so 11s arm or l ,c c ascr at the public sale to pay down 1 
••me <lisorganizers, in order to carry out their base _ ___ _ _ i ___ _____ handsome sum of $18,700. in cash, at the time of purchase, the roots. ''his he bf:lieves the cheapest. 
designs, have run around the neighborhood, soli- PATRICK'S Butter establishment in this vii_ 1 Later from Mexico, I" h h I f I . I and quickest way to get fuel where it 
D , ,e w o is always in a hurry to he wealthy w o e amount o 11s pure 111.se money, · d I b I ciLing democrats to withdraw thek patronage from la!!e, since last spring, has paid out for butter ates .rom the City of Mexico to the 17th d d 'J I h h ts nee ec, esic c.s producing an abun-
- an immersed in the study of an men tin his an lron es t ·111.t e s all tLereupon d I J ( 
theShieidaud.Bauu1;a• 1-Yepn:ali-.;:;,tJu1,tt.lrn,-c:<>ult a1011e, lll~ snug 11crie su'i11 ur Twc11r1-ll11 .::c ultimo hn.ve hP.P.n re_ceiyed: - -----......:;.:.:.:::..:.'.:.= receive a c~rtifi.catef,·o· m tl1e Comrn'1.c-- ance O. ried 'rnit, of\,·hic:1 there has 
of this movement at Rome will be lo increase the One of the dividends of the En!!lish debt was ortune, 1189 10"' tne arm O reason and desert. - ,, neve·· b Pen h·llf ' llOU"ll 1· 1 tt · t ,, Thousand Du!lars. This is an encouragement _ ed the post of virtue. ~ioner,_upon which a pate nt rn,rv he • , , 0 • 1 ur,;coun ry. 
circulation of the Shield and Bttnner, aud' give to of the right kind for the farmers and their a,ni- sent to the bondholders by the last packet. tmmedtatel , obt • ., I . 1 h J Its worthy· editor a higher and slronger posi tion Ad f I fl The Circuit Court in Broome ccuntv, N. Y., . ) . :uneu; W 11 e t e pur- l\fornESOTA.-The Minnesota Pionrer 
able wives and rosy cheeked daugl,ters.-L,,- ecree o t ,e ~overnment provides that no , cnascr at pr1v t I r h .. 
wilh thewholesouled Democracr of Ot<l Richland, l\I · has awarded $4000 dnma!!es to Mrs. Primrose · " e Sn e, 101· I e mint- in giYing the results of the recent elec-
rain Argus. ~x,can can tro,·el from one city to another -- mum price · I . I . . h 
while at the same time iLwill cover with everlttsting _ _ ___ in the republic, without being supplied with a Johnson whose husband was lei] led by an acci- d l , IS mere .I' rcq L1t 1·ec to pny 110n Ill t at territo:y, (which, as we 
· ,disgrace the f~w disappointed factionists who are State House. dent 011 the Erie railway. 0 "·n t JC ?11 e_ fourth of his purc' ,asc have before informed our 1 e ,ders was 
engaged in it. Tho people will always sustain au We see that the whole row of the front col- passport. . . . I money, pa_png 1nterrst annuallr upon a democratic triumph,) remarks a~ Jol-
J,onest, in<lependent editor when he is firm'iu the umns hnve been put in. The front begins to St '\he ravages ohf 1h_eblfndiahns in the frontier . Whiskey drinking never conducted wealth the residue, ;•sin the c11se of J'rimary lows; 
.-ight couso. ________ present a fine appeJ1rance. Wrthin a week the t 11 es '"\ m~e om e t an ever. In Zuc- into a man's pocket, hnppiness to his family, School Lands. Such is fie olwiou·~ "The results of this con test is more 
Hold Him. frieze and cornice will be put on. , al e~as. an ~rangn'. these wretches torture or rPspectability to his character-therefore, construction of the act, and such we gratifYi ng whe n we reflect that our ter-
. . . t 1e1r v1ctrms wtth an infernal in,renuity o[ mal- whisky, i, a non-conductor, and iL is best to lei understand are the ,·iews entri·t~1·n•d t · I I b 'The editor of the Buffalo (N. Y.) Express, whig As the building approaches complet10n-ns . 0 . 0 I " c. ri ory was o:gani,:er at tie t>ginning 
. I f II . . 1 · ·1 h d h I . I fi . f I tee. . n one occasion they sralped u female it alone. of it, at the Land Office .--Lansi11g of a whi.," ad.•n1· 1·1,tra· t1'on of'th e ,·e,,er-g,ves vent tot 10 o owong 111 1<s wa, overt e e- t e cupo a rrses-t ,e ne proportions o t ,e . d · I J·ourilal. ~ '-' 
I . . h' Tl . d . d si:vy yenra ol , and then abandoned her Jeav- An r · h 'ti I bl k b I I G t h l · · feat of ''"party'" t 18 st•te. ,ere rsa vice an I bui]Jin" are more discernable. A great mnny . . ' rr• man, WI 1 a arge ac otl e pro a O\'el'nrnen , was us eret rntu CXIS· d • 1- · d · ·tt . t 0 1nz her to perish by protracted ""on,·es lrud·,n,r I h' I · d f ------------ tellC d l · · d h euunc1a ,onmu:e up rn 1 o \\arn ouropponen s visitors ore moviucr over the builJinO'.-S~utes- ..... , • e rom 1s poc<et, was f'Jecle rom the l'he lllRssilon BnnJ,. e un er \\' Hg auspices, an 1 e 
in future not to ride side isrnes in nil time to come. -, man. " " I Good News. cars on the Providence road, for being'saucy lo '\Ve suspect that this guerilla kind early seltlem<-nt influenced by whig 
Democrats can look abeadand read with profit. ------·-- BURT MACKAY one f th t l . the conductor in chnrge of the train. f · . • h patrona0u-e, whi c.h pres,,nted many in-
. , , o e mos no orious, o an 111stttut1on, c artercd in 1835, The Expre•s editor says: UJHAZY s LAND IN TowA.-The lan<ls occu- an<l one of tie t 1. f \V b A ' d I . duc2ments for whi0" a~pirants from the I . • fOJ. h' 1 mos s 1ppery o estern urg- woman and n lawyer hod a _fi,rht in Louis- an iavrng no I esponsihility imposed \Verefortolhe w 11gparty_o 1100s oft rngspast. pied by the Hunl7arian exiles nt New BuJn, 1 1 d . ·k k 1 • - States. It is pcetly mucb obliterated. We recollect some- r d 0 1 ,_ P . 1 l' II I ars an P_ •c -poc ets, 1as e.t last been convict- ville, in the market. The limbs of the frmn!e upon officers or :;:tockholdPrs, is what 
. . 01 .. h . owagrante tot,emuv res11ent •1 mored B"'I "Weha,·eo-reat reason tor~· 1·c thing of that party rn 110, 111 ot er <lays, when ,t . ' · ' e nt uu• o of grand larceny, and sent to Au- were too active for the limb of the low. She may properly be termed a "bad bust." · ., · •~ 0 e 
inscribed upon it, triumphs by maJorities that as- subject to the approval of Congress, were re- · burn f r tw d . h It 'bl • I over the result of this elect.ion, and to 
• h d h ld d d t b'd d fi I c• 0 years an s,x niont s gave him deveral "wise saws" with her nails, s ostens1 e capita . was to be $200,- fi toms e t e wor • an see_me O ' e ance to cently about to be put up at sale by the U.S. / ·. 000 · l h eel prond of the po 1·t1'ca.l po<·' t' ui· 
all attempts to overthrow it. A few years have • . Ho owes a large debt, payable 111 labor, to and the affair is one of the most '·modern in , w1t_1 t_ e priYilege of issuing · ~, 1011 O 
rendered ii prostrate and powerless without any officers, e.s Congress has rot taken act,on on lialf the St t . ti U . b N y . $400 000 h II A fi territory bas assumed. She has acted 
. • ' • • 1 a es 1n ie n,on, ut ew ork 1s stances" of a defence of woman's rights, ' , in l s. . t>W years since bl h apparent recuperat,ve energies. The late eleetion the subier.t, but the exiles asked for delav un- th fi t . 1 • f>wrGHl' purchased $l7 0,000.of its stock 11:0. y, and as taken a prornineut po-left it with but.five whigs in the Senate anofifte,,. t'l th t C 1, h t' · t e rs to give 11 m en "engagement!" I:n<aVATION OF TIME.-Tnvention promises I . • sttto11 amonO" the democr .. tic Sta.tes, &-in the House of Assembly-but tuc11ty in the entire 1 • e nex ongress cou c ave 11118 to ac • .• . d ma ung uim sole controle,· of its finan-
Legislature. This isalament•blepiclureofagreat and 1t has been allowed to them. Explos1ou of a Powder JU11l. 10 0 away wi th all poetry and romance. A ces, and it appears he has used it for territories of the lTnion." 
and powerful party now fallen and helple••· We -------- BosTON, Saturday, Nuv. 5. machine has been invented for husking corn. h · · H 
hold the whig party of Ohio up to the polilical We saw to-day a little dog-vivacious,smort The powder-mill of lllr. Bemis exploded to- Farewell to o:d-fashioned husking frolics. &z'.sr~'it OP_u$1'?2°080e,.0· 00 oef 1_ltosac~Jel'Cdtlltaht~toCn. GREAT FEAT IN D1vrNG.-Among the world,•• a warning against the euterlainment of bright little dt>g-on whose neck some buries- remarl·ahl feats f d. · J I 
aide issues. It is a victim of aholitionisni and cold day, by which five men lost their lives. If they · split matches at the rate oi sixty taking bonds of the Road as coll ateru I , ' e ·• · 0 l vmg ate Y per-
water, and by the two left as bare as uakodness it- quer had placed a fashionable standing collar -------- th d .. formed at Bath, Engl11nd, it is ment,on-
oelf, and as weak as imbecility. Abolitionism had with a tie of the peculiar style and dimensions A Won!AN AT THE BAR.-The Cleveland ousan per minute, why is it"° difficult · io security, transferable on delivery. The e<l that a seaman dived rlown with a 
nearly skinned it ali-oe, wuen , by a fatuity inexpli- as those worn by the exquisites. A more cap- Plaindealer says that Mrs. Emma R. Coe has get a divorce1 balance of his ~irculation, $200,000, pair of laced boot$ on his feet ft nd a 
cab],.., 1t turn ed lo the .I\faine Law. which dealt lha - ----------- has been US ] W t b 'Id' h Cl 
fin ·1sf1l11 00- blo1v." i ta! burlesque we never saw. And it waa ttll ' been pursuing a course of Je,,al slud ies for the · · · ec es Ul lll g t e ii- pair of We 11 j ngtons in h ·1s h,'tll d, htl t ,·e. 
• 
0 
' News from Ctllilornia. o- 0 l M' .. · . · · R · 
the better from the fact that the countenance purpose of qualifyir:u herself for the practice of ' ca,,,o ~m ississippi atlroarl, the turned to the surface wearing the \Vel-
'I'emperance Fest ival. of the dog bore such a strung r€se,nblance to that profession. \Vhat jnry could withstand Tl t f.FwS~~~EA~S, N~"·t·, 8\~k ceasing to do b_usiness at home. iingtons and carrying the laced boots 
· We nre r.que•ted to announce that the Mt. Ver- the faces ot the fashionable puppie3 of the day. the eloquence of auch n special pleader!-Lou. I dow~e $~ ;~~~~6 • iei \~ d eva a 1 0 t d he Cl~,·ela nd Plarnd ealPr, of Mon- He afterwards dived with a jacket Rnd 
non Union, No- 31, Daughters of Temperance, 1 Cou,i~r. , , , '.., , 1,11 go ~st. . ay eve1_nng, had seen the Cas 'i ier, · ft · 1 · h d d d 
-Plnindea er. I l,P. Go lden Gate which left the Jnst on his ,,,a,· home f1·om Ne,v "oi•lr a pair o rowsers in ltS an ' resse 
CENTS. 
ta 
Tile New Jer.•y Fleet ion. 
Furth e r news from Jhe New Jrrsey 
election announce a brilliant Demo-
cratic triumph. RoDMAX !\I. PnrcE is 
e'ectf'd Go,·crnor hy a majorit.y of from 
five to right thousand-bei ,1g, without 
Joubt, a gain 011 the Presidei · tial vote. 
The LPgislature will he largely Dem• 
ocratic. The !::>enute stancls fi\·e \Vbil!;;; 
to tlfcPPn Deni ,,crats. Last year t!iP. 
SfU11c hody stoo d sr\·cn \\ihig, and 
thirtce:i Dcmo cr>1.ts -l'la·nd e ale.r. 
Ilorrible .\..ccitl e n1•-T,,•o Li,·es Lost. 
We a,·P. informed t at as ;\Jr Rob -rt 
Orr, an<l hi, \\·ife and litt 'eson,residinu-
in l\fadi:son I ownship, in this count,1~ 
were rPturning in :1 buggy from a Qnar-
t,,rly l\ief't ing in Middletown, on Mon-
cl>1:,- eYening the 24th nit., their hor,e 
took fright : nd ran off with them, kill-
ing l\fr_s. Or,·, instantly, an.I nio;·t;dly 
wounding Mr. Orr, so that he di ed on 
\Ved nesday follo\\'ing T .. i>i1· son, al-
though consiJerably injured, is in a fair · 
way to · reco,·er.-Guernsey Jefferso-
nia 1. 
Mexico and the Uuited Slntes. 
General Gadsden, our nn\Y minister 
to M,·xico, is sll.id to be Ycry popular 
then•, and has already commenced im-
porta:it negotiations. One of che repor-
ted propositions of Gen. Gadsden to the 
gov,-rnment of Mexico is, that for a val-
uab!e consiJeration, l\fexico shal I can-
cel the ar!icle (11th) of the treaty ot 
Gaudaloupe, which en tails upon the 
United States the duty and expense of 
protecting the Mexican fronti e r from in-
cursions, from within the Unitecl States 
of savage Indian tribes. ' 
Orent Fire Ht &.kron. 
The Etna Mills and two other large 
builui ngs were burned ·at Akron last 
night. Insurance on mill and contents 
$18 .000, which it is supposed will cov-
er the loss. The mill property was 
O\\'ned by RAWSON, Non1.E & Co., of 
Al,ron. We understand Mr. L. RAW-
SON, of this city purchased the "Cas-
cade l\Iili " al Akron, this m orn ing, of 
,\fr. C. II1 crzox, in less than a 1ml f hour 
after he hrard that th J E 1 na l\lill was 
burned.-Plain D e itler. will hold their annual Festival on Tuesday the -------- A jury of old bachelors, of course; b•1t, then d h d $ ., J .i ,, himself while undtcr water, and on re-
2~th inst, in Iha Kremlin build!ng, at which lime Important Arres t. same ay. a 1,130,000 011 freight. \\'ho represented to it that the circula- • h 
and place, a supper will be given. The friends of Yesterday, officets G ulla<!her and S im mons we should like to know what would become of The ent1,:e Lown of Sonora was des- of tbe Bank when hr left Massillon turn111g tot e sudacc took a pipe fill eel The l\lethodbt c.f the United States 
T h S · the opposing cou11cil, and his cause, iu case the tro,·ed b I th ~d t· O h b it ,_vith tubacco fro;n hi s_· pocke t, struck h cl 
cmperance ( including t e ons 4"c .) in this city and several offi cers from abroad, arrested S. D. lady lawyer be handsome! 'lJ,h SY ire onC e .., o cto f'l'. was " out $380,000; thinks $30.000 a hght and smoked whtle fioatino- on ave ma e a lmira bl ~ provision for tb!l 
and the surrounding regions, are cordially inviled 
1
. Baxter, at Franklin Mills, on charo-e of makin 17 ________ e upreme ourt of California has h,is since bePn drawn out leavin"' bis back. "' ed ,:cntion_ o{ th i . pa, tors. They ha, e· 
to purchase ticketo and parlicipate in the festivities . . . 0 • " W B mad_ e an important Jecision, dee! rin.!< -$350,000 yet in circulati'on. ' 0 ____ _ _ __ already cie-ht first- c l,~ss col'e"'CS ,,,1· th of theocca: Tl d f th .11 and dealing 111 counterfeit money. Tn his house OODBURY ANK.-This broken bank, after l l II - I ~ " 0 , 0100
• 
10 procee s O e supper wi d $ . . . h · d · b'll h Id va tl a grants made in acc.ordance ]f Mr. DWIGHT returns to tl1e Ba11 J,· )rsTRIBUl'fON OF PosTAG E STA)IPs AND propriety and funds nmountin 0o- 1·11 the be applied to 1,e....,..,t......._p: were fuun some 13,000 of coun ter feit bdls on aving wronge its 1 - o ers out of some 40 · th th ~f • I Tl . E I . ' 
_____ u._u_><_""_ .. _ .... ~ -----..i...,~e- s-ra~ \\'I el ' extcan aw. "Ie eflect of the $200,?00 bonds of the .Pittsburg XVELors.- t 1s stated by the \Vash aggrngate to $404,063, rmd another is: 
New .Jewelry Shop. ,ha Unadilla and ot l: er ba nks. The tens upon h ]cl h · '-' · · · · load whtch a I "RII a ~rt of its ington Star, that :since the 20tb of Oct prnj ecte d i!l i\li,;souri. They !Jaye also 
WM. B. Huoso,r has just opened a new Jewelry the State bohk of Ohio are excellent c uunter- issue more currency. • e y ~-h~m for years, & res~ore th ~m asse ·s, s? much will go or t .; e bene tt ~e-Pos ~e-pal'tment hns forty-six theological academies and 
shop nearly opposite the re,idence of Judge HurJ, feits. ---- --- - t~ ,t he o1Jgrnal granters. It is consid- f of the bill _lwld~rs. '.fhe road is ready dtstnbuted a,:.,ong the various post- sem inaries, in t\\'en 1y-nine of whic h 
where one of the largest and best assortments ever The arrest of Ba~ter was maunrred shrewed I We have been furnished by JESSE McLAUGH· :.'. '.· <l a death bl_o,_v to th~ sq natters, & I to rP-deem I~ COit\ satd bond~, as soon, mn~ters of the country' posJ age stamps there are 4,93G sruden ts, n n average or 
brought to this market can be found. Persons in . · . 0 Y· r.rii, E ,q., with a specimen of the largest corn 1!1 
0
c~use '.ntll10ns of proper~y to. as they ~re rn possession of the Bank. and stamp_ed en,·elops to an ,iggregate 178 s tudents to each semi.nary . The 
wnntofaoy article in his line will find it to their :he n:ght before hrs arre• t nn officer wrapped we have yet seen in the county. He calls it chanot-hanJs, by the mere operat1011 of There will then be $150,000 unprovi- amount of more than three nnd a half oldest of their colleges i·s cit Will,ra-
rnterest to call nod examine his stock. Read his rn 11 buffalo ro he, lay upon the groua<l watching the yellow gourd seed, nod ~• ys he brought ii la \l\~;-. ·o- , . . . <led for.-Cincin nati Eq uirer. . mi liio11s of do_llars. T\iese_ stamps and ham, an<l was founded in tirn year- 1830 
advertisment in another column. I his house, and when neady frozen, knocked at from !11issouri. The s:alks grow from l 4 to 18 '1:1. B1.,,ler s maJonty for Governor, . envelops are, 111 denom1nattons, for one by t/1e Rev. \Vil bur Fisk -lntelliO'ca-
. . 
th e door a nd nsked adm,s31 on, as the police feet in heighth and many of the ears nre from throug:hout the State, turns out to be Military Depnrtments. cent, three cents and twelve centg __ cer. · 0 
u:, The Oh10 Farmer, p~blcshed at Cleveland, were n.fter him for counterfeiting. Baxter was 12 to 14 inches in length.-0/iio Patriot. onlf e1gh_tee• hundred an<l five. . . The ,vashington Star publishes an Af.er takin? 3:n account of the balance 
~:i::_of 1;;1:;.;. ~;!w~7r~c~:~~~al i;;:::•::u!~e I absent but _his wife admitted the officer to the -::::- ----- Murdet s and out.rages are occurring order from the Adjutant General ab l- on hand, 1t 1s found that those thus 
Farmers who desire a paper from the Forest Cit:. I h, u e_ and ,~ the course of conversation, ma<le GRANVILLE CoLLEGE.-The Trusteea of this throughout the State to an alarming i:sti ng tha geographical divisi~ns oof sent out are a.ccounted for to within 
The Emperor of Hayti has order2d 
tha t all Bibles, Testaments, and Protes·-
t"tnt religious books, shall he admitted 
into his island free of duty. 
will find the Farmer worthy of their patronage.- . eJme 1mpor a it del'elopments as to who could Tnstitution have resolved to commence lnstruc- ext~nt. . . t?e military department, and substitu- one hundred dollars worth or· so. 
Terms $2 per annum. be trusted. Baxter is in jail at Ravenna.- tion on the first day of December next. Rev. _1 he old Ct!.Y governmen~ ha<l retired, trng the followmg-: 
,vriting School. 
Cleve. Herald. Mr. Marsh, of Michigan, and Rev. J. R. Dow- alter contesting the electio~ and the Department of the East-Country IMMENSE LA 'ID S.!LEs.-At the Dan-
ner, of Allegheny City, Pa., have been added new one been finally organ zed ,. east of the Mississippi, head quarters ville Land Office, in this State from 
There are several monarchies in 
Europe which do not admi : the Prates- · 
tant version of the Bible at all. With 
all of them we ha,·e diploma•ic rela, 
tions, and to one of them at least we 
send a full minister. To Hayti on the 
other hand, a Catholic country, but lib-
eral to all religions, we ~end no cl i pie., 
ma.tic representatirn, but w :1 refuse 
even to recognize ht>r soverci"nty in 
any way. Sllc h is thr. encourageme nt 
we e x te nd to a proscribed r ace trrin•Y 
to go,·ern themsrlves and to ad v~n~~ 
civilization.-N. Y. Ernning Post, 
A. E. Holcomb and J. C. Garriques, styling 
themselves the "Western Reserve Wrilinll' M118 _ 
tars, 'I opeued a school yestarday in tha fir;t Ward 
School house. Term• $2 for sixteen lessons. 
Justices Election. 
An election for Jnstloe of the Peace for Clinton 
township will take place on Friday the 18th inst. 
Wbo are the oandidates 7 
From Yneatan•·•Awful Ravages of the 
Cholera at Merida•-Th ree Huudred Deaths 
, a Pny. 
A private letter recieved by a mercantile house 
in this city, dared lllerida, October 11, 1853, 
st·,tee, for the past fifteen days, the cholera had 
been preva iling in that city with some viru-
lence. On the 10th there were 152 deaths, & 
there had brnn as high as 30u II day. l\Jerid,, 
IT Tho Legi,lature of Vermont have elocte<l is a ci1y ta,Hainill[! twen,ty thousand illhabit-
Robiusou, dem, Governor . Hia election is another ahts. 
triumph over \Vhiggery and Freesoilism. I 
_ ___ · O::,Someboily asks, •·Is it lawiul to hanr 
It? Tug BAnxu FAMILY gave one of their pop• clothes on l\fa,an a.nd Dixon's Jine1" 
nlar Concerts to a ft1 II hoi: se i.1 Woodward Hall I J ns t as law ful as planting beans about the 
<>n Monday evening the S: h ins•. No•th P.J!r .-Plain Denie r. 
to the list of Professors.-Zanesville·Rrgisler. ------- Baltimore. the ~d _of .May to the 30th of Septem-
R R . PoPULArro:;- oF 0REGON.-The Na- Department of the West-Country ~er, it is stated that nearly half a mil-
"-11 'ii ~ ey Ej tional Intelligencer says that the cen- west of the Mississippi and east of the hon of acres have been entered -proh-
11:l'Candidates are Informed that the Chair- SUS of Oregon ha!' lately been taken, Rocl!Y Mountains, head quarters St. ;~~e;~~~~~~te~t sale evrr mhade b~ the 
man of the Central Comm ii toe has apportioned under the auspices of the Territorial Loms. Tl n e same eng t of time. 
their bills, and that we are ready to receive th authorities, with a view of ascertaining Department of Texas-headquar- ie number of acres en!,ered for cas~ 
cash and gi~e receipts. e the population as it sta11ds ~ince the t<'rs Corpus Christi· Department of was 11 4,001.93-100; with land war-
/l, /l, /l, fl, new Territory of Washington has been New Nexico-hea:lquarters, Albu- ra.nts, 370,263 -52-100. Total amount 
'd \d \d \d .cut oft~ The anouncement of the ri,- bu e r'lllC. ' of sa(es $682, 151.03. These sales 
, ult is looked for with interest a, it is Department of th e Pacific-Coun- were 111 a great measure the r esu lt of 
believed by many that the Territo1·y try l\'t:St of the Rocky Mountains ex th~ g'.ant of lands by Congress for t he \Vood. 
Those subacrlbers who have promised to pay their 
s nbscrtptions in wood are notified to haul it in now 
while the roads are good. 
had_before itsdiyision, very nearlv po11- Utah I N v Me.· I <l . , [lhno1s Central Ratlroad.-A!ton (Ill.) 
l J , anc ,. e, xtco, 1ea quarters, Telegraph. u an~n enough to form a State and se- San Francisco. 
cure its aJmi~sion into the Union. Or- The orde r concludes-"And the -T-,----------- . -The re is but one guide board in 
<'gon_ has suffered much from the at- Presidnut furtlier dircct.s tt1ut officers -, ie. prbescnt populat10n of M,l- the ·whole State of Rhod,, Island awl 
ll:?:Vfonoy commaqds fl om one lo two pn cent 
lo. the eas t, 
A saint feels the grace which he cannot e., . 
Anr ju · as prop 0 r, too , as for a temperan ce press;• hypocrite expresses the grace which he 
man to "double the Horn ,"· docs not feel. · 
, wau,,ee 1s e tween t,rnnty ei crht and th1t points the , ' · E ' ' 
ti:actwns of the California gold <lig- of rank and experience be placed in t.hirty thonsan_d. The total_ au';'ount of 11er. · no ng way.-- ' x . Pa-gings and the continu<\l troubles with ,command of the several <lcpartmento I eal an I J Q 
h I d . • ~ , t perrnna es tate 1:, .;2,257,.- No matter. The St.1tc t e n 1:: n tribe~. cftablishcd." 621 . is'nt biit 
· e n ough to ge t lost :n. -
18!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!-~,~~~ta·-~!~ll!!t~~~-il~T~a~.~.:~~~~1~·"=;~~A~R~R~IE"!:,:•'D~·mm~~--ns-::t~h--e'::"'l---:~:~~ ... l~n=st~.,~b~y ~~~G~ l)= o::-r~E""!R~l-·-E-;·~s-=~'""""=~~,~V;:A~N;~'l~';E-:-P~--:-=-=~--1~-=~-====~T;;?A::;~rn~, N=o=1~'JC:~;'.:~:'!'-""""""'~=:"-~=~~C~L-O~T~F~I~I~N-.~(-lf'----~~~ ... ~~~-~--~~~-~~~d~~R~-~"'~""1,, 
R e1,ortetl D attl u bct"·ee· 11 tl1e 1·,-.r•_- ·1sl1 d J h . _\, j 1 • Wh t . C ye ~ .. "' hll osep • 11l< e ll.)' e'·q M 'R ELlJ II n r [ L 100 0 p I By order of lh e Board ofD,·,·ccto-.s of !l10 Col- ea orn an 
ltu~sill Armies, ER: to i\'I:_ss. SARA~;,.~:.., II.rnA~~u;;Et,··Ea• 1-1 Wh I .Alltt,._l ..._ ... d R t · 1 TO BUY l•' ROIMI IA" CLARaGiEl sNe 1~ s, tutnbbus ~bndrLt,ktehECrlo n.., Rs. ck·o . all delin- ,,/ ! ri E II O t ~ E ' ' ' I I NEW Y tlRK, Nov. 11. 0 esa e an e_ a1 ' l ' EW, qu en Sil SC rt es O e av,ta. too of said Com- j 1 ~ OJ! 
T he Roq1.\ mail steams .. i P Amµr1'ca, of Knox county. a 11 d W CI I S e ] C C t e d St O Ck l'i"''Y, are he;eby notifi•d/o pa.y to the Treaonrer, l m'.J.\ iR!CJ.Il Ill,. ..-. 9'5 u .. 
.J .. t rn a mount< u_~ 01~ such._ tech: within tlrirty dny11, , -
CaptRin LA~i; , from Li verpoo l,Satur- lVI ,iRR:Eo . - In H arpr r:<ifie l ,l , Dr. Lit- ' G. ,v. )\f() RGAN & CO. OF IIIEN AND DOYS ormeasuresw1.lbetaken Immediately Lo dec lare O f'armers,lUechn11ics,Profe,sionaJ,andtl1c 
da)·, Oct. 2\J, arrived at this p or t be- IL•fit'ld tu El izabPth St,:Vt"ns , ~ 1 C> -4- "'IL-.. • all such de:inquentstock forfeited to the com pany I rest of MH11l<i11d, d fr ,\ VE JUST RECEIVED AND AH. E '---' a, ..L..L ].. ::t::l. ~., vp1udr:du,ant to its charter in •ud1 cases mode and pro- I, H, w EAVE R & C you willplea•otnkenoticethattheundetsfgn,, tween O a nd 10 o'clock t his mornin g. Dah Uutler t o Louisa F ull er. now opeuing one rloor north of J . E Wood- 'e, ., , O,, has taken the largo and commodious W•re D t f ti t f d • d I r . bridge , a AT TIIE "BEE-IIIVE" E G WOOD'"A RD I T House in Mount Vernon,and kuowf! us th e Norton a es rom 1e sra o "var an ,.n a so 1or sarttn, · · " , reasurer, DIU.LER!il IN 
'T LAG- R'AND FRESH STOCK~ n@J ~ ~ ~; ~ l@ ~ ~ oflheC &s ERR Co WareHouse,ar1d1' s110,vpreparedtopaythehigh• 
urlrnyarenotsolate asthe25thul~. Bi.'ILambtoAlmiruMartin. ::. l!!Jl1=. i. 0 D O Oct. Illhl 853- 25-4 .. ' . mi£iID1? il[!IJ,.rn)~ eslmarketpricei11cashforwheat,corn, rye&Hour, 
tl:e day fixe<l by the Sultan for th e By the above dispPnsation of Didnc of Grocerie11, Fruit. Winrlow Glass, And Further, 
·commencement of activ.e hosti ities , Providrn cr., the youn~ Almira has be- Wun<l en and Willow Warej JUST OPENED AT T II E EAGLE FRESH OYSTERS, C L o T H I N G' Should 11"Y person wish to store vain°' flour ht. 
h fl I f 
ClothingSto fll R e ti 1111·~ , , ,aid \Vare House, they ca n do '° free of charge 
ut the news, n e verthele~s, appears to come the shepherd of a little oc c o whlth thev o!For to th e Tradl! 011 folr att,I rett!btta- re O • os " rn ~1• ernon TUE: business of th e Old firm of Holt & Malt- • for storage. 
he deci~i,·e as to the fact thrit a colli- young lamhs. Ill~ tet'tlte, and by stt'!ct attention to business and THl': l"ROPRIETORS OF THE DEEJ-.IIVE b,· ,viii be cont in ued in tho name orC.3 :1-falthy 
f L . h dd the W•Ht• of th oll c tl stcmers, they fe.ol confident I am tiow rncelvingdoily direct from our estubll, h . 
Are now ready to offer to all purchasers of 
And Further, 
3hot:ld any persons wish lo come into competiliol\ 
with me in the purchase of any of the above arti-
cles:, they can have the priva lege of storin{! th& 
iame free of chn rv,e for storage or sh.ipptng the so.me. 
:sion between t h e Russians and Turks And also the air omsa as SU en- they can i,tsllre to them en t11·o sat isfaction, and STEAJ\f \VOOLEN lVIILLSi menl in Ba liimore., a fre,h supply of Jh os,, cc lebra 
hn<l actually ta[,o n place on tl•e Dan- ly become the ste11mother of five chi!- ho1,o to meri t a share of th~ !t ted Bnltimoro Oysters, put up in cans and lrnlfcn ns, 
., • _ ecel> ll y erec ted on the old a "<l "·ell lrnown site of I I d I I k 
>nb h h h I I f d 11 U 13 LI C 1~ 1 TI> 0 N' AGE W I also w 10 c an Hf ,•w;i, _and warnrnted fres h or 
-u. e, t oug t e ate-st reports spea, o r e n. n. :. 1 · •. the oodbrdgeGristMil!,hnvounnexedthoabove no sa le. C.S. MALTllY Proprietor . 
-a ,·c ry strong decree on the part of branch to th e Country Carding, S pinning and De-pnt at the store of J. A. Gruff, agent for Mt, 
'Cou nt l'\esselrocle, t o stil l furthrr n e- LAST NUT LEAST. Theirstockconsislsrnparloftho/ollo,vingarticles MANUFACT URI NG BUSINESS, Verno 11 . (n20) 
f t' th h · t · d · t '1' EA. with the the Mnfident certainty that by reaching _t ___ _____ _ 
,go .la ion upon e SU ~e.c s m tspu ~. W E ~ hall_ show our friends, 20 Chests Y. H. T eas, G Chests Imperial do consumers direct th ey can ofter superio r induce- At Graf s's Groce,·i· au(\ Variety stol'e 
,;y-c,t all the indications are decidedly i n C & ]I l l 40 Caddies . do 5 Cliest Gu ti powder do men ls lo pnt'chasersof Clothing-, either ready made 7\! /i'A Y be setn one of th e host selected stocks 
Jfanl r of \\'Ut'. US tOrl'lCfS, a W 10 p ease 10 Chests of Black Teas, or to order to fit, with full satisrac li on Jo patrons, t., J. of Groceries, P rovislo , s , Confecliunari es, 
to c all, that our FH.ESI r, IIEA VY c o FF EE s. in styies, and ut prices that will warrant "Conlin- Notions and 'l'oys, of any similar estr,blishmr.nl in 
Go a- uutiou of 11:itronage. ce ntra l Ohio, aild if yo u g,ve him a call. ,viii be> d I l St l f. Go cl Bags Rio Co11ee. 10 Ihgs OIJ Java Coffee . an seasona) 0 oc_r O O S A foll stock on hat1d and being sure to tellder satlsfacliou. 
· · t th th' SPICES. Oct.Jlth,1 863 . 
110W ope111 ng ar C JUS e lllg 111 tO Bags Pepper 10 Bags Spice. added for a complete nu ti\ t of the -
price and qualily. ( 'all on s u GAR s. a:» ·a:_j "I"' J;E:: mit., 19111: AL Jw.J~ 1000 pounrla of common and fancy can· 
SPEl~RY & Co. 20 HIHls- N. O. Su _~a r. 10 Bbls Pulverized S n!!" ' ,uch cs Eoo:s, S hoes , 5hlrts, Drawers, Hats , dies of superior q,1ali 1y for sale ut '- -· ~ whol esale or rotail at G RAF'F'S. 60 llbl s l'orto lni:d do. 10 Bhl• Crushed do Handkerchi efs, Cravafs1 S~spenders, V• lises,- __ 
Size of An1erican Territories. 
READY .MADE CLOTHING, 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 
G reater indncements than ever to make their store 
-TII E-
HEAD QUARTERS, 
They are a\Vare that competition in their lin e of 
businei-:s has hccome active, and have had thit; 
constantly in view in gP.tling up their 
FALL i vVINTERSTOCIC 
Havi ng purchased a LARGE AirIOUNT OF 
CLOTHING manufactured entirely by men, anrl 
which Is prouounce<l by all judges who examine ii 
to be the 
11. P. WA.ROEN 
\Viii keep on hand Lime, Water Lime, Pia.ter, 
Fish aud Salt. 
H.P. WARD'EN. 
Murch 29, I85:J.-n49 
---------------
NEW WHOLESALE 
B O O IC ST O ll E . 
-.::IV :n=-:n lil. ':JC' ::aD !) l§ 
Late C..:uouingltam .. ·utah wou'd mp.kc twr nty States of 
tthe size of New Hampshire; Nehraska 
fflftee n; Indian; t1Yenty; North W est, 
:sixty-five: 1o tal, one hundre d a :1d 
twenty-six States S~ouhl these t e r-
ritoriPs hwe an equal population to 
the square mile with New Hamp~hire , 
they woul<l contain a population of 
about thirty-eight million soul8. What 
a destiny awaits our countryl 
Bncklngham'• Emporium Building, corner of 10 Bbls Coffee A do 10 Bbls New Congrcss<lo Trunks, Umbrellas, Hosiery; Gloves , Mtls, Com coco NOTS, Almonds, Figs, Dates. !'runes, 
~1ain and Gambier S treets. · 10 lfarrels Loaf Sugar. forts, in styles and prices to sull all clas~e~ of the and Raisons just received at G R.AFF'S . 
Nov. 8, 1853. i'v[ 0 LA s s Es, comni,1nily. I) t u d il l T ' n d Cl 11 · ~ -- -- - - --.- - ------- 50 Bhl• NO Molasses. lO Bbls Exeelier Syrup The original business of Mr! Cumrnl~s Will be s C. SODA, Cream Tartar, Tartaric acid, Sal- uPS 1U U e I fll l'llll • lC · 0 llfl!r, 
W HOLESALE and tll tail deale r in Books 
St•tionery, cheap Publ 'ca 
t.ion,i;, Musi'Cal Instrumenl!I 
J\fosicul Merohuudise, and 
rancy Goo<ls . 
Mt. Vernon, Ohlo, 1853. 
Cheese that IS Cheese, 10 Bbls s. H. <lo 5 81.>ls StfHVUrfR do continued in connectio11 with tJw abovf: , which spe· • soda, ~pulverized Ginger, Cinnam on, All- they have see n, And they deflite also lo call lhe 
F · v n I G Id 11 S c iu.l Circulara nnd aduerli;1e~r.1ro,-wi~~7~a-UU Pv1 1 , 5't 1, I~- J ·Nutm_..._, ..;1110-"•: ........ , t~1 ublic to one FAGT, not German 
MADE b}' au Ots0 go counly N. Y. Dairy 1 0 arre s O ~ yrup. d O ~
~ -~Ul'li Medical Guide: 
,- strangers, it is already w e ll known to cs~e-e me Lemo n Syrup, extract e f Lemon and Vauillu, C,.nn- J e w fl apdow c, ----..:- --
mun , on sale by SPERitY&Co. TOBAC C O. I ! 01 d h. 0 10 B I I patro ns. p ,o r, t air i, an a t oustind other fixi ngs for ~ ::II..~ ..tB.... C::: ""I"'• 
CONTA!N ING E•""Y• on t 10 1ys en ,mm'fil and educaUono.( deveJopMeu t of l<"t> nHti-es, and 
the treatment of th.eh- d\seuses in ult periods of life1 
by J. II. Pulte, Ill.. 0. For ,a le a t Nov. 8, 185J . 2 Boxes t< lump tobacco oxea ump co C t Cl J l d t - su le at GRAFF 'S "' 10 Boxes 5 lump do us omcrs oi 1 111ac C an nm- 0 --------- To wit:-They h• ye made arran gements wi th un 
10 Boxes Goodwin aud Ilrs Y~llow Bank Chewing '11ed CHEAP FOR CASH. STEA RINE Candles of which 011 6 pout:tl will im?orting house it\ the East, to forward regularly w HITE• Dool< STORE, In Boston th e rate of taxation is $7 · 
60 upon a valuation of a thomand dol-
lars . In most cases, the assessed val· 
uation of the real estate i.;; not more 
'than four-fifths o ' it~ ma1k ,, t v a ·u ~. -
One third of this is for schools, w h ich is 
a greate r per cent than is paid any 
where e lse in th 3 world. 
Pure Snow VVhitc Zink Paint, 
A T a reducecJ price lo clo~e ont th e lot SPERRY & CO. 
N ov. 8, 1853 
~ Boxes Goodwi11 aud Brs Sarsapharilla mixeci O T ~ 1 b 1 ti t t o d f th t II W t TIIE ·y ERY DEST Chewing. 5 boxee Anderson • Chewiu ;: ,v O L a1<Cl\ In cxcha111e for goous y I 1• au as wo p un o e a o n 'RAF"'., 
15 Kegs Kentucky 6 Twist. yard fo~ READY MAl'E CLOTHING, Counlry _ ______ ____ _ _::__~ tOAT$, VESTS, ft\lTS, 
July 5, I 8;,_":l_. ____________ _ 
Paper! Pnpcr-!! Pllpcr!!? 
CigArs Matches Candie'•' Canling, S PINNING, FU LLTNG & FINISH!!\' G ~ l EW ORLEANS Sugar, Coffee sugor.jc1ushe,l Soap Dairy Sa lt U Dant mistake the p! i3:ce---rernembe.r th e nbove L, and pulv e rized sue:a r, Tea. Coffee, Rice, C11 n ---=---AND-- A LL kinds of Cap, LeLler. Wra ppin g and ofh• er papets by the Quire, Rea m or case, a t pri• 
ces !hat cau not be u nrlersold. 
-==--::=-.......... ------.-------.--'::.=-- ·==--=------. == 




Candles PttilB eslablishmcu t i., in the room forme rly occupied by d~es, Cheese, Soap, T0 bacco, W ash boards, Su lt, 
Oils 'fllbs Brooms, Buckets, Tub!'!, Oil, Molasses, Alcohol, (GYL@,r!ttrmi~~ Wm n;o, sign of the Big Book. Mn -t•rd Indig-o uy H. Rose nthal, as the Old Eagle C lothing Store Vinegar, Tar, and Alum alwuys on han d and for 
Peari Sturch. Madder CUWVIIN:3, CORCORAN . & Co. su le at GRAFF,S. 
--
Dagucrreuti pcs taken by a New Process. DIRECT FRO~I Jttly o, 1853, 
The :wailablc means of Kenyon C ol -
lrgc, Gambier, Oi,io, amount to the 
handsome sum of $ 130, 000. The 
amount i1ffes ted in building and othel" 
impro,·ements is over $ 12(),0()'.), ma -
king t'.1e grand tota l of the re8ources of 
the in sti tution $250,000 . 




Corn <lo Allt1m 
Manilla Ro1>c Coppcra.i 
fJemp do Rosiu 
MATHlAS cu~llfINS. DENNIS ' CORCOR.'\~. J Nuta:NT. F - r 'E B O s T O N" ROOK Bl11dl1,.,. \11 all stvles· Bla,,k l, .. ol-,s o! A M L1 S can be supplied with most nni & , , v 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 1853 , ______ tliing- in the Prov:sion li ne, such a:-1 ffomf-: · , e \e ry description madlj to order. Orders l'e• 




Jl,,d Cord• Y east Powder 
Fire Cn:.ckers Dates 
reatt ran [! G orious!. ---- ------- -~--- CALL AT OUR Piano's-•-Three Fine nose ,vood Pinno~ 
GRAFF is the appointed ag-ent for the sale of s Rooms, JUST rece ived from the well known undjustl)' , celebraterl factotorie• of L. Gllberl, Flo,lon.~ These Piano, will be •old at MAN U FACTURERS 
prices\ and 'Nartanted for flve year~. Pi1:1n R from 
the factories of Jon as Chickerin~ a\.ld Othc~~, ta1\ 
be furnl!!!hed at mannfttclureti=: prices . \\'h i1es, 
No. 2. 1\1:\lled,nilding, oiin of the IIIQ BOOK. 
J E. DAVIDSON rco1>ectfully annoul!ces to .the citizenf-: of Fredericktown, an() surround .. 
ing country , that h~ _has fitted up rooms with a 
large light in S. S. Tuttle's n-:w building. The 
beauty of this light, i3, it doc-snot bear so strong on 
th e top of th e h eo.d as to mu.ke 11 perse-u look gray, 
Figs Nutmegs 




Ilas formally been declared by the 
the cclehrated Baltimore Oysters, Cans $1,25, t Ore 
Half cans $62 con ts, ver doz~n 15 cents. 
An instflnCe of honesty transpi red tt obviates the dark shade under lhe chin, and 
make.::i both s!d'es of the f:.1.ce look just like the uv-
J leS t Prda y worthy of note. A litr.le tNG n1:i NG. Per fret pl_ctures of children take n in 
girl called at the l'"st Office the pre- one second. 
vious e\'en ing and received for change Every style, and quality of fancy cases kept con-
s<antly on hand. 
a $ 10 gold piece, ,,· llfch had acciden· P ictures put up in beanliful morrocco cases for 
tally been tbro,, n in \Yith the copp'-'.rS. one dollar. 
llei n
0
r:r in the lrn i-ry ot the e,·ening, thf' Piotures in serted in L,ckels, Pi11s, Rings, ~race-
1 :~ts, &c ln a style not ~lltpasst>d on either sMe of 
c lerk did not recogni,;e the coin, anc the Atlautio, 
the girl went her 1,·ay, unconscious l y Now is tho Li·n, to get a likeness hkeu in Da-
richer. Yesterday morning she np- vidsons acknowledged sn1,erior style. 
ftir. Davi tlson ,.,·.is awarded th e first µrcmium 
peared, coin in b a n d, ~uHI stated th e for the bestD"gucrreo typeat thellarrison county 
fact of h ·~ 1·ing recei·,ed it the prc,·ious ruir. Nov. 1j, 10,3. 1129 
~n: ning fo r a copper. Until r Pmin- - -- NOVEiHl3ER_8_,_1_8_5_3 ___ _ 
•ded, th e lo ss \\'a not discovered nntl 
fo sho rt every article us11all y kepi by Wholesale 
and Retail Groceries of the best quality, ancl at 
as low pfices as the trade ca n offt>r. 
~ .c'Ult.. ml' "'.lll."" lil'<l ID• 
1000 Bushels Clover soed ,2000 bu sh Drier! Peachos 
1000 bushels Flax seed, 2000 bushels white Beans 
2000bush els Dried Apples, and 
100 Tuns of Rags for w h lc h WL' wi:I pay cash or 
exchnngfJ papt,r al mill prices, WautoJ 10 ttrns of 
Butter. G. W. M:ORG ,~N & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov I, 1653. 
Des t Family Flour 
BY the barrel or pound always on hand ,rnd for sale hy G. W. MORGAN & CO. 
N av. I, 1~53. 
Solo111011 Northru1>, 
OR tw('lvo. ye~rs a :Have-a new s u pply ju~t re-ceived at WHlTES. 
Nov. I, 1853. 
probably never would have b een . WARDE N i!-1 BURR 
...:, , · f h t tl · .1 Gilt iUonldir.g 
u UCtl 1m-tan ce O Ollf'S j' as tlS ue- \ RE now rcceiviu-2 Jl,eir ful l supply of 
se n ·e record. nnd we onk rPgrrt that L~ DR!sSS GOCJDS; FOR Pictnre Frames, ass<"rted si~es, for sale at 
, , ·~ sign of I he Bl} BOOK. 
,,·e a r e not ahlt> to giYe the lit . le-gi rl'~ Bard ~lerinoe.•, llard Silks, Rrr,I Alpao.as, Ba rd Nov. l, 1853 _ 
. f{ . Pl·r~i ;1ns, [fard Dda i e:!1 1 81-J.rd pop lins, Bard raw _ _ _ __ 
11arne .- [Snndusl~y tgistcr . :5 i lks, Meriuos, Cob1ng~, A lpa.cas, P opltns, Black Swnn"i itlR11uel, 
r ~il k~ Clt~ 11Keahte colorNI, figured and BrocaJe r I iHIRD ed ition ;·ust ;:eceived and for ~al f' al 
A cu rious robb r r y took pla~e a 1tl\V Silks, D,·l anes,Per,iuns, Turk Sa li ns,F iguraclan<l WHITES. 
nights since at Pittch u rgh. A lad y pb1i11 Velvets, Gioglw1 •, , Prints, &c . Nov. I, l Sa:J 
had made preparations fo r an eveni n g LAlllES CLOA K CLOT H3. ------------~-----
d . d ' l r l Drah, Browu, Slate a ud B,ack 1\vi.lod and Plain. Th e l,a,v ant\ 'l'cl- timon1•, party, tt n 1111me late Y a ter t 1C com- 1'llD1MING S . \ New work by author of the Wirl e W irle World 
pany had assembird, she Jisco ,-ered VolvetRihho ns,ll.i bhonTrimmings, Friuges,La - -~ . fo r saleat(hesig nofthe nIIJ BOOK. 
that some ynung rogues had stolen all CE"S, Lace- Gimp:-1, Guloo•1~, Brai1l;;i ».ll widths, col - Nov. 1, 1853. -
the r efreshments. ors and styles , silk , Satin ve1,._,1, Glass, Pearl, J et -
i\1r. TL,rm on Mdcalfe, of this city, 
rn.is cl n. pear this season, wPighing 
'1!le pou n d and si~ ounces, anti rnea~-
urin g tweh·c inchr.s in diameter.-
Sandusky Rr6ister. 
The wife of a fri e nd of ours pre~ e n-
te<l ltim with a pn.i1· the othe r day, 
weighing some. ei~htePn or twenty 
pounds, ancl mcasnring in proportion 
-a p a ir of bouncing h oys.-D tyto n 
Gaze tte . 
and Gilt J3uttons. 
BONNETT3 AND RrnBON'S. 
Silk Vt11v~•ts 1 Cut and Uir cut all co lors from Sl,7;) 
lo $G,OO. Ca~hmf'rll , Brocha , and \-Von! Long 
and ~q1nre ThibJ t Terkan, i\forino Silk anu 
Crapo ~h:.iwls, a very larglj slock. 
Evl ll[{J [l)F, R r ES. 
8-rnd:-; 1 Collars, .E! Jgings, Inserting-"'. Chemisetts 
U11ders/c.cves, f-Ia11 dke rchiefs and L·1CNL 
GLOVES AND HC:'U:RY. 
nroolen. Silk u11d Cotton Hose aud G!O\'c~, L:1.dieSi: 
M isses ~\I .. •ns a11d ll1Jy;"I. 
CA!tl'ET SACKS. 
500 Carpel Sacks from 50cts lo $~,50 
LADfES CLOTHS. 
Fiftt-e n pieces Drown, Black , Drnbs &c for Larii e:-
Th e D e m ocrati c mn.j,1r i ty for Gov- Cio,ks. 
ernor in Maryland is about 4 ,000. · Illaakett•, Fl11nn e ls; &c. 
TAlll.E CLOTHS- Dol{leys Napkins, Diapers, 
Pillow c;\56 and Sheeting UinPn8, Cras~,, Gounler• 
Be firm - one consta nt elem ent in luck panes, Curt,\ln Cambricks, Pia.in aud Damask 
Is genuine, solid, old Teutonic pluck; Merono. 
See yon tall shaft; it felt th e ear thquake's th till, BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS-Of every 
Clung to its base, anrl greets 1he 6Unth" still; sir;I.", ~tyle and quality f'tom 35cts to $5,00. 
Rules for Success. 
ChrcJc D o ol, :-. on I{nox County Bank, 
{,,VITrI Mar-= inal ref,· rPnCE"!-'. for ~ale at tho 
'f NE\V BOOK STORE. 
Nov. 1, lo53 
Jnst Reccivf-'tl 
\ Large assurlmenl of BIB!1ES, bolh gil l and 
C.l...p lain, which w ill be ~old very low at 
WHITES BOOK STORE. 
Nov . I , 1853 
Cooper~ Novel~, 
A Complete s~tt of 33 vol urns, on fh:e paper and bound ln embossed mu slin, for salA low 
~ WHIT& 
Nov. 1, 1853 
Porte Dlonnaie~, 
A LargP- a~sorlment of pNul carved !,Tory, vel-vet and lf'<a thcr. Also Ladn-s compn ni ,m1 of 
vnriou• kintl~, for sale at sign of BIG BOUK 




AUTOCRAT of all the RUSSIANS. 
WHILE 
A. WOLFF, 
.'1ANUF A C'l'URER Al\'D DEAJ,ER IN 
~i@rof ~@ro.i ID~~i~~~IDJ 
Is now pre pared to fit out his 
OLD CUSTOMERS GENERALLY, 
as w ell as the rest of mankind, 
\l .. ith Clothing of every variety nud St;rlc, 
CHEAPER 
than they can ue bought in any olherdty in the west 
-000-
THE REASON IS OBVIOUS. 
A. \VOLFF 
.Admini~trat oi-'s Notice. NOTICE is hereby give n, that the nn cers igned has bee11 duly ar?oinled un d qctslified by lhe 
Probate Court, wtthin and for K nox Coun-
ty, Ohio, as Administrator 011 tho estate of N orto11 
L. Daily cfeccased. All persons indeble<l to snid 
es tate are notified to make immediate payment to 
the und E1-rs igneJ, and all pe rsons holding claims a-
gainst sai<l estate, an, not ified to p resen t the m le 
!fi. lly p?·ove u for scU.lement withi n one yP.ar from 
this date. JOHN HlGGlNS. 
Octobe r 18, 1833. 1,'2Gpd4w 
Attachment Notice. 
, \ T my instance a writ of attachm ent was this 
'-:'l_day Issued by John Boggs, a Ju sJ ice of th e 
pence for Clay township, Knox co unty, Ohio, a• 
guin st th e cred its and efl'"t·ct~ of Josep h Blttker u 
non-residen t of suiP county. .. 
WM . H. BLt'E. 
Oct. 17, 1853. 
Executor" Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given, that. th e nnrlerslg ned h as been appointed and qualifi ed by the Pro-
bate Court, within aud for Knox co unty , Oh lo, us 
Executor on the estate of John Potte r deceased. -
All perso ns indebtedd lo said estate are notified lo 
make imm£-dia te payment to the unde ri-;igned . and 
all persons holding claims 1:1g·t.inst said estate, are 
~ ]_- .c:::! ~ -4,. ......... O "Iii..,... notified to present them legally provan fo.r settle 
;;:::;;a .::a, L, '-" ~ menl within one year from thi s date. 
In properpersou, while others worahlp at the JOSEPH POTT i..: R. 
Always superintends tho lnying iu of 
Sept. 13, 1853. n25-p4w 
:SI HJ~ I Bl Ill O ~ Ill~~~ IHI U' [S\:!J O l, _~ NK Appraioementforren lestnte,for Mas• 
.. -.~,n ~ a:JII terGommlssionere iu Chancer)" , for sale at 
EASTERN S H A RP ER S the Democratic Banner Office. 
lo fill out their bills, dnring their Bacchanalian 
EXERCISES. 
HAVING PURGIL\SEn A LARGE AND 
SPLEND ID ASSORTiVIENT OF 
FALL AND WINiER CLOTH!NG. 
Ile feels warrnntcd in assuring th e public· 
thut, nllh0gh he 
SELLS CHE APER 
thun any olh e r hou se in thi s cl 1y,. he is determined 
at all times to profit by the rxomple uf au 
HONE ST FA THE R, 
anJ pay ONF. HUNDRED bF.NTS ou the dollar, on nll 
his undertakings. 
---------------
PREPAR-EFoR WINT ER. 
. 
.J ACI{SON AND NEWELi , 
at their s tore ronrn , 
IN JUDGE i\JIL L8R'S BlJILDING, 
l\1ain street, !\'It. Vernon, 0., 
are now .- cceivi ng antl 01lcning for snlc 
A L ARGE .\ND SlJPllRIOR I.tOT (J}' 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
ANO GE~TLE:,\1 1!:N' s Fun:s1SHJNG Goons, 
which they will dispose of on the m ost acco mmo-
tlaling terms. 
Their Assortment is Complete ilnd 
e mbtaclng every thing iu the 
LARGE -sA;i;;;/~;~~oTHING Ready made Clothing line 
of the best make and finish. 
W e have a gene ral assortment of 
AND RXA.iIINE OUR STOCJ{. 
Getttl~me n who purchase CLOTHING will fitrd " 
SPLENDID ASSORTJ\11::NT at priceo that wil 
IlE PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY. 
CLOTHI~lG, 
Th ey ask a11 examination of spectmen's of BO Y 'S 
fut<'ndlng to make 1trrangcme.uts for a constn.nl 
,upp ly. 
Everv arti cle tn the tr establ hihmPnl ha~ been se-
lected \Vilh care, and th ry a re confident th at they 
c1111 give e ntire satisfaction and esbblish a perma-
nent buRi ness. 
Mt. Vernon, October 4th , 1853. n24 
Ju 11e 6, re53, 
Country :Uerclrnnts, Pedlars and Dealer~ 
W ILL find it to th eir advantage Jo call a\ Whites and examine his LARGE am! 
well selected stock \\>hi ch will be sold to thi, trade 
:ll unu su·tlly low ralP.s. No. 2} m,ll~r building, 
sign of tire BlG BOOK. 
Jun e 6, l S5~ 
Trncrs Arithmetic,. 1~HE cheapest and bes:t now in use. r eachet~ nnd others will find it. to their adva ntage to 
exami ne Tracy's PSedes 'Of ;:i.rithmelic~1 as they nre 
tuk ingthe pre,·edencc or all others. Boards of E<l• 
ucation , uli.d Teachers will he supplied with a E"ett 
grati~, a rni sch"ol:ii at half µrice, forint1·od11ction, Oil 
appiicalio n at Wbitee BOOK STORE. 
Jut: e 6, 1853 
OlltO Codes C hnt)"s Illatkstoue, for sale b)' WHI1'& . 
June G, 1853. 
NEW~PAPER praise ,s always take n ot adi,- QROTG3 history of Greece complete in le t\ count~ therefore, l\1iller & White invite ihe -:1"volu1nesj11sl re·ceivee at Y\'111TES. 
puhlic to call at the ir new Boot & Shoe Emporium i_ J., ne 6, ! 8/i:l. 
and see with theB· own eyPt-!ll ll d determi nt> by their G Ai.\-fE in tts 1!11.'ft.sOn by Fn1 nk l •\otrostc r, just 
own judgment, whe.tlirr or not they, ate offering a ~ fecci'Ved and for sale by \VntTti:, 
superior arlic le of Boot• & Shoes a •hade lower Julie 14, ,53, 
thnu a common ltrticle can be bought elsewhere. ______________ _ 
October II, l f<5 3 lON~ER Women ~rth, West \,y Mr•- Ellet, 
---==Kc::E-'--:E:-,P,,-:Y:ro=u"'· .~t=,cF:-:E=E:::T:--,,D,sR=..-----l-lr:::::-ro·; -v....-a<-tlt s,.,,., 0~ THE BIG JlOOJlt 
June ],½.1 '0~. A VERY large supply of Ladles, Oen ts, 1\fisse• aud ChildrenEI Rubhers , Banrtals, and Over 
S hoes just R.eceiV'"~d and fot -sale chC'ap at the Shoe 
Store of MILLER & WH[TS. 
October 11, 1853. 
----------KEEP YOUR PEET W ARiU, 
BABYLON and Nine\>a SECOND Expeclilioll ju"t recei ved at Wn1Ts ·1 NEw BooK 131·onlt 
J"nue 14, '03\ • 
the HooK STORO. 
'J ~HE Bible lu the Coun ting Ho1ise, for sale ai 
T HOSE W aler Proof Boots have Jttst arrived Ju ne 14, '53 , ,,t MILLER 4' WHITES. -----------------
October ll, 1853. . Oi~NTAL NO'l'lCF.. 
- i ~ Nt. N:ELSE Y has removed his office lo hi~ IF YOU ,vant t'o loolt ,-¢e.11 about the fept you '--' • uew residence on Gum Lier street , between shot1ld siep into No '.l Ml!le r Building and try ,\fain and (fay •treets, t,\>o doors East of Mai n -
on so me of M'ille r & \.Yl1h~'s Boots & Shoe.•S) they \.Vtlh the e~perlence of he last ten .years practice , 
ate m ade in a mostSuperiormd.nuar and aree.isy, he feels contideulofgiving enti re satisfac tion ill 
e1eg1:1nt) and cheup. every case . All operatioun warranted. 
October ii, 18511. Jturn 28, 18ci3~n!O, 
MT. VERNON WOOLEN MILL 
TH8 prop1'1,tor, fespecl _fully lt1for111 Meroh"nts anc!DE At,ERS l N CLOTHS,thutthe 
above Mill is now in s uccessful O(Jt•ratto n, and are 
iuera re rn furnish o n short notice CLOTHS of 
SUPERIOR QUALITY A~D F1N!SH 
SHERIFFS SALE 
St~te of Oh io, Kn ox cnuc1ty, ss. 
'3tick to your aim; ,he mongtel'• hold will •lip, CLOTHING &C.-You will find a general 
Rut only cro1\>bars loo ,e the bnll dog's grlp; stock of Clo thing i11 our room North of tho Court 
Sm1tll us h e looki::, th e jaw that never yieldR, louse, not 0~1ly of Clothing, but every thing that 
Drags down th e bellowing monarch of the' fie lds. you want in the way of 
On the Flute, Viol.in, Gt,;lllr••Wi!h Sing• 
in;r•-•3 1 inno Forte, ltl elodeon ~ and 
'rltotough Bass. or the p,·inciples 
of llarmony. 
he has now in st1, re ,Vill be fottnd, 
FROCK, DRESS, SACK, AND BOX COATS 
or all coi~rs. shades, styles, and fashions. 
@Wt;[~ @®£'f'1 
or aH colors, & of the hest materials&. manufa<!ture·. 
over Coa-ts, 
FRO GK COATS, SA.Cl( CO ATS, 
at ~nch priees as \\rill mah:e it to their in• 
t e t'Cst to call au'd exatninc otir 
~tocl, and p r iCP!fii hf"tore ~oing 
11bro:nl tor thP-ir sHppl)'• 
'l:'he Mill h~• been 1·epalrnd and lltred lip ln tire 
best mH.nu er, :i 1iJ a ll work warran ted as re1nesentod 
Cash pa id fo r W <>OI. 
P\)RS\) A~~T to the command of two writs o( fi fa from the court of common plens iu and 
for the cbun ty of !'(no~. to tl11l dlretted, 1 shali ex-
pose to pu bite ••I~ at the tloot· of the Cour t hous" 
in Mt. Vernon on the 10th day of December A. 1J 
I tl5:l, a t 11 o'ci'ock a. m. the foll oW ln~ described 
propl'r , y to wil.: LC'lt nnn1ber twenty In Nortons 
north woo: •<lditlon to the tos'i n of Mt Veruon, in 
Knox C\t'H1nty Ohlo; to be :,11.)hl a~ th"! property ot 
Amos Rt>llens al the •ui l of Gd,vatcl O e·1yrrg. 
T,,r ,n, of,nle cash. 'I'. WADE, Sheriff 
Nov. 8. 1 8~3. $2 0~ 
A. ~Iodel, Shoemnl<e r•s Dill. 
The following is said to he a tro e co11y of a 
,:'111oe-maker's bill, r~ce ived by u gnntleman i1t a 
neighboring to wn, whose family cousisl:-i of fou r 
'Or five daughters; 
!1-!r.--Dr. 
CH A RLE :3 DONYrA LL 20 .years Professor a ,1d Teacher of MlH,iC 111 the principal cities Col-
leges and ~ern inarles of 15 Stales of tho Union 
res 11ectfull.y proposes to give In sli'uclion tn Mount 
Vernon, on et1 he r or all of th e above Branches of 
t:1e Art and Sct~nce of Mu!-lc .. 
Cloth, Ct18si1nere-, Sattiuct-, T\\i'eeds, nud 
Co1·doroy Pnnts 
OF EVE il V COLOR ' AND STYLE, 
""iV':JIB::~"JIC'~-
Dress Coats1 Monkey 
Jackets; Box Coats; 
VEST:--, 
f>OTWIN & CURTIS. 
Sept. 20, IB5o. ne2 
BOOK AGffiNTS WANTCD-F:bri-ORS NOTICE 
SHERIFFS SALB. 
Rtate of Ohio, Kno x couuty, ss 
To souling Miss Mary. 
To i:itnmping and welling Sus.;an, 





Hats, Caps, Gloves, ,¥hips, Cra-
vat.-=, Umbrellas, Drawers, ~hirt,, 
Collars, Handke rchief:;, Slippers, 
So~ks, Bouts and ~hoes, Buffalo 
and Rubber Over !-' hoes &c. His J\Iethod is so remarkably plain and shn[Jlc 
Pa. int~ , Oi!Ji.:, nud J,cather---Tanners, tflrd , that it is eq ua ll y intelligble to Novi ces j,1 M u~ic, 
N<'al• fool 'aud ' perm 01\s) Zink $2,50. White and those who are parti ,d1 y or far advanced iu th e 
A !luge assortment of lhe be,t quality and make, 
to be found in tl\ e market, ranging in prlce from 
Ono dollar up to Eight. 
$l.0:J0 a yt.•arl Good a<' l ih~ ngents waute<l imi. 
1ned1att>ly to Call\t" !!I!-: or st•II srVl'ml New and p"opu-
N Jlcl{ H11NbKlmntmts, StoCK$, Cot.LARS, lar work, 1lublished .t111\e ht 1~~:J. ·r11e)· c6t\lain 
T ~eVernl hun dred br.al'ltiful B11rrrnv\n ;_ f3 and ai·e ol," 
Slngfo & double llreaslcd. Pantaloons. 
To pull ing a few slilches in J ane, 6 Leud $2,40 per keg . Art and a rew .tessum.i a rt-. in gcn~ral sufhcienl to 
_ __ __ ---·------- enable a pupil of ordin, ry _inlelligenc'e lo become 
rns, Sr\!RfS, DRAWERS; &c. gantly bound in r i<:h gilt Blndl":l'· - l',oplo will 
All of which ,ve are determined to sell at the have lhern . . Ag-,nts are e;pcr:1:olly Wanted in Lhe 
Religious Notice. 
Rev, T. C. Balon, of the Universalist denom-
P.ROBA TE N'OT)C'E: . his or her ow n Teacher u11d many of his pupils - ALSO -
S f OI K C I witho,t reoe\viug nny 01he1· instruction have be- A LARGE ASSOR'fMEN r OF SH! RTS, tale o tio, nox oan Y, ss. como Professors of }lusic in Various Sections or 13 
[!IUlion, will <lelivera cisoourseal Woodward !foll, PROBATE COURT-Notice is hereb)rgiven that the United Slales. Dr:i\\'ers, Catpet ags, Trnnks, c\c, of the best 
LOWEST I.. l VIN G p RO FIT, Western aud :"outl\m1 Ftelc•s·, where they can e:1-
l"ily mal~e, fro111 :r,50 to~tOO per rt\oufh. The m ost 
FRlENbS A~h CouNfR\'MEN llbernl 1ndttcM1r11l• lu regard to terms, &c. ure 
PURSUANT Jo the command of su ndry writ• of fi fa from the .Court of Commo n Picas in and 
for the ~ou1ity 6f !{no~, td me dlrectedi I sh.all ex• 
pose lo public salo al tlie Co n rt houae in Mount 
Vernon Ohio, ou the 10th day of D ec.ember A .. D. 
185:J, ht 11 o•c\Mk a.. m . tho follow\ u~ descrlbod 
prop~ rty to ,wit: lot n 1.Hnbe r fourteen Ill Pot~~ioS 
and i,,1ymondsa<lJitio11 to the to,vn of Mount Ver• 
non Knox co11nly, Ohio, to be sold os the propel' ' 
tyt>T John itliser, at the suit of Reily and Pendle• 
ten. 1't;rms of sale cush. 
o a Friday evening nex t . The citizens are iuviled he Administrntors of the followin£!' estate~ to wit: His terms are moderate :11\d may be known 011 qua litv . 
0 
alledd. Adam Ra11<lolph Administrator of D. P. Howard application to Professor Don mall or Mrs. Doninall SILK AND F°URH A iS 
deceased, at the _Lybrand House, Mt. Vernon._ Of the la test styles, and made expressly for this 
~ given to f!.L~lerprlsiHI lllf'tt . 
G p Y\1 Tis> ffl ~ fA. @ fJ,,, [b lli For particulars requi,ile etc. A,l,!ress LI tf U::l tD C. L. DERBY & Co . 
and sec if \Ve do not ofl:~r yo u the Book i~ubli:shers and WhOlesale Di..:alcri,:i., · 
(lf,i": T. WADE, Sheriff, 
Nuv. 8. i853 $2,00 
A R. S Cleme.ti~ and Jacob Stultz Administrators PuptlSc from th e Country can, with advantage , . . NE1V ·WATCH ND JEWELRY STORE or Michoel Shalier deceased . take two or more lessons a day, and 11,,m,by e,om - market, by lhe bast manufacturers iu New York, 
V\1illi am R. Sapp Adm ini:ntalot de bonus non of plelu a course within a fow duys S'ljotiru. The~ a11d warranted of st!PL\l'IOr quali ty. 
BEST QUA LITY OF CLOTHING · :Sanrlusky Cit) Ohio . - - --Sf!Eti.lr-'':S S,U,E. 
. ~ • ,.. ~o .Er!itnrs-Tns-crfin~ 1he abovP And f llowing ~ti.11~ of Ohio l{nox c0 llllly , s-.i. 
THE subscriber res pect John Goodman deceased. numbe r of lessons optio1bl with ouch Pupil. . - AL~ 0 -
fuJ :,· notifies the public All persons ir,teresleclare notified that the above Novembel' 1st. 11353. . A LARUE AND SPLEN DID ASSO,tTMENT 
J Administrators have filed theiraccoutlts 1rnd vo uch -
,,. that he has l ocated per- ers for fin•! sot:lement. und all persons interested , . of French, F.ngllsh, and American Cloths , Cassi 
at. I! JO 'i\'C I ' Ir t•J CeS three 1iine~ (p revin:," lo JanHa_ry 18:i•IJ with notice. f_)URSU A NT to tho command of act. execlltio1i 
than ai\y other establishment in Knox Cotinly. and remllllllj! ns $1,00 ke will ~<'nd 4~ !l~5J extra I it from tht' Court of common pl_l"~S rn and fo r 
De lerm i ned not to be beaten by Jew or (l., u- I 11aten t News Ink, \nade by th e llnff.,lo Pn nt1t1g Ink 1 , he coll nly of M nskingu m to me dir~cled l shall 
til e , wore~ ectlull ---,,coH~ . lCo m pany, for who~~i-:. wl11rh g-~rs l .:: ~po~a -..0 put..li.c ,.0 \ 13 v.t tha ·colltl l'ro\J~c 1n 1\1 1 •• 
~ ·" \. , 1 viii tak e notice t at sai ar:cou nts wl e or 1C'ilr- Y ~ P Y .lA~{:,O·N & Nti\VG LL. I nearly twice• s far, and is a much betlc•r quality Vet·non,OJdu, on the 10th day of December A. D, Mt. Vernon' Oct. 18 , 1853, I th:i.n any other Ink rnarle, or money tc'fuud~:l. 1e53, al 11 o'clock A. J\1. the following property ~ ':i' 12 m -c• n~.ntly 1'11 Mt. \ 'e1·- ' h d II b f I . Probnte Notice. eres "al . . . ls Tweed,, &.e . which he Is deter· 
d I d 'ng In said court on the first Monda',· of Decentber Sta'e o f Ohio, Knox County , ~S. mined lo -,II al"" low ,,..tees as tli•y ca11 be bought •,~"' non, an 1as opene a 1 . . any where on ts\cle of New Yo ri< c,ty. 
\ "' . - lanre and well selectecl ~iext, and that exceptions may be filed to either of No, TICE IS hereby ~l~en t!rnt th e followcng I ilis clothinp; are principally mai:ufao•ured b~• el<-
,.,. stoc~I, of o
6
aid accounts or anv item th ereof on or before the Executors and Adrn1111strators have fi led tl!e1r I perienced workmen at bomP-, nnd un der th e imme~ 
~ l,. nal hearing tht!rC"a·r by an~• pPrson interei:- lf'd. accounts aud vou:::her~ fo r final se_ttlement, to wit: I diat~ su ,efvisto n of \VILLI AM. UPFOLD, a n ex ... 
W t h &, T 1 S . F. GlLCREg·T P. j, J esse Struble Executor 9f William Strubl e de- perie nc~d Tailor. 
_______ _ _ __ ___ _ _ · . C, L. Dl!:RllY & CO. Pub .. shers to wit: a pa\'t of the third quartet of the eighln 
F LOO!l brads , and 8 by IO G lass, ro r sule lo N l\'f u· R G A N & . ,, fl A I'-1\l ,·\. N- , township um! fM;te~nth, t;·rnga, l{nox Coun ty, by j, StEnllY & Co. V Ohio, lleit1g part ot lot 1'0. n,ne; mora part,cularl:, June 15, 183i\ AT TORN E Y s, <lcscribed, to \vil: beginntng nbout t'.\' euly inch es 
- -· - ----- ----- J\tOH~T VEtl~ON, O}ttO- north-westerir rrnm t!ie north-west ~orner of tht> 
-- o., C es "'ewe ry, Nov ' 853. ucnsed. I _ 
.i ----------~--~---- Harriett Col\\>ell Exee.utor of William Colwell ~ii'!:~•~;tlL'<!;'itilF.E:..Yt~ '(Hl:tll\\ililEiNi...,·c,J 
\n th e NEW BU ILDI N"G erected by 11. B. Cur is, To the Creditors of .Jotrn w. Dn\lis. decea,ed; and 'll!!JMffJ,!,;~M:~~ l.'!l ""'~-:.._™___'.~'l.1,1'~ 
E,,q. on the corner of Main and S n gar street,, and THE: creditors of John W. Davis are hereby no• Walker Lyon Adminlsltator of WIiiiam S .- ll.y- Of every dcscripti_on, made lo order, in the bes t 
opposite th o residence of Jn dge Hurd. der deceased. style & Workrnan!hip, and upon the shortest notic·e 
His stock comprises GOLO \I-lid SIL VE ll. 1 tified to pre•rnt th eir claims legally proven, to the Joshli.t Hyde Atlministrator or Clark Hyde de- A, WO t 1,' F 
WATCHES of every description, BREAST l'INS nnderslg11ed MssletCommissionnin Chancery of O d . 1 C ,, h the Co urt of Common Pl eas of Knox cJunty, on ease • d . · Is al~o prepared to sel t o oun try 1Y10rc a\11s al 
EAR a11d FINGFR RlNGS, Cuff Pins, or before the fifth day of November ne,r.t, In otder Francis Popham A mln,sll·atbr de bcna. non or Whol esa le upon th e most favorable lerms . Be ing 
l d I · G Id p h d d C Wil:iam Li ndsey decea•ed. \ ddlermlncd not to be bealell by either J ew or l:en-Fob, Vest ant Gu!lr C rnrns, , o ens th~t the same ,nay de redpordlel duponl to lsai t r~t Moses Pietsoo Admlnistralor of .tames :V[. Se•. Ul e he flatters himeelf th at he can furnish cuttom-
nnd Pencils, Silver Spoons, t·roit and at its next term, au a lv1 c 1 clec iuec ou o e -tere deceased \ ' . I I 11 I' b 
as~e te in tho hands of '!a\d Davis assip:nee on sft.id • . . ers w1lh evety art cl.e h \ :; 111e ltpon · etler terms 
llntter Kllives, and a great varie ty of articies claims· WILLIAM DUNBAR \ All persons 111tere•ted In l~e !!ettlem~t1t of said ; th an th ey can beaccom,~orlated iu any 0th.er slm-
to9 numerous lo meution-all of th e above wHI be Master Commi~sioner In Vhancery, J{. c P. estates w1H therefore take uot1e:e \hat ~aid actouutr-J ilar e!tabliehment In Oh1ol 
•old at the lowe•t po•slble prices, Call aud exam Oct. 3, 1843_ n24 5w land vouchers, are on file h,_ the ofltce of the Probate I Call Gentlemen and exll.1t1l11e his stock, 
iue for yourselves . ---------~-------== Court, and will be for hear111g on the fil'•t Monday h h f .1 1 Clocks, W atche·• and Jewelry repai red neatly - - · of Dece-mber next, and any person lntere•tcd may If you wi• 10 teet ll\e_trut O w iat le Ii.ere asserts 
on 1hort notice and on the mn,t reasonable terms, NEW GOODS 1tiio written exceptio ns lo the same or any item A. VV O L FF 
WM. B. HODSON. th.ereof befot t> hearing. ANT llE T IN THESE IHtl l •s 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 15,1853. n30 • S. r', CJLCREST,Probate Judge. p " BEA G N • 
Just received and will ha receiv- Nov. 1, 1853. Oct. li5, 1853, 
TIIE DA.NUS ARE DREAHING ing constantly at Adminlstrll.t~rs Notil'e, BEAM & MEADS Road Notice, 
N otwilstandjng the many Bank fa) ures and th e ~01'tCE ls hereby glve u, 
that th e " nd •t•slgned Nottcm . I ereby uivon that n petllion will ho 
recent clt"p rc•ssion in the money m arket l\'llL- Sept. 27th I 853. .1111s bee il dll~) ::tppo1,111 t~d_ 11.nrl qualifi.ed by tiw prese nte~~o\he Co~misS1une1·s qf Knox couu-
~ER &. WHITE, have not yet •u•pended opera- ate.co urt , w, th 'n atL fo,_ Knox connty, Ohio, IV, at the ir ne11tsessionon tho first Monday of De• 
Stand From Under. 
t1on!':I, but are cons tantly adding to their already £'. w as Admtnl:;trato,~ wilb ll1e will annexed on _UH' es ... 1\c .. ember for llte urpose of obtaiuing a grant for th e 
extensive stoek of BOOTS, SHOES, & LEATH- Cash 1or h.ea t ! I tale of I;•·ael Staat•:lceeasc<l All pet sons tlld'.'bt- s urvoy 'and locl'uon of a new con nty road, com-
ER. They have thi s day rP.ceived direct from the I et! to 2:11;11d e:-La te ale notlAed to n1c1ke lmmedute mencrng at the foot of the l11ll in tho ceutl'e of the 
l\iauufacturero a large supply of Gents !!U<l La• r-rHEvndcrsignrdwillpay the h.ighestmar~et payment to tho ttnde r_signed, aud ull persons hold· "old Loudon~dle l'oad, on David S parlit1s farm Jn 
,lie• Boots and Bootees. suitable for winter price in cash for wheatdelivered at hisw .. re Ing cl~tms aga inst sad e5tale, ale notlfie~ 1? pre• \ Jefi'erson township, thenvC norlhet ly ~Ieng the fool 
wear, whioh they ar'-' now offerrnrr at very low fig~ ..,use ,in Mt. Vornon ! sent tnern legally proven for setllement \Vtthrn ouo of the hill ~0 tile lower end of the nat-ro,vst 011 the 
ures-It will pay weil to calland~ee them- J.E. WOODBRIDGE. year from this duto. h1 argit1 of tho fi1ohiu,rn ,i~cr, thence along the 
Nov. ,15th. Dec 24,1850.-tf. REBECCA S1' AA Ti:l, narrows to Oliver Bdrkers spriug draitt, thence to 
l\1ANUFACTURERS will please take notice ~----------------~- . J ACOI' PBi\LER. th e 11 orth west oorner of tile lot 011 which said lla-
1hat ~Jiller & White have just received at thcir\PA INT ING s AN n EtliGHAVINGS••·A Nov. I , 1853. n28p4.v ker lives, th ence to tha cot1nly llue ,, to llleet n 
:Rnn'T' & SHOF. EMPor:,_u~r a l~r~e st1pply of French grent v,1riety of h1te importations! for sale at the ---- -------- road petitioned for by the citizens of Holmes couny 
Calf Skins, Up~er, K.'p & Sole Leather. New Store, Odeon Iluil<liug, Columbus, Oh io . \ RURAL Hom es· by ,vbe~ler, fot sale at the M,IIIV ClflZEIIS , 
1~ove111ber i.:r, lcl5J , 1 Columbus, July 12, 185:J. Juue. 14, '5:J N&w l.looK S-ron;:, Nov, L 1853, u'!l~ 
N Ew GOO Ds 1....,H~ u ndetsighed havinz_ fofin t>d a copartner- house ~ltt1ate-ot! lhe ptetnise~, on tl\e corner of the Fredcrich:t \vn ahd boundary roads, thence sou1h. ship in the. praclice of t he lalv, will give sc,·~HL\ -fifo Jcgtees we•I nine 1orty-e1.,ht hun d" 
\
jl rorl1,,t and <!areful al.le ulio n lo all business en- redll,s-pnles lo n stc.ne, the:ic• south fl l\ec n de· 
u-t1ste.d to their cnr'e. h } i d dtl l h) 
_.AIL_ ~ OFricE in the Hain e rdort1 ht>l·cf oforcocc\Jpied bu gfees c\iS t onb aad eig, ty -H\·o · 1l n re is po es 
J u stall~ , th ent:c. south seventy-five degrees west t wtt 
Coop. E. R E[CH' .. ELB' ER-G' E' R-· & c· o· :hall.GE w. MdlltAN(l ~~t[l~'.', wE-v./.sMirlco\ oRfGMAaNi:1, St and for,ly -two !,uudredt h poles lo a stone , th cne! c.. :..u ~onlh fifleen degrees east fi\"c ant. torty ~lour,hu~g.., 
· · jAMCSG.CHAPlllAN. ! th ti' 
A- UGUSr_r, 30. 1853, i:lllnl. 71185:l.-n!lO-tf re<lth s j,oles to a otohe1 t 1e11ce nor oe,·euty- ,.., .L , r degrees ea•tt\\·elVe nnd twenty hundred th po\~s to 
t'HE PLACE TO G:BT BAtl.G A lN8. a slohe, thelrM llntlh sixty-tlvci and on• foU rth de• 
WILL I A ill DUN Il AR, greeseasl t\\>o and seventy eight hundredtlls pole9 
C T Y 1, 0 0 t> 13 1· ND E t1 y A I d C 11 r·· t L · to a slohe, thence north forty end one .fourth de• I D . 1\. l ' £\. , t Of 11 e )' a Il O ll Il 8 C O a . a" i:re~s east ,eveh 11tld twenty-four one liundrcdth!f 
J RUSSELL, havi ng retLlttted _to the rdom fat- AND se1'.le1-r-a,o IN !:oHANCER'<", 1rn1e.s lo t he place of beginning, ~Olltainiug-• merly occupied by him, on Malnslreet,di_rectly O!lite I n Seeo hd Story of Wotldward's New Bloti, eiehty-on• )lerthe@ more o r les•:-
6pposile the Lybrand Hou se, feturM hi~ slrlcere eoru'er of Main and Vine Streets, Val\t_ed ttl $li00 00, to be sold no the property of R 
lhank8 w Urn citizens of Moun\ Vernon atrd Knox (tl&lvlfj lll h \'er non, IJ h lo • I). Kelch um at the sull iJf Hil.i a!ld Spaldinll',--
iounty for the libe ral patro11ege th.ey haveexrnnded - ··-----· '1\srms of sale cash. T. WADE Sheriff 
.o him. n11d shall endeavor, by diligent atlijnllon to ,-o~oOJlUSUEl.S OF CORN WANT.EIJ. Nov. 8 , 1853 $4 00 
,usinees to me,·lt a ~olltlnuation of thelt fa\fot, be> J Ill. WODBRJDGE, will pay the loig-lcest I~------~---~-------~ 
'ng prepared at all time~toexectltewotkWilh neat- •• 111arke t price in cash for20,00 ill1shels of N 
,ess , or\ tile ~horteet notice and mo!!t llbern.1 terms, rood Corn ,<lei iveted at lll• WarehoilseOMt. Ver· R ()ad otice. 
Mt. Vernon, Oecenlber 2 1, 185!l.--n35tf non irll:ERE wlll ~• a po!it.l on presen\ed to th& Com• 
h Hlfrns 011 ha 11d 300 bat tels tl f l,\ood salt, Whli:b niissionet• of knox county, at their Oiocombet [) R O p $ H A ~ f~ 0 !\} weeil sell for cash or exchange fo r PrUdilce, tfossldti 1 (or ah al\etallon in tho toad lea li11g from 
· • PHV';ICIA; ANO SURG SON, ' Mt. Velno11, J uly 16, 1651.-tf. Bladeusbtlrg td Ilk Vernon, to commence where 
IN,_,,.0 .,., MS the citizens of Mt. Vet'non, lil\d the . sald tond fao>\~es the weot slrie of the lmprowd lane\ " [\. ffi s-· tANK-VENDt E'.s fotsalb at the Offi~edlhe or Chaileh budgeou, in Clay lolvnship, thence eost 
l,ublic gellerally , that he has renwve.d his O ,r.a D l' B h • to 1·he 'ast I',11e of oald Dudgeon's laud, being Int. 
•,o tl1e sod lh-Mst4t!onlerof Main al1d Chestnut •I•., eh:ocra re an •• · ~ , 18, thollce so nth to intersect sai<l toad on the ranga 
1.-hele lt e 1110.y lie found at ull times when not pro- W or seotidn llue, Al,o fot· an aHeratlo!l In tb& 
'.esslonally absent, · C I{• G • • B A R N E S, Ephtatth Perry roRd, co1timencing whero ,aid rood 
ltsstrn:ilC~ Oll CbesUiUI streot, n fecv doors eilsl II O 11,t rL; 0 p A 'r HI s r/1. . I' b I I d 
,f the "Batll,." [Dec.~ l, !l~.--,t3Stf J.Yl u, 1 leaves the sect,on 1110 et1veen t ie an • of Oeorgo HUl(hes and Widow Rawdan, th.once north 011 aalcl 
BLANKNoticestotakeDepositione,witl, prinl OF P 1 CE, ed instruction~, for sal e at the Democrut , Sccohd Roor, South -~aslcornM of Woocw .!'' 
}launcr Ofliu~, · .'low Buildiug. 
sectlo11 lit1a until it intersects !he road leadinll fn:u.ll 
Mnttln slrnr~ Jo Millwood, 




~THE. GLOBE· onch session. Ifsu~scribers wU~ be careful to file\ -RealEstate -for Sale. 
lill the numbers rer.1ev~d by them, l will supply State of Ohio, Knox County, ss_ 
SHERIFFS SALE. LEGAL NOTICE. 
PETER CACKLER, Ch1istopher Ca,,kler and Samuel Cackler of the State of Wisconsin, 
Mary Buxler aud William Baxter of Iowa, laucc 
Cackler, Easter Vanwinkle, :::;Has Vanwinkle aud 
Anna Caeldcr aud Rulh Cackler of the State of 
fllinois are i10tified that on the sixteenth day of 
August eig .teen hundred and fifty three, John 
Earlywine tiled iu the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox r,ounty Ohio, his petition ngainst them and 
David Earlywlnc, Elijah C. Hull nni1 Lawrence 
C . Logsdeu, in which 1,lai:1Liffs suys that dcfon<l-
aut Ruth Cacklor I li en of said Knox.c9unty, on the 
twelfth of Junu ciglMe~u hu!1dred and forty five, 
filed in said Court her petition for Divorce and Al-
im".>11y, to which J ohn Cac lder her thon husband, 
(lute since deceased) was defendant, that said John 
Cacklc\r was thljn seized in fee of certain real estate 
situate in Knox county, Ohio, and which itJ cor• 
rectly described as follows:-'· All that part of the 
south west quarter ofsectio11 uumber thirt,·en ( l:J) 
township five (5) ·of Range ten ( LO ) United Stutes 
Military tract coutained within the follow mg bou u-
darie-s, commencing at the 11orth-u:est cornor of the 
east half of the southwest quarter of saiU section ; 
thence runuing s9uth I deg.east 161 and ninety six 
hundredth rods to the southwest corner of said east 
half; th ence east 55 perches; thence north oue 
de •,ree west I Gl and ninety six hundredth pP-rch ... 
es~ thence west fifty five perches to the place 
of beginuiug, eslimated to contain fi(ty-five 
acres unc.1 one h u udred perchee; th a t at the October 
term of said Court, lrlA5, a decree was made in 
sai<l case divorcing said parties an.I decreeing said 
real estate to s1:1.id Ruth Cackler in fee-simple, and 
the said Jnh.1 Cac}dt>r, ordered to convey the same 
iu twenty days in fec•simple to said Ruth, and 
iu defal1ll that sniJ decrc>e operate as such convoy-
ance. That by u mistake in Raid decree and pro· 
viding said real est1:1te is incorrectly described, thal 
hy mistake and inadverhrnce the Elarting point_ in 
describing the ~ame is designated as com111cnc111g 
at sPuthwest corner of 1he so uthwest quarter, uin 
MT .- ·VEtlNON. 0. JULY 26, 18fJ3 New Hardware Store. 
WARDEN & BURR NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. • auy that may misct1.rry in the maHs. This work 'J.,HE swb1teiliber offers fo-r sale on r~asonabl-e Th e O ffi C 1. al paper Of increases io value as it grows old. The fir .. t ·•~-1 terms the following real estate, to wit:-. ent~eu volumes will now commun_d thr~e t~_m_es, The FAR:\1 ku.own us the Leonard Fa1'1!1 • situ~ 
• 111""""1 and some of the Slll>sequeut onos!wteelheu ongrn- _ ate iH ,v-aJ•uo townsl1ip, Kuox county, q1no,con 
'--'C>.:i::l.jC>"'ress ul i:tullsctiJIHOn f'T-i-Ce~ I ta-iuini 32J ncrP.s. Tho farm is W1;.•,Jl 11nproved. 
PURSUANT to a writ of Venditioexponas from th e Court of Common Pleas in and lor the coun-
ty of Dt!!lawnre, to me directed, I ~haH expose to 
public sale at the Court Honse in l\'lount Vr.rnon 
on the eighteenth day of November A. 0 e ighteen 
hun dred and fiftv three, at eleven o'clock A. lW. 
the following de~cribcd property tll wit: -land:3 sit• 
uate in saiu county to wit: all his right, Littl e, in-
ten~~t i11 a certuin tract of land Biluctle in Knox 
county, Ohio, ttnJ described as follows:-being i11 
Lhe th ir<I cp1arter of the fifth township & t.hi rleeulh 
rang~, linited States l\'lilitary lanJs, and bc.ing a 
part of lot num 1,er twenty four, (24) in the gener-
eral di$trict c,f sa id qu!l.rter township, and bonnd-
e<l us. follo\\ts:--beginning at the north ea~l corner 
of sau.1 lot, thence wf'st iorty two poles to a post, 
where a hickory six inches inches in diameter 
b,earing_ 11or1h ~ixty seven degrees east thirteen 
l~nks dist. thence south twenty pole::, and thirteen 
l1tLks ton post wla•re a beach, four inches in diam-
eter, 11orlh seventy s(weu degrees und three huks 
ea5t, thl'11ce eas t forty two poles to u post, thence 
north twenty poles and thirteen links lo the piace 
of beginning, containing five and one fourth acres 
and twenty o tic poles of lan<l. 
A.re just receiving alarge ·s11pply 
OF 
C c. & ,v. W . CURTIS take ple"6'1fe In • infotmi11g their friend&, that they ;irtr nO'W-
reel,-.viing and opening at their: store, on~~ etrr~1e-~ 
o( Maln& Vine streets. aneutire NEW::; l'OCK of ~ , Tbe subscripHun price for the Ctilngressional I llnder u g0 o,1 stali:, ofcultivatio11,and well wat~~ed. SUMMER AND FALL GOODS, AND NEWSP A:PER FO}l THE PEOPLE. G\obo ( including the Appendix and the laws) is For further µarticulars inquire of llrn subscriber, 
six dollars. or EH .1\1\ller, in Mt. Vernon. 
It will be ••e" by the annexed extract from a let-
1er of Gen. Washington to David Stewart, ooted 
N. York, 17th Maret,, 1890, that the idea of such 
.a paper as l propose to make the Globe origina'.ed 
tn the mind of the Father of his Country. He Roid: 
Complete indexes will be made out and (orward- --
ed to subscribers soon after the. session is ended. ALSO:-The fine thl'ee @.tory Bric!r Ilou 5e 
Subscribers for the Daily 8hould have the-ir_mon- ;nd stul)ll' in the town of Mt. Gilt'ad, known as tl~e-
PY here by the 5th, & for the Cot1gressiona\ Globe Lindsev House. This is one ef the best pub_ll~ 
by the 15Lh of December. The mo11~y mu~t nc-
1 
houses-in the State, and will be f:old togethi:\r w,1h 
compan} on order for either the Daily or the Con• all the furniture ou the most rt!asouubli, terms. 
which they are preparr.tl to offer on 
MOREFAVORABLETERnS 
than any other House in Ohio. 
Hardware, Cutlery, Sadlcry &c. &r:. 
Tlieae GooJ.B havl'I been bought since the recenJ. 
decl\ne in Uardwar-e-were purc:1Fised at 
THEV HAVF. AN' 
IMME\JS~ STOCK OF 
"It i• to be lamented that the editors of th8 dill~ 
-.erent Gazt--ttes in the Union do not more generally 
.-anJ more correctly publish th~ debates in Congress 
-Ou nil great national questions. The principles up-
•011 which tho differonce of opinion arises, as well 
n• the deci•ions, wonld then come fully before the 
public, and nfford the bostdata for its judgmt'11t/' 
.Sparks'• Wrilings of Washin.9ton, vol. 10, p. 84. 
°T11.e Daily Globe & Tile Coni:ressiounl Globe 
!.. ft"s~ional Globe. Buuk not~s current where a sul'!-
scri~er resides will be rec~ive at par. ALSO:-Thc Dcllville Iron \Vorl<S, silnatecl 
in the to w n of Hellvill,., Richland c.ounly, Ohio,ou 
the liue of the S. :VI. & N. RH ii Road. The works 
consist of a lal'ge MACIHNE SIIOP, Moulding 
Room, Blarksmith Shops1 :111d \Varn Ro01~s, anrl 
lo0at,1d in a wcallhy section, with all th e Hail Rm~d 
f:,cililios desirable for currying ou busi 11c~s of this 
kiml. 
lll]U.\IDY !Bl;])] GrtiDrflJ:I~~l 
and shall be sold al lhe oame rates . Mechanics, 
Ouilders , Farmers} ;.u1d afl <tthers wanting nrtich•.= 
in our line, wttl +lo t.he1nKe{ves a favor by giving U._ 
a cu\\. We huve the goods, and th ey 
JOHN C, RIVES. 
WAsHrNoToi<, October 12, I S:l3 
It? Hats, Caps, Hoot•, Shoes, Do1111ets, -Cl] 
Dr~ss Goods, &c. CF MUST BE SOLD AT SOME PRICE. £]: 
July 26 1853 
In surrendering my inthrest in the organ of a 
.~rent political parly, I cherished the purpose of con 
-tinning the Congressionul Globe, and, if possible, 
du time., to perfect it iuto a full hi story of the ac-
·tian of Congress, giving the debates accurately aud 
fully with the proce.edings-&11 stamped wilh the 
verity of an official record. From the passage in 
the letter of Geu. \\'"ashington, v:hich I have quo 
tnd, it will be perceivod thut he thought this office 
might b(.'I. combined with that of a regular newspa-
per; and it is certain that the avidity of the public 
for 11ews of the less importaot kind greally contri-
butes to give wings to the weightier matter which 
may be called Congressional news. 
NEW GOODS AT 
R. C. l(IRK & CO'S. All the above property will he Fold on terms to suit purchasers. For furth er i11formation· call 011 
A. E. DA_VIDSON, 
lIDbolq.·h1le antJ lffciat! 
Saddlers 
Are par.Licularly inviterl to examine our goods in 
the.ir Hirn, as --,:e inteud lo seH such goods u.t very 
low profits. 
Don't rnistuke tue place-directly in front orthe 
Pos( Ootfi c.e, 111 the room formerly occupied Uy G. 
w. iio.uk. 
th e subscriber. I. M MOODY. 
Bellville, Uicliland co., 0 ., Oct. 25, l t-·53 11 27 
a;;,-lill:&_C:::Z,C!C: :a3::JIEIL~ 
DEALER JN Mount Vernon, June 2{, l853. no 10. OLD STAND, 
AUGUST 30, 1853. SHERIFFS SALg. The State ol Ohio, Knox county, ss. 
PURSUANT to a vendi exponasissued rrom th e 
ALSO-One other tract described as follows:-
isituate tn Raid couuty of Knox, and in the fourth 
qu11rtcr of 1.he fifth t.own~hip and thirteenth range 
United States Mi!itary lanJs, berng th~ west p·ut 
of lot Humber six in the geur.ral division of sai<l 
'}Utirtcr, 1p. aud section, and bounded as follows lo 
wit: begi1111i,1a at a post on the wesl boundary of 
sa:d quarter to0 wnship, and south west corner of 
said lot Wht!re. a bea.ch fourteen iu cheis in diarnder 
btJars north forty five degrees east ttixteen links 
distant, u11d beach sixteen inches in diamelPr, bears 
south seventy three degrees east eigi:l Jinks dis-
tant; thence uorth fifty chai!1S to a post where a 
beach thirteen inches iu diameter, bears south fifLy 
two degrees east twenty nine links distant, and a 
llutler, Cheese, Bacon L ead Dried Frui!, 
Timothy, (.;lover null l•'lax Seell, 
C. C. CURTIS will still continue lo 1ttak,i ~<id 
repair Carnage~, \Vagnns, &c, ht hts shop in lhA 
upper part of Mt. Vernon. 
---~ 
3 doors south of the Kenyon House, UT. VER~O'.'i, 
Having succeeded in my purpose of perfect;ng 
the reports of the debates in Congress and giving 
them the official stamp, I now propose io •end 
them abroad, in connection wilh the news of the 
day, in sue!\ haste as shall outstrip full and accu-
rate intelligence eent from the s~at of Govorument 
ln any other form whateve.r. It will even aulici-
pate the scraps of news forwarded to cities within 
two hundred and fifty mile• of Washington by 
.telegraph. ~efore the events thus transmttted are 
yublished in the morning papers, (for instance, of 
the city of New York, ) the Giobc containing them 
will have reached the post office or that city by tho 
Express Mail of the previous night. The process 
by which this will be eflectod I uow lay before the 
public. 
WILLIAM L . KING, Court of common pleas for I{uox county, O liio,nnd 
AT HIS OLD Tl t T AND CAP S'l'O RE, to me direc ted, I shall expose 10 sale at 1hu Court 
H AS just receive\ from the East a LARG F, I ho.1se in Mount Vernon on the 19th day of Nov,,m-on<l SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF ber A. D. J853, al eleven o'clock a, m. of s,i,I day 
}1J1 ~ l:\_r 1-:,.._ r.11 }:f;) m I:\ n:, ~ the following lands und tenemeuls t.o wit:-lying 
!.n.! W li ~ Lr,).. U~ ·W U!, Jt:J.. tr ~, ond being in the cou niy of Khux and State of Cl,io, 
BUfFALO ROBES LADIES FUR'3 being one undivided tenth partora part of the east 
UM BR E L'L AS &C. ' end of the_ lot number fourteen, of the thir<l section 
of tow11~h1p 11umber seven, range number eleven, 
contiining sixty acres moro or l0m;1, bcin a: t.ho eu11iu 
land conveyeif to said Charles Landerbaugh by 
.He11ry Shufer and wife, by deed dated Jc-rn uary 13, 
1835, and recorded in book N pages 25G and 7 of 
Knox county rec rds . To be sold as the property 
br:ar.h fiix inf'.hes J n diam.eter, heers H nl ad-of-o-0-mmen·,;·in·g-nt tho northwest corner of 
the east half of the soutln1Jest quarter" of said sec· 
tion, thirteen ns above correctlv deflcribe<l: that 
said Ruth thon resided upon said real estate and 
continued in the actual und exclusive possessio?J 
of said real estate, 1111til !\'larch 30, 1846, at which 
time she attempted lo convey the s'lme in fee ~im-
ple to David Earlywiue, in con~ideration of $650, 
paid to her; that s11id David on 1he samo day sold 
said -,ea\ estate lo plaintiff_ for $G50 ond attempted 
by deed in fee,-simple to convey the same to plain-
liff, that plaintiff obt<1ined actual po~session from 
sa.id H.uth, of said real ostate and still rlltains the 
same ; that through mistake and i ~nornnco Httid 
premi:3es are not correctly described in either of said 
deeds, said ero11eous description being followed; 
that planliffhaf' contractoc.l to convey said prmises 
to defendant Httll, in payment by th e ]st of Octo-
ber, 1853, ol $SOU, and said [lull has contracted to 
convey to defendant Log!"don, in · ee•simplt' to 
Always in Store an<l fur Sale, 
Coffee, Syrups, !Salm·atus, Al-um, 
Teas, Rcisins, Madder, Sa!t, 
Su.gars, Tobacco, Spices, 
Cotton Yarn, Molas-
F ~r:n..:i -tu..re. 
Wl:1/.;1/.1:AM ~l(t;g<Sl~O,itflf i 
CABINET MAKER, would respectfully ang nounce to the citizens of .Mouut Vernon and 
Knox county, tliat he has taken the Old Stan& 
for111erly occupied by Wm. Hende rson, where hd 
will mnuufacture every <lescriplion of work e-n1• 
braced iu the Cabinet Line. to ·vhich he invites the attention of the pe.ople, bo· Heviog he can suit them a.a__J_Q price aud quality . 
Call i.1J and e-Kt11mine. Custom work done to order. 
Sept. 20, 18!>3. n22-4w 
tll1"ee·dl,grees east fhirty four links di ~tant, th~ncc 
past twe11ly chains to a post, whore a wormwood 
seven inches in diameter bears south fifty six <le-
greesi west lw,enly five links dist1111t, and a beach 
ses, Oils, Nuts, 
Wicking, UPHOLSTERY & PAPERHANGING 
CO 1• d age, He would also soy that he \\'ill be ready at all 
Great Inducements for of Henry Lauderbaugh at tho snit or Miles. T erms of oale cash. T. WADE Sheriff ei_d1teen inches iu diamete1· be11 rs south thirty sev· en tlt,grees east twenty one links, thrnce south fif. ty chains to a post where a b8ach twenty inc-hes in J
TT d W, times to wuit upon ~ny who m3y favor him with 
r 00 .en - a1•e, a call. Haviug had se,•erol years practice in this 
Glass, Tar, Lead, Shot, line he feels confident that he can give eutire sul-
h:1faction. ~ G u O D BA R G A IN S..t:;J) 
AT THE OLD IIAT AND CAP STORE IN 
111T. VERNON. 
I Huve on hand a LARGE AS-SORMENT of F'ASHIONABLE 
HATS&.CAPS 
CONSISTING OF 
I will have a torps of sixteen Reporters in Con• 
, rreRs; each in succession will take uotes dnrrng 
Ove minute!, then retire, prE>pare them for the 
Presa, put them slip b} slip in the hands of com-
positors, aud thus while a debate is goi11g on in 
Congress, it will be put in type, and in a fl\W min-
._utes after iL is ended it will be in priut. I shttll by 
'f.Jitls means be enabled to send by the Express muil 
of 5 o'clock p. m. for the East, \Vest. and North, 
and by that of 6 o'clock p. m. for the South, oil 
the proceedings of ConjZ'ress up to the c,rdinury 
honr of adjournment. Thus th6 accurate debates 
of Congress will reach the cities two hundred and 
:fifly miles from the Copito\ before their daily mor 
11ing papers are in circulalivu. 
:"iilk Hats, Metropolotin Hats, 
Fur llats, Saxony Hats, 
Ot.ter I lats. . Felt Hats, 
Beaver Hats, Plush & Cloth Caps 
~ea! Hats, Canes & Umbrellas 
The miscellaneous news I shall be careful to 
1!alher from n•mote sections of the country by 
telegraph. I ,viii obtain from the Executive De-
partments, through oflbial sources, the matters of 
moment trause.cted in lh em, and, through agents 
.employed for the purpose, all the city news of con-
sequence in sufficient time to be put into the 
Globe and malled in the Express ~foil trains. In 
this way I hope to create. a new era in the dissem -
ination of news from Washington. Hitherto 1ic 
newspaper has attempted to give au1he11tic ac-
llOUnls ef things done at Washington before the 
!Public mind 11L a distance had recnived its firsl im-
pressions from irresponsible teleg raphic dispatch• 
es. or by letter-writers biased by peculiar views. 
And other things in my litrn too numerous to 
ine,ution, all of which I offer to th e public very 
CHEAP FOR CASH. 
In a few days I will be in receipt of all the New 
styles o( Hut~, Caps and Fun which ,viii make 
Mt' ~!El~~~ rm:IHI~ ~~;SJW1 
anri most.~omple0te in Central Ohio . Call and ex~ 
aminei for yourselve.:., opposit€1 Buckingham's Em-
Washington has now become so great a center 
of poliLical interest during all the year-the pro-
~eedings of the Executive Departments an<l the in-
(formalion collected by them even during the re-
•Cess of Congress is of so much importauce 10 the 
interests of every section of the country-that 1 
Jihall continue the publicalion of the duily paper 
permanently, wilh a view to become the vehicle of 
.the earliest and most correct intelligence. 
Ii is part of my plan to reduce the price of the 
daily paper lo half that of similar daily papers; and 
thus I hope to extend its circulation so as to invite 
.advertisements. I will publish advertisement of 
the Government. To subscribers in the cities I 
hope to submit such terms as will induce them to 
Adverlillle their business in every village lhrough ~ 
• out the Uuion, where the Globe is sout daily un-
.der the frauks of membore of Congrl!!!I~. or all 
whom hke it, and some of them a large number of 
iceopie1. 
The installation of a ne w Administration and a 
new Congress portends much change in tht' course 
of public nffuirs ns the result of•the next session. 
Many vast interests which were brought up in the 
tlast Gongre,1:1-s were laid over by the Democratic 
majority to await the action of a Democratic Ex-
ecutive. The new modeling of the tariff, the new 
·land system; the qnestion of givinf! homestead~, 
.nnd making ev t! ry man n freeholder who may 
choos to bt:come one; the approxirnaUon of the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans by a nationa l raill'Oad 
ncross the territory of the Union; reform in the 
Army, Navy, and civil offises-all these great 
question:il 1 with a th ousand mipor oues, deeply af~ 
feeling multitudes of men and every State in the 
Union, will, now being matured by p ublic opinion, 
coma up for the Government's dicision. These I 
Jlew issues, cooperating with old on:s, comiug up 
to be di-:posf\d of by new actors on th e sc~nes at 
Washington, will ue apt to moairy greatly. if not 
n.ller essentially, the party organizatiotis of Lhe 
,country. 
To these elements of interest another is likely to 
be introduced by the interposiOon of the agito• 
tions of 1-:urope. After nearly forty ye~r, of 
peace in Europe there is nu evidt>:nt restle.ssuesl 
that now seems fraught with tendenci es threaten-
ing war; and jf war comes, in all likelihood th -?r~ 
will follow such universal change th at the Uuited 
States can scarce I y hope to escape its \rortex. I u-
deed, f1om late events it is apparent th1tt our Gov• 
•En"nment is already drawn into European diffic11l 4 
ties. These circumstances arc calsufated to drttw 
the public mind towards tho next Congress with 
much expectation. 
The DAILY GLon, will be printed on find paper, 
double royal size. with small type, (brevier aud 
nonpareil,) at five dollars a year. 
Tho CoNGRES!ION'AL GLOBE will also be printed 
on a doubl~ royal •heet, in book Torm. royal qnarto 
wize, each number containing sixteen page.a. The 
CoNGR.F.SSIONAL GLOBE propp1• ,vill be made up of 
the proceedinl?~ of Congress and lhe running de· 
bates as givee by the Reporter. The speeches 
wnich members may ohoosa to write out themsel-
¥es will, together with the messages of the Pre•i-
dent of the United State•, the reports or the Ex 
ccutivo Depulm•nts, and the laws rrssed hy Con-
gress, be adsed in an Appendix. Formerly I re• 
,<;elvod subrcriptiono for the Congeressional Glob• 
,and Appendix separately. But this has not been 
{ol111d satisfactory, inasmuch as it gave an incom-
plete view of the transactions in Congress; trnd 
therefore I have concluded not to sell them ai,art, 
con.sldering that the neighbors can have the ad-
vantage or b.o.1.b.._b_y . ..clL1bbin~ iu case individn;tl 
•hall find it tvo onerouso be at the charge of 
both. 
To faciiitate the circnlation of the Con~reasional 
Globe an<l cheapen it to subscribers, Congress pas-
tsed last year a joint resolution making it free of 
postage. I annex it, as tho law may not be acces 
oible t~ postmasters generally: 
Joint Ro.solutions providing- for the distribution of 
the Laivs of Congress and the Debates thereon. 
With a view to the cheap circulation of the laws 
of Congaes and the debates contributing to the true 
interpretation thereof. and to make free the com-
munication between the represents.ltiveand consti-
tutent bodies; 
porium. C. 1L VOORHIE:S. 
aug. 23, 1853 nl 8. 
Goods at \\rholt·sale, 
AT NUMBER 32, WATER ST. 
CLEVELAND, 0 HI 0. 
W E have now in store, of our ow11 importa-tion, and from first hamhJ. th e heavie~tand 
best assorted stock of FANCY AND STAPLE 
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS ever 
exhibited west of New York, which we ofter ex-
clusively to dealers, by the piace or p :1ckngo. us 
cheap and on as fovoni.ble terrns alil the sat11e styles 
and qualities can be purchased at whoJesale iu uuy 
of th~ Easlern Citi~s. 
The fcllowiug ttrlicles coustitute a portion ol 
our present stock, viz: 
100 bales Brown Sheeting, various grades • 
20 bales Ticking. 
20 bales Shirtings Stripes. 
25 bales Brown Vrills. 
259 bales Batting, various grades . 
25 hales 1~ags, seumhuu1----u.nd itawed. 
250 boles Collon Yarn . 
200 bales Collon Wi cki ng. 
120 bales Cotton Twine. 
25 cases Bleached :Shirting:!! and sheetings, 
20 bales t•·1ann els, scarlet1;1nd white. 
15 bales Cnllon Fhnnels. 
20 cases Sattinetts. 
15 cases T weetl1-1 . 
IO cases Ken lucky Jeans. 
10 cases Apron Checks. 
12 cases Corsrt Jeans . 
5 cai;es Illue Drills. 
100 '!asos American and EngHsh Pri11ts 
18 cases American and English M. de Laines 
20 cases lllack and Colored Alpaccos. 
10 cases Coburgh Glolhs. 
5 cases English und French i\1eriuos. 
3 cases PhtiJ and Plain Poplins. 
12 cases Am ericun a uJ ~ cotr,h Ginghnms. 
150 pieces Eng' Fre'h and Gc-rman Broadcloth , 
150 piece~ English, Frt>neh, nll grades und colors; 
50 pi eces Over Coat Clolhs. 
150 p ieces \.\'oolc n Vestings. 
2(1 pieces Satun do 
25 piece• Silk do 
50 p ieces Black Cassime .. ea. 
40 pieces Blo:>k Do skins. 
100 pieces Fancy Cassimeres4 
50 pieces Union do 
100 pieces Serge!'!, various qualitica. 
SU pieces Tabby and Silk Velvet. 
20 pit)ce.s Black and Dress Sj lk. 
10 cases Bl•ck and Colored Cambric•. 
500 dozei, Worsted, Silk and Cotton Hose. 
400 do2en various kinds Gloves. 
5 cases Irish Linen. 
150 pieces Pongee Silk Handkerchiefs. 
100 pieces Linen Ctunbrick do 
150 pieces Collon Fl ,g do 
300 pieces Plain and Barred Com bric. 
400 pieces Mull, Muslins and Joconets. 
100 pieces Plain and figured Lawns. 
25 cartoons Bonnet R lbbons. 
50 cartoons Plain 'Taffd Ribbons. 
25 cartoons Silk Velvet do 
30 dozen Black Silk Veils. 
A large assortmon t Linen and Lisle Laces. 
80 pi·eces ¾ an .I ½ Laces. 
50 pieces figured ttud plain Boinet Lares. 
5 hales Crash. 
5 bales Scotich Diapers. 
5 bales Jacquard do 
5 cases colored Cun ton Flannels. 
JO cases Lin,eys. 
5 cases Cloak Linings. 
3 cuses Printed Canton Flannel. 
500 plaid Square Shawls. 
180 Bia.ck am! colore eriono S aw s. 
50 Colored Cashmere Shawls. 
50 Printed do do 
50 Black damask do 
A goneral assortment of Threads, Buttons, Yun-
kee Nolions, and very many other articles, to 
ivhich we are constantly receiving uddilions. Huv-
ing heen e ugaged for twenty years exclusively iu 
lhe wholes_ale trad" in this city, having superior 
facilities for importing and purchasing- our goods 
in connection wilh our House in New York, 
( Avery, Hilliard & Co,) we feel warranted in say-
ing that we CAN and \\'ILJ. make H the interest of 
Merchants in this seclion of the county to deal 
lar.:{ely with U9. We respectfully solicit au ex-
amination of our goods and prices. 
HILLARD. HA YES & CO. 
Clevoland, August 30, 1853., 
October 25, 1853 $2 50 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
NOTICE is hereby given to every body not to 
purchase or trade for a certain duebill made hy me 
to John Murphey, payable on th e 25th day of Oc· 
touer 18.,3, and cated on or auout the 13th day of 
September 1853 , calling for one hundred bushels 
of Corn,--said duebill was fraudulently obtained 
from me and is witho!i.t consideration and I shall 
resist the collection or payment of the same, 
c!iumeter bears north fifty four dedrees west twen-
ty eight !iuks to a beach fourte~n inches in di• 
a.meter bears west sixteen linki distant;-thence 
west twenty chains to the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred ucres more or less: lo be_sold 
as th e properly of Charles S. Drake, at the suit of 
Thomas Evans. Terms of sale c~sh. 
Powder, Brooms. Foreign U1\DERTAKERS DEPARTMENT. 
and Domestic Liquors with ev- . . . . . 
. . ' To th1s branch or the bus1nes11 he will give stnct 
ery other artie\e rn the GROCERY LINE LOWER attention, beini( provided with" Hearse anrt gen-
tban wns e\rer offered 111 tho wester n market. I tie Horses, with every size and description of Grf-
J ue 21, 1853 _____ fins ready mude, fee IS coufident that he can reuder 
T. WADE: Sheriff 100 Barrels of Fresh Lan1l Plaster. e ntire satisfaction . Charges moderate. October 18, 1853. $7 50 
FRANCIS M STINEMATES. SHERIFF'S SALE. 
October 25, l E53 n27 p4 w State of Ohio Knox County ss. _ 
PURSUANT to the command ofan F.xeculion pluintiffof$1000 ; that pluiutiffby virlu• of said proceeding8 and his purchase is enli11ed ton deed 
in fee-simple for said re»I egtate-said several de-
fe 11daHls first above namccl are heirs al law of said 
John Cackler, deceased. Plaintiff's praysjudgrnent 
J E. WOODBIUDGf:hasjusl received one • hundred barrels of first quality of Land Pl1:1s 
tor of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the mos1 
uccommodating terms. Now is the time for farm• 
,us to enrich their lands. 
[Cr MY S.A L E RO O M _rn 
fs on 1\fain street, a few doors south of th;iG,,yon 
house in Lhe Bauning buildrng, wher~ I will lrnep 
on hand a good Rssorunent of Fur.niture suita .. 
lie to 1 he wants of all. C1:1JI and examine. 
may 17, 1853 
RESPECTFULLY informs his old frieJds and 
custome1s, and the people of Knox and a1joining 
countieEZ, that he still continue~ to carry on tht> 
abovt, business iu Mt. Vernon, where he will be 
happy lo r ec<' ive or<lers in hiR line of business. 
Ah kinds of :Munt~l:i, Tomb Stones, and iV'onu• 
ments manufactured to order In the best style of 
workmanship, ond upon reaeonabl e terms . 
Orders from any purt of th e State will be prompt-
ly and punctually attended to, and work forwarded 
trnd warranted good. 
The undersigned wili receive ir. n few <layi::: a 
LARGE: and WELL SELECTED STOCK of1he 
very best Eastern Marble, which together with the 
Stock already on hand, m;;ike bis ~tock equo l if not 
superior to any other shops in this r;eoion ofcoun• 
lry. A share of public patronage i~ solicited. 
E. W . COTTON. 
Sep t. 13, 1853. ( no. 21.) 
TO THE FARMERS OF KNOX 
c:::::: .IQ:; -u:..:r rm. ,-I:' ~ -
~rHE subscrib1•r has hP-en induc~d to establish 
in l\fount V ~rnon an 
AGRICULTURAL DEPOT 
for the sale of 
from Lho court of Common plel.ls in 1:t.nd for the 
County of Knox to me directed I shall exposei to 
public sale at the Court House iu 1\1:t. Vornon 011 
the l!Jth day of Noveml,er A. D. rn53, at eleven 
o,clock A. I\.I .: The following Real Estate, to wit: 
Lying and being in the couuty of Knox and ::5tule 
of Ohio, The north-west quarter of seclion 1111m~er 
twenty-one, in Township number St>ven (7) of 
Range number te n {10j Military land conbi1d11g 
one hundred and sixty acres- Al~o , the soulh-Wt-'Sl 
quarl er of thc1 sou th·west qua rter of ~cction au n1 ber 
twenty, in Township number seven and iu Rungt, 
ten, couttiinin.(! forty acres , as recorded in tlrn Rt,-
corders office Knox county Book X page JS~. 
Also the west half of the north-east qnurler of sec-
tion number twenty -o ne (2 1) Towuship num be r 
seveo (7) and Ran~e uumUer ten (10) it1 I{ uox 
county containing Eighty acres, ti:iken as the p .op-
erty of John Frew. 
ALSO-i.11 that lot or parcel of Land lying and 
bE'ing in tho county of Knox and Stat~ of Ohio, to 
wit, B~ing part of th e north• east quart~r of ~ection 
number twenty (20), Township number seven (7) 
and Range number len (l 0) of the U S . .M. tract, 
.bounded as follows, com.mencing at the north-east 
corner at the county line, thence west one hundred 
and sixty five poles lo tile cornerJ thence south one 
hundred .and sixty-two poles and twenty-four 
hundredths to the corner of said quart'='r St'ICtion, 
tl, e nce east seventy four and ei4hty huuciredths 
poles to a slake, on t!1e tow path, lhenco sixty-six 
that said rni stakef-1 he corrected , in ::iniJ proceed ings 
and deeds and the title, in foe•simple to said prem-
ises be veF>ted in him; thnt said widow and him be 
barred from t;t>.t.1ing np any claim os tillo to sa id 
r,~al cs1a1 e; and for all proper reli t:: f. Said defend-
ant"! ure to appear and answer or demur to said 
pe tition by tl1t-• day of Novernbe,r, 185:1, und 
that judgment will be dem;mdP-d in tlrn p.1emises al 
th e next term of sai1I Con rt, Nov. le.rm 1853. 
VANCE: & S:VIITH, 
,ltrys for Pl~intijf' s 
Sept 27th 1853-Gw-PO 50. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
State of Ohio K nox county, ss. 
-;\/4l ~ east ninety-nine and fifty-eight hundredth poles to 0~;1J~[1=,~Jij'/~[M"iJ' '21, a stake on the Island, thenc• north one hundred 
Pursuant to the command of fout several \,·rils of fi ~ri faci.:is '"rcn: the Court of Common 
Pleas, i11 and for the county of Kn<>", to me dirf'cl-
ed, [ shall exposo to public sc1le at tlie Court house 
in Mt. Vr-rnon, Oh:o, on the 12th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 185:J , at 11 o'clock A. M ., the following 
described properly, to-wit:-The following descri-
bed parcel of land lying and being in the county of 
Knox, and Stu.le of Ohio, to -w it. All that portion 
of in Lot:J Number 16G and 167, on the original 
plat of tha lO\Vn of 1\H. Vernon, in said cut1111y, 
which lies cast of a line commencing at the South 
west corner of the old frume house on High street, 
running North across said lo~s parallel with the 
East line of said lots, suppose,d to be forty feet wi<le 
East and West. 
GRAIN SEEDS AND OTHER ARTICLES and eighteen and forty-four hundredths poles along 
th f, county line to the place of beg inning except 
most needed by the producers of this section He ¾ of an acre sold to C. D.,luno for tax.es in the 
i~ uow receiving direct from the muuufacturers a north west corner of sa•d quarlerr,.ection,e~timated 
large assortmeut of to contain one huudred and fifty four acres and 
Al.io the remainder ofsuia in-Lots Number 166 
and 167 in said town and county, being the We!'lt 
Straw Cutters, Corn Sheller,-,,~ss~eeettd~S'l'lo:rwweeTr;,r..c----l s1.'fl)"u1glat. ono 1n1n<l ,c<ltlTS-rTI1JTtl61" es~ •,xce1lt 
Huy and munure Forks, Plows and Harrows, lot:.1 uumber 3, 41., 42, 4 '.l , 54, 5G, arH.l 72 in thi., 
nd--th~upr,osed to be 92 feet l!;li.st an<l \,\' ef'-l 
on High streo'., aud 132 foet North and South on 
Mull,erry str~et. GnrJ ... n. Field and Floral rakes; town of C1wallo, to be S•')l.j ns the properly of 
~cyth~!-1, Sickles, Hoes, Shove ls, Spades, &Scoops. :\leaus auJ Frew, lo suli,;;fy a judgement ia favor of 
An exc,edingly large lo t of SEEDS, embracing Tweedy ~fozier & Co.-T.rms or sale cash. 
;. Also iu-LotH Number 30G and 490 in Uanuings 
addition le the to,vn of .'.Vlt. Vernon, in flaid county 
of Kuox, and Stati:, of Ohio, bounded on the E:-1.:-1 
by Portlund Avcnne, SouL!1 by High, Qnd North by 
Che~nut street. 
Ever)' variety for the Garden nud t"ielll, TIIO.\'IAS \V ADE, Sheriff, 
arll of which are October 18th, 1853. $6 00. 
TY ARRANT ED GOOD. 
In addilion to the foregoing we keep the best of 
Plnster, \.-Vater Lime, Flour, Meal, Ilacon, Pick• 
led Pork, Lard and all othernrticles of the Grocery 
::1. nd honse keeping kind, all of whi ch will be sold 
at Urn lnu,est cash pricPs , or exchanged for Butter, 
EJ!~!-1, Wheat, R,·e, Oats, Gorn and other produce. 
UCal l a11d see what w e have foryonr own good 
and you will be well paid for so doing. 
A DAN. NORTON. 
M1y 10th. 1853 , ____ _ 
NEW MUSIC & VARIETY STORE 
~- ~ ' ~ iB lE' ~ r., 
a) ESPECTFULLY unnounces lo the citizens 
r-\ of Mount Vernon and the public g-onerally, 
that he has just opeued a new and splendid n.ssort• 
rnentof 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF EVERY VARIETY AND DESCRIPTION, 
together with a general assortment of Toys, &c. 
which he will sell lower for Rend y ll(ouey than 
they can he uought in any oth•rcity of the Union. 
His Musical Jm;truments consist in part of the 
newest and best styles of 
BRASS INSTRUl\1ENTS FOR BANDS 
GUITARS, VIOLINS, 11.l.SE VIOLS, 
FLUTES, ACCORDIAN"S, OOUBLE SASE VI-
OLINS, &C,. 
His inf':trllments are of the best Europea,1 mann-
fttclure and wen:• selected Uy him personally, with 
great ca,e, wliile on n recent frur to Europe, he 
feels warranted in e;ayin:z lliat they ure of the very 
best quality and manufacture. 
!fe will inn few weekij have n number of Piano 
Forts which he purchasP.d from the bel'!lt manufoc 
lurers iu J<:urope, which he will also sell upon the 
most accommodatinir terms. Persons wis.hing to 
examine his stock will do well to cull at hi8 store, 
which ·is n~ar ly opposte W. 8. Russell's Drug 
Store, on Main street, Mt. veruon. 
May 17, 1853. 
HA VE ALSO OPENED IN 
-TliE SAME ROOM A-
MAN"TUMAKERS ESTABLISHMENT 
where they a ~e prepared to manufacture and re-
pair bonnets, make Ladies Dresses., Caps, &c., 
in the newest and best stJ' les and at lowest 
prices Having had long experience in the various 
branches of Milinory, th•y flatter themselves that 
they can give general sati~faction to all who may 
favor them with their custom. 
Mt. vernon, may 17, 1853. n4tf 
Al~o in-Lot N11mher one hundred and .. e. i : hty 
SHERIFFS SALE. one iu the town oi .[\It. Vernon Knox .county, Ohio. 
State of Ohio, K~1ox County, ss: Also Lot numh -r thirty two on :he plut of the 
PURSUANT to an order of sale from the Court divisiono_r th~ Peter Davis farm, 'lo '.1th o_f Mount of Common Pleas in and for the county of Knox Vernon, rn sJ.1d ~ou1~ty of Knox,_01110~ be11~g rn the 
to me directed, I !'-hall expose to public sale at the I first quart~r of t}1e s1.,th .t~Wll!;liqJ and ~l.nrteenth 
Court Houde in Mount Vernon Ohio, on the 19 th I range_ U111ted States Military lund, esl11nated lo 
day of November A. D. eighteen lrnu<lred and fiftv , contain two acrf>s, to be sold as .the pr~perty of G. 
ti l I , I k ti f II . ~ j A. Jon es and others, at the suit of Knox county 
iree, a ~ eve n o c oc a. m. le o ow1u~ prop Dauk of i, IL. \'C'rnon Terms of sale caRh. 
erly to wll: All that lot o_r parcel of land lyrng and T. w AD 8, Sheriff, l{. G. 
he 1~1 :pn the s,xtl~ ~ownsh1p ~nd fo~rteent_h 1:ange, Oct. lllh l R53-25 $-15'). 
United Stlltes Military land 111 01110, beg111nlllg at 
the north west corner of a lot,.of land known as lhe 
Kyle lot, deeded to Mary Elizabelh K yle, uy Sam- SHERIFF'S SALE. 
uel Tha'.cher, by deed bearing d".te Fe?ruary 4Lh, St :tP. of Ohio Knox County ss. 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirly s1x,-thenc0 ' ' 
running, first north thirly six and a half <legr,e• pu RSUANT to an o~der of sale from the Court 
ea:;t. hventy two poles to lhP: north east corner of i of Common J?lea~ 111 uncl for ~he county of 
said Kile lot; thence south fifty eight degrees ea.st Knox, a11d stat_eol Olno,~nd to met.hrGCt~d, I shell 
twtwly seven and six tenth poles to a beach trP~, expose to public sale at the Conrt House 111 Mount 
thence north one degree east twenty uine poles to ; Vernon on the 19th <lay of November A. D. 1853, 
a stake; thence uorth 51 degrees west 35 fonr tenth al eleven o_'clock. A. M. th~ following _dcscri?ed 
poles to a stake; thencPsouth 43 degrees west four 4 · ret1.I estate ~1tuate u~ Knnx co~nt~, to w1t:-be111g 
teen poles to a stak~; thence EOuth nine degrees part of sechon one, 1n township six , and range ten, 
east thirteen poles to an Elmn tree at the hauk of und being th:1~ part of said section that fell to Ab-
Reservoir; thence in a souh wE.et direction with salorn Shrimplin as oue of the hei1·s of John 
the embankment uuJ Race uni ii it comes in line Shrimplin decea~ed, iu the divif.:ion of tho real es-
with the west line of the said Kile lot to. a st,ke,- late of said John Shrimpli11 deceased, relerence be-
thence south fifty one degrees east to th e place of l~1g had_ to the recor?. of lhe survey made_ at the 
beginninl!, estimated to conlRin six and fifty nine time aa1d land was <l1v1dod, for further particulars, 
hundredths ncres more or less. l s·1id tract bei ng boundt."d on the en.st by lands owu-
ALSO-The ~~,.,Milland Mill site thataro on nod by Nicholas Riley, on the north by section 
lot, to!.!·ether with all the privilt.'ge~ that are speci- ten,on the west by lanclsow1a,d by John 1{ . Gam-
fiAd in a deed from 8nmnel Thatcher to the said hie, and on the south by the ceutre of Owl Creek, 
George Beardshearof even datf': with the mortgag_•, , and is estimaled to 1'o n'1:1.!n 0~1e hundred and 
To ue so ld as th, property of George Reardshear twelve acres mo_re or less-appraise~ at $2 70U .. 
and othl!rs, under u decl'ee Jn Cha11cery by John Also twenty five acr:s of l~nd to be surveyed 111 
Higgins Executor of Samuel Thatcher deceased. the south end of the east half of the south east 
Termu of sale cash. qu arter of section twe·uty two, (22) in township 
'f. WADE: Sheriff _ seveu, (7) and range le11, ( 10) Uniteci States Mili-
Oct. 18th 1853. $4 50 tary lands, to be sold as th e property of lsaac 
_____________________ Means deceased, at the suit of Absalom cihrimpl.iu 
Ternl3 of sttle cash. SI-IERIFF'S SALi~. 
OctQ\Ier lS, ~853. $4 00 
T. WADE Sherill. 
StatP. of Ohio Knox Connty, ss. · 
-pURRSllANT to!the command ofa wril of fi fa, 
from lhe Court of Common Pica~ in aud for th ~ Sheriff's Sale. 
County of Knox, to mt' directed, I shall expose to 
public sale at the Court Housn In Mt. Vernon 011 State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
the 19th day of November A D. J 853, at eleven puRSU A NT to an order of sale from the Court 
o~clock A. -M. the following Real E!'-!late, to wit: of Common plens in and for the ~ounty of 
n -~•--4-..-.u .. ~.1: • ...,r 1.--w-u-~i-a---f4-l1~tJl-<f"w.."'.""'--"'-f.l>J!!jo"'--~l/-1Jltle<•LI1<l,>;lW~C;ted_. I shall expose to public sale 
the seventh Township and eleventh Range U. S· I\'.[. at the Co.urt House in Mount Vernon in said cou n 
Lands, in Knox County Ohio, containing one hund - ty, on the 19th dt:1y of November A. D. 1853, 
red acres more or !eF:s-Also the east half of the ut e leven o,clock A. M. the following 
1,1outh-e1:1st qu::.rter of Section number seventeen described proprrty to wit:-One tract of 
Township number Eight and R~nge number eleven Ian(! bounded and described a~ follows:-'I'hirty 
Knox County Ohio, contuining eighty acres more acre~ of laud laken off of th e south Eide of the 
or less. Takon as the J)roperty of Samuel' M. 1101·th eust qunrLer of section twelve, lown ship five 
Vincent, Rob~rl M. Vincent and Charles D. Burr and nrnge fourtaen, of the United Stutes Military 
lo saJisfy a Judgment in favor of William Severns. lands situate in I{nox county Ohio. Appraised 
Terms of Sale Cash. at $600 00. 
THOMAS WADE Sheriff. Also one note of hand on Jo'111 Warner, for 
October 18th, 1853. $2 50. Twenty dollars; due first oi June 1854. 
SHERIFFS S,-\LE. 
- State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
One note on H. M. Smith for Eight dollars, dne 
7th of August 1853. 
One Duei>ill on J. H . Knox for Ten dollars. 
To be sold as the properly of William C. McKin-
ney at the suit of Horatio J. Bperry. 
\pr:!~. '52.-n50tf. 
IUOUN'I' VERNON C. G. BUY ANT'S 
:VI AT RESS l\1 AN UFA CT ORY. GREAT EMPORIUl\1 OF CHEAP GOODS 
WILLIAM C. WILLIS RES PECTFULLY inforrns the c itize11s of Mt-Vet 11011 and Knox cou nty 1 th at he has ju~t 
co1nmenced the above business. i11 Jones' :orne-r. 
a few doors wost of :3proul & \Vats ons Provision 
Store, where he will kce11 on hand, or make to 
order, l\1atrm~8CS of Hair, Moss, Cotton \V ool 1 
:3huck,Straw Hods, Sacking Bottoms, and Loun-
ges, Chai!' and Pew-cushions; all of which will 
be made ,of good materials and upon rettsonable 
terms. Mi\tressc.s renovated and c lt:aned. 
~ JC._., "a:(_]" ~(SJ 
I also manufacture a gooJ article or Gille, which 
I can sell as cheap for cash, 111:1 can be purcli1u,ed ut 
1rny other establishme.nt. All on.lers th ankfully 
received and promptly attended to. A sl.tire of 
l1ublic patronage i!'J solicited. 
Muy 10, 185:J -n3-6rn. 
NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS. 
BEAM & MEAD 
LJAVE formed a copartnership in the Merca.n-
L tile business, and are now opeuiug a LARGE 
and Sple11d1d ~tock of New (.,;oods in the 
rooom a fow doors north of N. N. Hills corner. 
where they are ofltlring goods us Cheap for Cnsh 
as rrny of thPir neigl1bors. 
Call in frieudR, we h1:1ve a large anci 5ne assort-
ment or goods which we ure confident will suit 
you a.s regards price HIid quality. All we ask is to 
eall and t>xamrne for yourselves. 
WM. BEAM:, 
D. W. MEAD. 
may 3, 1853. _____________ _ 
A Large :-'upply 
OF Woolen t111<l li11e11 goods or :::II descriptions on haud. :mi table to all :-E>asons, which \Viii be 
sold atasru,1,ll advance on New York pricps. 
BEA.\I ANU MF.AD. 
may 3, 1853. 
For th e Ladies 
{:l'TE ha.vea fine assortment of summer Silks, 
V l' Berazes, DeLancs, Lawns an<l print» of va-
rious colors an<l pale:ns, 
may 3, Jf53. 
Bonnetts, ~ats and Caps. 
Oft" all descriptions and suitaL!e for the season. BEAM A.:"'10 l\h:AD. 
BOOTS & SIIOES.---A govd snpply of all 
_descriptions, which cannot fail to please all 
who will call and examine our slack. 
may 3, 18';3. Be.Ht AND Mt.rn. 
Tea, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses, 
ALWAYS on hand . and a large lot of good Crockery ware s11itnhle to tne wants of every 
house with u ~prikliug of Hardware, 
may 3_,__185:3 Bunr A~D ME,o. 
IN l!IOUN'I' VERNON , 
HAS just 1·eceived one of lhe LARGEST and BEST STOCKS of Spring and Summer 
Goods ever. brought to this rr:arke t., which canuot 
fail to pl easet a11d even astonish his neighbors who 
are doing a long winded bu::iness on credit Re-
member thaL our motto is ",<a11id :,sales and 
'"lmal I profih" which enahles us to seJI :rn much 
cheaper than our neighbors. 
CO}IE RlGUT ALONG EVERYBODY 
who wants lo get th e most ,goods for a lillle monry~ 
which can be done al 13J"yant's Coruer, and Le sure 
1:1..nd bring your Horses und Wagon along and back 
nght up to our Stor.e door, (and have it filled for 
one dollur;) for there is no use in diflguising the 
thing any longer, that the n~ws has gone all over 
the country that Bryant's Store is lhe tlu. cheapest 
in l\Jt. Vernon. 
Walk Hight up to the Ra,·k and Fee<l 
your~elves, for 1ww is ll,e timt! to buy the most 
Gooas for one Dollar ever dare be offered !Jy any 
living mau in Mt. Vernon. 
It is uot necessary for me to en • merate articles, 
but suffice it to say, that we ha-;e got a little of rvt· 
rytl,ing thttt any man, woman, or child ·ca n tJ.renm 
of. So do_n'~ forget lo call aud examine our Large 
Stock, for 1t ts always a pleasure to show our Goods 
whether we sell you anything or not. All we ask 
is a 
LIVINGPROFITONOURGOODS 
and we know you are all willing that we should 
have a living as well as youri:,elve~. So cull iu, 
and get more Grinds for one D ollur than was ever 
btdore offered ill this towu. 
May 10th 18~2. 
JENNY LIND \i;(TILL not Hing in Mt. Vernon this 1"all. [tJ1d 
. ' t' _Lo compensate our citizen~ for the grent 
d1sappo111tmen1, J have been East and bought the 
largeslan<l uestsolectedstock of goods ever brought 
to this town. 
AilIO.'.\'<,; WHICH lllA l" IlE FOUND, 
30 Di.ties brown 8heet111gs. 
17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Buie• balling,. 
15 '' E'i white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
JU Cotton Yarn, assor ted No's. 
5110 2 lo 3 Bush. Seamless uags. 
12 Doz. Bay State Shawl ls from 2,50 to $10 ,00· 
50 Piect's blackaud fancy colors Broad Cloths, 
100 " black and " ° Cassimer•. 
385 " Satinetsand Tweeds 
50 1 ' Fancy Vestings. 
17 " black S Va tin estings . 
40 Cases very desirablestyles Dress Goods. 
27 Pi eces black and fancy Dress Silks. 
4ni " Prints, from 4¾ to 12½ por yard 
50 Red Flun nels. -
10 " Whiteand Yellow Flannels. 
29 Irish Linnen. 
75 Doz. S ilk, Plush,and Cloth Caps. 
175 bag• Rio Coffee. 
70 Chesh Yon11g Hyson ,and Imperial Teas. 
I 1 ,,;: -· • WJ · F-,. J d JOO bb\s. N. 0 . Sugar, from 6¼ to 8 cents. 
_,a1{e ..:,Upenor 11te Is 1, an 2i00 lbs.Crushedanddoub\er•finecl LoafSngnrl 
l\1ackinaw 'frout. 29 boxes chewing Tobacco. ' lo Half barrrls of those rich delicious Groen 42511 lbs.Spanish So le Leather. Htty "Sfscowilt" jus1 received at All oflli~ above named articles with thousandf 
WAuNER MJLL'ERS. of otherarticles which I shall 11ot now stop to enu .. 
may 2,1, lf'l53. mera!e! ''."ill ho sold by the J_stday of April next. 
____ ------------------ even 1f1t 1s th e meaasofthetailureof every othe1 
•1 o Barrels prime New Orle'lnsSugar. I house iu town . 
.' ,. 150,000thousandbnshelsgoodwheatwonted,fo1 10 Barrels muscovado Coffu and mashed sugar , whichthehighesl market price n11l be paid in cash 
\ 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 20 Barrels New Orleons l\Iolasses. No_v_._l_l_,_1_8_5_1_. _____________ _ 
10 BarrelsGolden Syru\~~::~:C~/~~~!:.•t t IA ~ ~ ~IA~ [ ~ ~ ij f m 
may 24_, _18_5_3 ______ ______ _ 
:Jt,l nts!! r.ts!!! 
AT all prices, from 12½ ceots to four dollars by the cord or acre, cheap at 
w ARNER MILLERS. 
may 25, 1853. 
Tbe Cheapest and Best 
A SS0RT.MENT of Ladies' Dress gocds cui, be fou ud at 1rV ARNl<~R. l\1ILLEk8 
muy 24, 1853 . 
F OR 1 he Lull ies---a large and splendid stock of dress goods; rich silk velvets for mantillas; 
rich figured urocnde silk [the latest styles,] velvet 
ribons, gimp laces, and a general variety of t1·im-
ming s for dresses at unusually low prices, at 
Oct. 26, 1852. W ARNrn M1LLER's. 
50 Cases boots and shoes of superior MAKE, t and low prices, at WARNER M1LLEn's. 
October 26, 1852. 
F OR •ny thing you want in the goods line, and at low prices for ready pay,call at 
Oct.26, 1852. WARNl<.R MILLER'S. 
T HE s11bscribcr ha,:ing purcha5ecl thf\ of<l and extonsivo CARI{IAGE MANUFACTORY 
in .l\Iount Vernon, of John A. Shannon, is now 
preparn,d to foru.is:h Ca r l'iages and .n~;ggies of 
the very best and most improved" s·tyleF- . He hul'J 
secured the most akillfnJ und E>xperienceJ work-
man. and has ll:tken great care in the selection oi 
all his materials, uud will 
lll AilUltJ\]lfl llU:S WLlllUI: 
to be all that it is represented, and 110 mistake.-
From his Jong experience in the business he houes 
to be able to satisfy all who moy wish to purchasc,. 
anything in his line. 
Btit r<Boln,d hg the Senate and House of R•presen-
a!i~es afthe United States of America in Co,.gress as-
em,)led, ThJ.t from and aft~r the present session of 
Congreos, the Congre••ional Globe anJ Appen-
dix, which contain the laws and the debates there-
on_, shall pass free tbrough the mails so Ion a as the 
same shall be published by order of Congre':.: Pr~-
t,idsd, That nothiug herein shall be construed to 
authorize the circulation of the Daily Globe free of 
postage. 
GROCERIES AT-WHOLESALE. MT. VERNON BOOT, SHOE AND 
PURSUANT to the command of an order of sale from the Court of Common pleas in and for the 
county of Knox Ohio, to me directed, I shall ex-
Jl0!3e to public sale st the Court house in Mount 
Vernon on the 19th day of No,·ember A. D. 1853, 
at eleven o'clock a. m. the following described 
property to wil:-The foHowiog real estate sitn~te 
in _said cou!_!ty of Knox to wit: being a part of the 
third qt.iarter of township six, aud range twelve, 
United States Military land, be g. inning at the north 
east corner or a twenty ttcre tract of 11:1.nd sold and 
conveyed by said William R . Sapp to Jonalhan 
Woods; Thence east t,;ixty six poles to a st.one-
lhence south fifty eight poles to u. stake witness a 
white oak tree thirty six inches in diameter bearing 
north sixty one degrees west twenty links, thence 
west, north 88 degrees west 66 forty hundredths 
poles· lo the south west corner of said \Voods 20 
acre lot, thence north along said Woods' east line 
fifty four nnd 64 hundredths ~ol es to the place of 
h,,gin11ing, eetimuted to contain 23 acres and 
30 hundredths of anlacre more or Jes?. 
Terms of Sale cash. T. WADE Sheriff 
Oct. 18th, 1853. $3 00. 
Cid<Jr Vinegar, PURE and VERY souR,jnst received at Feb.24,'52. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Repairing done for cash only, and muSt be 
paid before the job is token from the •hop. 
llENJA.¼lN McCRACKEN. 
April 5, 1853.-n!ID 
Approved, August 6, 1852. 
As I sell the DAILY GLOnE at half the priee of 
similar publicntions, so the CoNGR!:&-SIONAL sLonx 
and AI'PENOtX is sold for half the cost of so much 
composition, press~work. and paper. This I can 
affor d to do, inaemuch as the subscription of Con-
gress almost covers the costs of composition, and 
this enables me to sell for little more tlian the cost 
of prt.•s-work and paper. It requirea the sale of 
about 9,000copies to reimburse expenses. If 500 
only were sold, the cost of each copy would be 
about $104! The debates in the Engli,h Parlia-
m a nt c.>st about elt vcn times as mnch as I ehargp 
subscribc: rs for the debates in Congresr, equal in 
qu a ntity, and as well reported and printed. 
The ne xt session of Cong ress will be a long one ; 
and it Is beli evad the Congressional Globe for ii 
will reach 4,000 royal quano pages,as the lastloug 
oessiou made 3,842; aud the long one before that 
made 3 1901 royal 'luarto p•i;es-four lari;o volumes 
NO. 34 WATER STREET. 
Cleveland Ohio. 
150HUDS SUGAR! 200 uuls. Molasses ; 
10·0 do Syrup ; 
JOO do Crushed and Powdered Sagar; 
50 do Coffee and Granuloted Sugars; 
20 boxes Loaf Sugar; 
25 bags Spice ; 
25 bags Pepper ; 
100 kers Ginger; 
250 bag• Coffee ; 
100 boxes Cavendish Tohacco; 
200 hoxes and banels Cut Tobacco ; 
Soa ~, Candles, Starch, Alum, Copperas, l\fad-
der , Iudigo, Salt Peter, Epsomand , Glauber Salts, 
·tnd in short, evry thing in the Grocny line, at 
New York wholesala prires, addin~ freight only . 
HlLLlA RD, I-IA YES & CO. 
C1eveland, August 30, 1853. 
BLANK MORTGAGES forsale at the Office of the Democ.ratic I!anner. 
LEATHER EMPORIUM. 
:MILLER & WHITE 
A RE now receiving their FALL STOCK 01 BOOTS, SHOES, LE:A TH ER. and Findings 
to which thay invite the attention of oll who are 
in want of articles Jn thP-ir line of bu8incss. 
Their stock will be found to compi-ise the largest 
and best assJrtment of Gen ls, LA dies, Boys, Miqses, 
Youths, and Chilc.lrens Boots Shoes, Gaiters, Bus-
kins, Ties. Slippn~, Sandals, Over ~hoes, &c. ever 
broul(ht to I his city. 
H"aving purchased a large part of their Goods 
from the manufacturers, and al! of them for cash, 
aud having adopted the rule ofsel\)ng for cash only, 
thev are enabled to sell al a small' advance on eas-
ten; prices. 
1\.1auufacturers and dealers will find at Miller 
and White's a good aeso rtment of Leather, Kit and 
Findings, a., Lhe lowest prices. Call and examine 
their goods before purchasing elsewhe{e, 
Sept· 20 1 ~8~3 -
To be sold as tho property nf Richard Hunt, ad 
miuistralor of Thomas Hunt deceased under a de 
cree in Chancery by Wm. R. Sapp. Terms of 
sale cash . T. WADE Shariff 
Oct. 18, 1853, $3 7'? -
SHERIFFS SALE 
State of Ohio, Knox County, ss. 
Pl'RSUANT lo lhe command of a vendi exponas 
from the Court of Common Pleni:1 in and for the 
county of Knox. and to ~e directed, I shall expose 
to sale at the Court house in Mollnt Vernon Ohio, 
on th ~ 261h day of November a. d. 1853, at eleven 
o'clock a. m. the following described property viz: 
Twenty acrns il being the sonth part of the north 
west quarter of th e sout h west quarte.r of section 
thirteen in township ~,ght, ofrange eleve1i. 
•/\ LSO-The south -east qnarter of the soutl1 west 
quarter in section thirteen; township e.ight; of 
range eleven. Also, !he ~onlh westquaiter of the 
south west quarter of section thirtt>en, township 
e ight and rPnge eleven, excepting four acres deed -
e ,, to Phili1> Snirler,-.the above descri".1ed lands es 
estimated to cvntain ninety six acre~ more or less: 
to be sold as th e proper'.y of Jacob Lenhan at th e 
suit of David Potwin survi\•or &c . Terms of 8ale 
cash. T , IV AD,8 Sheriff 
Qct. 251 1853 $2 50 · 
loo KEGS Pure White Lead. Pua& Tanner'• Oil by bbl. or gallon. Also Linseed and 
Lard Oils, cheap at WARNER M11.~••· 
Feb. 24, 1859. 
Sa\\1 s. 
1\/fILL, "'r.ut,clrcnlar, hand, tenan, webb:rnd 
f_j_ key-hole-all of the uesl make, al _low tig-
ures, on hand at \VARNER M1LL&R's. 
March 2, 1852. 
Chisels. 
MORTICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges of the best cas t steel, at 
March 2, 1850. WARNER MILLER'S. 
500 000 POUNDS of w"oi. The highest 
, p>'ice in oneh will he paid for five 
hundred thousand µoundscle:an wa~hed wool, for-o 
from burrs and tags, at the great wool Depot (,i 
Knox county. C. G. BRYANT. 
May 10th l8c3. 
Cash for Wheat, 
THE highe•t price w•II be paid for whe.aldeliv, ered at my mills at Mt. Vernon and Gumhier 
Dec. 28, 1850. DANIEL S· FOR TON. ' 
PUTNAM'S new monthly , Rary.er, Knicker-bocker, Gl eason, Dl ck e n's Yank ee Notions 
American , and Greeley's almanacs, comic und 0th-, 
er_rec~t .. t \1nblications for sa le cheap at BEECIIE:RS Review of the "Spiritual Mani- . an.~~, 53. N oRTON 's BooK STORE. fostalions" Mllllisan's Expedition, for sal e by .-- - -- - __ _ 
June 14,'53 \VH1TE8 .• p..\.IN'r~NGS AND ENGR..\.VINGS---A 
-1 great Y•<Ticty of late 1mportalions, for sale at llie BLANK DEEDS for sale at the Office of the New Store, Odeon Bnildinir, Columb us Ohio. Democratic Banner. Coiumuus, July 12, I8j3. ' - · 
